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IRELAND
SCENJE IN KANTIJRK

THE SWAY OF TH LEAGUER.

THE "FENIAN" SCARE,

PARNELL REFUSES Ta 0ONCEDE

THE COERCION BILL.

[By Telegraph to PosT and TauE WITNESS.]

DUBL, Jan. 26.-At a meeting Of the Land
League iu this city to-day, Mr. Macken, one
of the jurymen in the State trials, was, on
motion of Mr. Davitt, elected a member of the
Lesgue.

lt is stated on official authority that elabo-
rate preparations are being made at the Mountt
Joy prison, where the former habeas corpus
prisoners were confined, fer the reception of
a large number of fresh inmnates.

LoNDoN, Jan. 26.-The Horse Armory and
White Tower containing the arme at the
Tower of London bave been closed to the
public on accountof apprehended Fenian dis-
turbances.

LoNDoN, Jan. 20.-A Kanturk correspondent
describes a remarkiable scene at a meeting of
Poor Law Guardians. The day was bitter
cold. About 200 famished persons stood
without the workbouse where the guardians
met. Among them were 80 stalwart butt
hungry-looking laborers, who loudly demand.,
ed work. The guardians could give them
none. In the midet of the meeting word was
brought that the laborers were forcing their
way into the building. Business waa su-
epended, and a dead silence prevailed. Im-
mediately afterwards footsteps were heardt
ascending the stairs. The door was almost
taken fron ifs hinges with the kicking
and pushing it received from the out-
side; several voices were heard calling
on the guardians te open the doort
and give them relief. The door was
opened by Mr. Canliffe, one of the guardians,
who was about te leave the room when ho
was thrown back, and informed that neither
he nor any guardian In the room should leave
until they had done something for them.t
The passage on the stairs was thronged withc
sullen, famished.looking men. One of theG
guardians suggested thatthey could get some
tea in the bouse, when a voice replied "To
- with your teal What good le tea te
us «when our children are starving ?7 I am
ready te die for my children; I'il do some-c
thîg desperate if I don't get relief for them."»
A scene of confusion ensued, which lastedÈ
several minuteb. lu the background sone
poor fellows were weeping. After some time
the men got to understand that they could
find brqad and tea in the hall, and that their
families would receive out-door relief for ai
week. The besieged guardians were on this
understanding allowed te go uninterrupted.1
The men seeking relief madeotheir way tothe6
dining hall, where they did full justice to the1
meaL.

Cons, Jan. 27.-The Land League hasf
passed a resolution summoniug Shaw and8
Colthurst teotesign.a

LoNDoN, Jan. 27.-The Catholic clergy, as-6
sembled at Maynooth, County Kildare, Ire-È
land, under the Presidency of Archbishop
McCabe of Dublin, paseod resolutions de-
claring that an immediate and thorough re-C
form of the land laws, framed on principles of1
justice te all existing righte, would be certain0
te call back peace and security, but that theyr
cannot refrain traim expressing their fear that
a fictitinus calm, caused by coerclon,may en.
courage the louse of Lords te reject or nulli-
fy the land bill.

DuLI, Jan. 29-At a meeting of Home
Rulers yesterday, Mr. Parnell presiding, a
committae appointed at a previeus meeting te
analyse in bief the blue bock on murders
committed la Ireland, made its report. It
was finally determined that it would be ad-
visable, on the firet stage of the Protection
Bill, that each member sheulid address the
Houe nf Gommons and state the character
of the outiages reported from his constitu-
ency. Mr. Geo. Erington, Home Rule
member of Parliament of Longford County,
Leinster, bas seceded fromi the Parnell party.

There was a serions riot luthe town of
Ballinrobe, County Mayo, to-day. Many of
the bouses were illunminated te commemorate
rejoicinga over the result of the Irish State
trials. Those houses which were not illumi-
nsted were attncked by a mob, windows
broken and theinmates assaulted.

Michael Davitt made a violent speech at
Morris, lu the Oounty of Carlow, to-day.
Placarde similar te theo lu Londonderr•y
were postcd lu Cork.ry

Davltt denies lie intonds to quit lreland
when-tbe Coorcion Bill passes.

& deep impression was produced ou the
flouse, sud- througheut the country, by Mr.
.Forstur's speeçh on Monday', wbeu moving for
leave te Irntroduce a biil te protect person sud
property in-Ireland, wbich Mfr. Frster saye le
improperly valled a Ooerclon Bill Mn.
Bright s ile a b!fo the ceeie o! a

this ws the ablest speech Mn. 1Porster over
mnade. Hie comprehenBlve statement olflthe
condition et Ireland, bis clearly mareshled
statistics ef tho outrages snd hie admission
of thue powerlsmries-of eristbng lawis te re-,
press agrurian crime, was muchs appreciated,
as were 'bis comments on thse eupremacy oft
the Land Itague, enforcid bycorganized ii-
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midation sud resulting la a reigu of terror.
He produced a marked effect also by hie
pathetie expression of regret at the necessity
for asking exceptional powers from Parlia-
ment, and by his declaration that the Minis-
ters could only accept the continued respon-
sibility of governngIreland on condition that
Parliament armod thema againsi sedition.
The proposed Bill authorizingarrests under
the Lord Lieutenant's warrant, he explained
does practically though not in terme suspend
the Eabeas Corpus Act. Nobody anticipated
that Fforster's case was so strong, and bis con-
vincing speech was fcllowed by cordial ad-
hesion from the Liberal pres, without ex-
ception, in every part of the country, and it
silenced wbat remained of opposition among
the English Liberais. The speech likewise
encouraged the Irish Liberals in opposing
Parnell, and dismayed momentarily the Home
Rulers themselves. The debate that sven-
ing was remarkable only for Mr. Bradiaugh's
angry attack on the Government, and Mr.
O'Donnel's attempt to invalidate the testi-
mony of the Irish Magistrates by devcribing
theim as notorious scoundrels, ad Mr. Glad-
stone as a traitor to the Sovereign. Upon
Mr. Gladstone moving on the following night
that the Protection Bill should have preced-
ence of all other business, the Irish members
abandoned the pretext to debate, and resorted
to open obstruction. Rashly attempting to
play Parnell's game in Mr. ParuelPs absence,
Mr. Gladstone's deliberate acceptance of ibis
challenge delighted the Liberals, and re-
ceived loyal support from Conservatives.
The first resolute efiort to assert the rights of
the majority made victory oniy a question of
time. The Speaker showed great firmness ln
controlling the debate, and the Irish members
found extreme difficulty in pursuing their
former tactics,and they soon resorted to appeals
for a compromise. Finally Mr. Parnell ar-
rived, and, seeing thehopelessness of the con-
test, surrendered. The Irish succeeded in
wasting a nlght and a day, but defeat discre-
dits them in Ireland, and renders the English
members more ready to accept soma rule for
closing the debate. The extent of the diss-
ter is measurable, by the announcement of
Irish telegrams at the opening of the conteet,
tisat these saggle then begiuning
should be fsughtto the deathi. Mn.
John Bright's speech, on Thursday,
was a fresh blow to the Irish schemes. The
Home Rulers and their English allies, since
the meeting of Parliament, have beau taunt-
ing the Government with Mr. Bright'& silence,
affirming that there was no hearty sympathy
on this question between him and his col-
leagues, and asserting that he remained in
the Cabinet only on condition that ho wouîld
not be asked to support coercion, nor did Mr.
Bright, though thoroughly approving of Mr.
Forster's bill, intend to speak on Thursday,
but Tbe O'Donoghue's attack brought him
up with the most effective denunciation of
thL League yet heara, uand was in effect fuil
of confidence in Mr. Forster's policy, based
on facts, and confirmed by innamerable l1t-
ters which ho bas received. He declared,
whether the tacts were as stated or not, the
Goverument policy was justified by the re-
peated assertion of Mr. Parnell and bis asso-
ciates. Tha League, h esaid, reigned supreme,
and ho accused the -Irish leaders withs
demoraizing the people they professed to Le-
friand. The Government hoped to close the
debate on this preliminary stage on Friday
night, and the Whips supposed that Mr. Par-
nell had agreed to then to de so, but the
agreement not being in writing, Mr. Parnell
repudiated it. An Irish caucus had, in the
meantime, resolved that each Home Ruler
should speak before the fir.t vote is taken. A
large portion regret that the Ministeras did not
persist, Liberals and Conservatives alike pro-
feasing themselves ready to renew the
struggle against obstruction, whenever
attempted. The Miisters, however, for
some reason, preferred to postpone the
decisive contest until Tuesday. Mr.
Gladstone, nôvertheless, speaking as ar-
ranged, and closing the week with a review
of the whole case, denving that ha intende to
legislate against the land agitation, but
against the, abettors and porpetrators of out-
rages, who care nothing for remedial meas-
ures, and are sensible ouly te the fear of b-
Ing the political successors of Fenians and
Whiteboys. Replying to the objections oi
Mr. Labouchere, whom ho compltmented on
his clever speech, and to other ingenious
criticisme, Le said that Mr. Forter's figures
only confirmed the conviction of their sub-
stantial accuracy, and ho drew a careful
and most effective comparison between the
simultaneous increase of the League's
doings and outrages, showing that outrages
Increased ln a steady proportion with the
League meetings, swhile, arithmetie 'lly, where
the League meetings were few, the outrages
were few. Where meetings were numerous,
outrages awre numerous. Thea evictions,
which the Parnellites allege are the real
cause of the violence, having lu the mean-
time almost ceased, ho contended with the
fatal, painful precision that the stops of
crime dog the stops of the League ; but even
this establisbed connection. He sid iit i net
the basis of the present policy, which reste,
above ail things, on the future administration
of justice, which was so great thus fuar, that of
overy thirty-tihree prsons guilty of
agrarian crimes, thsirty-two escapoed un-
pnnished. Whsat tisa Geornment sooeks',
ho oxplainedi, le a ramedy' fer tise
utter breaks-down cf law lu Irelandi.
If auytbing could add elfeat te thsis speech, Itf
iB tise knowledge cf tise Irishs plots to dostroy'
tise Wdolwich, Portsmouths, Plymouths sud
Hyde Park magazines> anti Windsor Castle'.
lu ail Lbhese places tise guard bas beau deubi-
lad, anti a strong force ef troops bean des-
ps.tcbed to diefend them, tisa nllce having
ftill, iniformation et tise m'urdeou design..

It is etatedF that 1fr. Gladistono sud Mn.
Brighf both promisedi a liserai mensure cf
land.reform if Mr. Panneli would allow thet
business cf thes;Heuse te proceedi ; but Mn.
Parnall refdsed te gîve way

Tbe' autboritles lu Manchsester were in-
formeti ou Saturday' that an 'aîttempt will bha
mado to biow up flie BSVenod Gas Wonrs, andi

rumons reached the police that the water In
the large reservoir wouLd be polsoned. Strong

measures of precaution were taken.
The Standard says the adoption of the

cloture will romain in abeyance until the Op-
position have communicated their final de-
cision te the Govemment.

The Coercion Bill muet pies through Coim-
mittea of the Whole, and thora it le almost
impossible te place restrictions on freedom
of speech. Mr. Bright as well as Mr. Glad-
stone have tried both publicly and pri-
vataly t prevail on Mr. Parnell te allow
the business of the House t be
proceeded with, promieing a large and
liberal measure of land reform, but Mr. Par-
nell feels th.t he le complotely master of the
situation, and consequently will not give vay
an inch. The dead-lock, froi uan impartial
point of view, esem almost hopelese.
Nothing whatever bas been gained b'
the early meeting of Parliament, and the
proceedinge of the Government are in
Ireland regarded witi nothing but de-
rision. The Land League leaders have
become boider thans ver, and even at West-
minster parade as victors in the strugarle,
M. Davitt Sas for the last three nights ccu-
pied a conspicuous place in the gallery of the
House of Commons reserved for distinguished
strngers. Thus far then in Pariement the
Home Rulers are in complote if not in undis-
puted possession of th ufield.

LoNDoN, Jan. 31.
The Fenian scare occupies a large share of

popular and official attention, and the posting
of placards throughont Ireland and in the
Irish centres in England and Scotland on
Saturday night by the Irish National Direc-
tory, althongh it protests agaitst immediate
insurrection, has tended te increaso rather
than allay alarm, on account of the evidence
it affords that the Brotherhood are awake and
ready to strike a the firet opportualty. The
story is going the rounds to-day that the Gov-
ernment le Ir possession of information of a
startling character concerning the schemes
of the Fenians, but exactly whaitit la nd hov
they obtained it are matters for public specu-
lation. Meanwhile, stringent orders Lave
been issued to guard the armories, and pre-
cautions taken te anticipate and frustrate any
outbreak at suspicious points.

The Newe bas reason to believe that the
new Land Bill embodies the principle of the

Tbree F's" governed by the establishment
of a speclal court of raference between land-
lord and tenant.

The charge of intimidation against O'Neil,
Secretary of the Cork Land League, was dis-
missed for want of evidence.

The authoritiE s have arranged to increase
the number of Mouated Contabulary at forty-
savon stations in outlying districts of the
South and West of Ireland. Mounted mon
will be attached to stations for the purpose of
securing communications in case telegrph
lines are cnt.

Coax,Jan. 31.-Flying columns are station-
ed at Limerick, Fermoy and Cork. March on
Tuesday. Extraordinary precautions are
taken for the protection of barracks at
Tralee.

A landm meeting of 7,000 pansons took place
at Cloghau, Kinig's County, to-day.

The Parnellites and Radicale are determined
te challenge publia opinion, and with this
objecta series of meetings has been arranged.
The first one was ield in Birmingham during
the week. Six thousand people wero prasent
and a resolution condemning coercion was
passed, thus obtainiug a popular verdict fren
Mr. Brigbt's and Mr. Chamberlain's own con-
stituencies. Another mass meeting was held
to-night at Newcastle-on-Tyne. The assemb-
lage was addressed by Mr. T. P. O Connor
and Mr. Dillon.

The Fenian scare continues ta break out In
fresh places daily. It i shrewdly snspected,
however, that the authoritias are teo of tan
the victims eof an organized system i of hoax-
ing.

A Dublin correspondent telegraphse as fol-
lows:-It le no figure of speech to say that
Ireland Sas been ablaze for the hast few days,
rejoicing attthe resuit of the lState trials.
i Parnell is free" Is emblazoned on a thou-
sand banners in the towns and villages te
which the Langue bas extendedt is operations.
Bonfires are burned on every illside; the
feeble gleanu of tallow candles Inade-
quately expresses the joy of the inmatqs
of the cottages. The popular demonstra-
tion bas passed without any particular
disturbance, though thera have beau isolated
instances where the Constabulary, with mis-
taken zeul, Interfered when bon fires were
erected la the market places and a display of
fireworks were attempted in the streets. In
Dublin a mob broke the windowse of one of
the jurors suspected of having voted against
acquitta. This le the solitary exceptional
disturbance of the peace. It I thought Lare
that we have heard the lest of the trials. It
la generally admitted that they have been a
mistake, and bave only had the effect of
making the Loague more thoroughly
known and understood tha bfore
throughout Ireland, Scotland and England.
Notwishstanding Justice Fitzgerald's declara-
tion that the Institution and action of the
Langue are against the common law of the
land, the trish Executive Las neer for a ino-
ment entertained the idea of putting the law
u force in a summarn > manner, ven the land-

ors o! tise movement bave recoguizedi tisait
tisa> aire sfe nov te carry ou thsein eperations
until tise patent coencive weaponî, whiichis e
bng slowy' fiorgt at Westmilnste, lsa

rady> for use. What affect coorcu viili
bave le difficuit te forasse. No oes
imaginas tisat tise peopla wili rise in
nebellion against if, ton thon tisa vonk e! tise
Goernment wouldi Le easy oeughs. Non ise

an>'epnan o! (h -uvement sanguine
ecgste uppose thsat tise Lague, withs ifs

strengths anti its firmn foundtation sud Lise symu-
pathleas et tisa people, le about te diea sudden
deathu under tisa blst cf coercion. Tisa
most diflit work e! tise Governmant
is yet te coma. If ev maembern
cf tise -League voie impnisonedt tiss
wocsid ne.t Influence flua paymenît c

.rant ; on Lise centrai>' if wîould boeniera di fl-

cuit than ever to compel the people to pay,
and the Government cannot evict the whole
nation. The true test of the strength of the
Langue le now about to be applied. If the
people are loyal to their professed enthu-
siasm and support of the League principles
the. authorities will be as far from their ob-
jaote as ever. But if, as is maintained by some
m6mbers of the Ministry, non-paying tenants
are ouly terrorized by the League, and when
this terror ls removed, they wilI come ln
wth their rents and others must of necessity
follow.

As son as the provisions eof the Govern-
ment Land Bill are known, i hear that an at-
tempt will be made in Ulster te get up a de-
monstration lu that Province ln their favor.
How far the movement will succeed it is im-
possible to say. Men who know Ulster are
convinced that a bill granting the '-Three IPs"
will Le hlled with enthuelasm. Thie, in a
measure, Ie confirmed by the approval with
which fthe Ulster organe greet the report of
the Land Commission just issued. Uncer-
tainty is the best word to describe the situa-
tion, and uncertainty will doubtlesa mark the
crisis.

DuBLIN, Jan. 30.-Thea supreme council of
the Irish Republican Brotherhood, commonly
called the Fenian organization, fearing that
the present agitation may land to a premature
outbreak in isolated districts, and apprehen-
sive that some wild spirits of the Land
League may, wheu thwarted by the Govern-
ment's Coercion Bill, attempt to precipitate
a revolution, have thought it necessary to
issue a strong proclamation to the adhe-
rents of the national cause iu the following
terme:- .

The country li passing A icnsi full of dan-
geir to the Nationl cause. The action of
the British Governument and the aideras and
abettors are obviously intended tu provoke
premature resistance. Upon you, therefore,
rests the responsibility of averting disgrace
and humiliation. You have cause for revoit,
but you are not yet prepared, and a crushing
disaster now would lead to the neft genera-
tion the task of begiuning anew a great
work already so far advanced._ The
salvation or our people lies in the
aciievameut cf national Indepantiauca
alone, but the time testikonbas not yetncoma.
Baware then of being misled by false and
foolish friands or goaded by the enemy Into
a foolish outbreak. le who now incites you
to attempts at insurrectionls doigEngland's
work and must be held guilty of treason to
Ireland. ' Most rigid discipline must be en-
forced and partial outbreaks preventei. Move
only atthe command of your officers. Our
present duty is to prepare, to watch and wait
until te heour of action comes. Let your
attitude be one of calm, resolute, self-sacrifice
and unshaken confidence lu a final triumph of
our cause.

By order of the
IaIS NATIONAL DIREcToRY.

Some claim that this le a bogue proclama-
tion. It is the one which, as announced,
was posted ail aver Ireland at midnight on ail
chapels and police barracke, and l Irish
centres throughout Scotland and England.
In Marlborough streetCathedral and Dulphins
Barn Catholia Church the Prieste at eariy
Mass announced those who posted seditious
placards as guilty of sacrilege. It is years
since seditious placards have beau posted
simultaneonEly ir Irelntid.

LoNDoN, Feb. I.-The Land Langue Ex-
ecutive Committee at Dublin, yesterday,
ordered that none of the League should leave
Ireland, and lu case the leaders of the League
should be arrested, the sister of Parnellshould
take charge of the business assisted by other
ladies.

DBLIrN, Fib. I .- Parnell's sister organized
a ladies' Central tend League yesterday. It
was resolved to issue an address te the women
of Ireland and another to the women of
America and other countrieas, inviting co-
epenstien to alleviate distress and suffering

which muet ensu ferom the vindictivenese
and rapacity of the lanilords, (rom the effect
of coercion acte, and from the wholesaie
avictions ef thire ret year."

It la general nassumed that the Land
Longue had noth ng to do with the Fenian
placards. There are myeterions hints that
nait demonstration of the Supreme Council
will be mens striking.

LOonO, Jan. 31.h-Te Daily News and the
Pall Mal Gazette disapprove of the sweeping
nature of the bill for the protection of life
and prepert' in Ireland, especially bf the
provision giving It retrospective action.

THE BIDDULPH TRAGEDY.
LoNDox, ONT., Jan. 3I.-The delence was

commenced and closed to-day. John Purtell,
one of the priseoners, was examined. He said
that on the night the tragedy ho elept at
the iouse of Mr. McGrath, in Biddulph, He
firat said h could not remember how far it
was from Donnelly's, but afterwards admitted
that it was two-and.a-half miles. His mind
was not very clear on anything ha was asked
by the counsael for the defence concerning the
late interview with the County Crown At-
torney, but the Banch interposed and stopped
thsat line of interrogation. The counsel in-
sisted, but Justice Cameron said that
Mr. Hutchinson hd been heard on
Lie matter. Ha thought the Aciunsl for tihe
defence wouldi hardi>y ventura te stake inuh
evidonce as tisis wituoes had fo give against
tise ovidence cf thea Crevn Attorney'. Tisa
evidenco vas ruledi ouf.. James Twohey,
James Rlydor sud Thomias Rydien (eue o! the
prisnne) anud otiser witnesses, were aisoe
examned. Thora is sema rebuttal testimony'
te Le taken. IL is expectedi tise case wiii go
te ftue jury to-morrow svening.

.Tos Beaudin, MD., Hull, P.Q., writes:-
".Dr. T'homas' Eclectric Oil commande a largeo
anti increasing sala, w hich IL richily marits. I
Lava alasys feundi itlxcaeerlng>y helpful ; I
use if lu ail casas cf Riueumatism, as well as
fracturas and dislocations. I moade use et if
mysd/f te calm tibe p ains of s breken iogI aits
disocation e! tie fo, su nLsiys I a

entirely' relievedi frein pain."

RICE FIVE CENTS
CATHOLIC NEWS.

His Lordship Blishop Duhamel leaves on
Tuesday next on a pastoral tour through the
Upper Ottawa.

Rev. V. Crevier, Vicar-General and the
oldest priest of the Diocese of St. Hyacinthe,
died last week at Ste. Marie de Monnoir.

An Encyclical was on Sunday rend from the
pulpits of all the Roman Catholic churches
i on Qu o thfrea the Pope, touching the pro-
pagation .etthe taiti.

The receipts of the Society for the Propa.
gation of the Faith (Roman Catholic) In 1870
wene $1,200,000. Ofthis $î32,000 came from
France, and only $7,100 from the 'United
States, less than the amount received fron
Africa, which was $8,200.

Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto, le giving
a saries of lectures on the Anglican Church.
On Sundayh h said that the Anglican Bishop
of Toronto hall truly claimed, in a. charge to
his Synod about a year ago,. that whatever,
they (the Anglicanse) were as a church, they
owed it to the Reformation.

Rev. Father Laurent bas been made the
recipient of other tangible marks of esteeni
at the hands of younger members of the fock
recently under bis careIn St. Patrick's parish.
This time it was the children attending St.
Patrick's School who showed the love they
bear towards their late pastor by presonting
hlif with an address full of kindly expres-
sions as well as a handsomely worked, heurt-
shaped bag, fled with gold pieces. Fatier
Laurent replied in lsitable terme.

PRsEvTATIONs TO FATaaEs BERGIN -A weok
age Fathr Bergin was transfarred from St.
Michaes to St. Mary's Toronto, and last
night the 'Young Ladies' 'Sodality of Notre
Dame, St. Michael's parish, of which ha was
director, waited upon the Rev. gentleman at
Notre Dame, aud presented him wit a very
flattering address, a7pvurse containing a bond-
some sumn, and a surplice of Limerick lace.
Father Bergin returned thanks in a happy
speech. The address was rend by Miss Don-
neliy, and Aiss Sarah Jones presenten the
pures and the surplice. Last week Father
Bergjw vas presented with an addrosas and a
beau fu l gift attthe same place by the Child-
ren's Sodality of the Angels.-Toronto Mail.

The religious services at Port Hope on
Sunday last in connection with the re-open-
ing of St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church·
were, we learu from the Port Hope paper, of.
an exceadingly interesting character. ln the
morning Mass was sung by the Rev. G. A.
Cicolari, of Peterborough, and the Timies says
hie uagnificent voice, rich and full, added to
the impressiveness f tihe solemn service. In
the evening the ev. Father Keilty, of Ennuis-
more, delivered hic great lecture en a"The
Trials and Triumph of the Church," before a
very large audience, the capacious church
being filled to the doors. The rov. gentle-
man iandled hie subject in a masterly man-
ner, and drew forth grat praise trom. the
large assemblage. Both of our Port Hope
contemporarles devote a large amount off
space to the lecture, and we only regret that
the great pressure on our colurmns wil nfot
allow us to reproduce it at length. The re-
oipening services throughout wre a success,
and a cousiderable amount of muoney was
raised.-Ecrhanye.

Last ni gbt a concert was given in the hall
of tise Gloucester street convent, in ail oftne
funds of the Ladies' Sewing Society of the*
Children of Maryt, an association which ias
clothed no small number of little ones which
otherwise wotild have endured much moisery
during this cold season. Thero was a large
attendance, and though ioubtless their object
in patronising the entertainment was of the
purest their admission ftos can hardly be
called charity, for the charitable and
amiable ladies who contributed to the pro-
gramme rendered to the audience full value
for their money. Tie entertainment opeued
with a brilliant piano duo de conerrt, executed
on two pianos by the Misses O'Connor, Tims,
Barrett and E. Tims. Thase ladies were de-
servedly applauded. A vocal duet followed,
" Les Hirondelles>" which was to have been
sung by Mesdames Christin and Evanturel.
The latter lady being unavoidably absent,
her place was amiably and ably filed by
Madame Lapierre. They were succeeded
by Miss O'Connor and ,Miss Barrett
in a barp duet,-solecties fron "il
Trovatore," accompanied by irs. Bell-
veau on the piano. Mias Bernar contributed
the next number in Clarabel's chaImlng little
balladi lI cannt Sing the Old Song," which
she sang In such a manner as t aelicit an
unmistakable encore, in responseo tewhich she
gave " In tse Gloamlng," by Lady HlIl,which
aulted her voicea ven botter than her previous
selection. A solo by Miss Steel, ' Never
Again," by Adelaide Proctor, should have
closed the - finit part oI the programme,
but a persistant encore compelled that
lady to appear once more, when she sang
" Hearest Thou," wbich was -'almost as
loudiy applauded as the former. Thesecond
portion of the orogramme consisted of a live-
[y operetta, admirably performed by Mes-
damea Christin, Gobiel, Lapierre and Miss
Lapierre, Madame Valade acting s accom-
panist on the piano in excellent style. The
third portion opened with a solo by Madame
Christin, ".Le Prophete," which was ieartily
encoedti lu raply te thsis cali shea sang " Je.
dormi pure." Mcsdlames Enanturel anti,
Lapierne followed vifS s brilliaut piano :
duat, sud Mise Bannant completaed tise
programma by' singing, " Home tise>'
Brouglut iser WVarrior Doead," accomptanying
hersait ou tisa guifan. She vas again tercedt
te respondi te su encore, wiiah sise titi b>'
singiug "Evaugaline." '[ho performnce
olosedi vILS tise National Antisem. '[las vocs-
liste voie under ne little oblIgatIon te Lrada-
ama Baliveau fer tise manninl wich eo
preeidedi afflue piano, sud te Madame Valadea
for Lise va>' in whicis ase saceumpaeled thea
openetta. Tise entantalinent vas lub lcray>
recf msbstautia eanef te tisa hadiesetf
tise sewog society' lu thisai chittable work ,
.Ottaaa Citizen.

((TiES 0UfTR STTE TRIAISE
TUIE JURY DISÂGRIES,

AnkuljîiSt Tudge

"iPAlNEL 4 AN D Vi (i'ORY. "

DoaLiN, Jan. 26.-J udge Fitzgerald'a sum-
ming up was specially savee on the violence
of the leading niembers and paid agents of
the Land League. If the jury, ha said, found
ail the charges not mate out, it would b
thair duty te acquit the Traversers;. if, on
the other band, they found the charges
brought home to one of the Traversera, ait
according to law wore equally guilty in con-
nection with this point. He toid the jury It
was for the court to lay down the lai, whinb,
if wrong, could b amended elsewere.

Mr. Macdonough contended that the Judge
shsoul not bava inentioned this power of ap-
peai tetie jury.

Br. J actio flarry concurre with Jujge
Fitzgerald, and pointed out to Mr. Mac-
dooug tihat ha could move for a now trial or
proceet eb> ywri oferror.

Mre. Parnuell remainati in cournt ail ta>", andi
was loudly cheered gong te and returnig
from irîncheon.

Tht jury did net return into court until
sent for by the Judges at live o'clock. The
foreman then said they ad not. agreed, nor
Werd they likuly te agree.

IIATELI.

Thej ury wre dischared at 7.45 o'clock,
the foreman stating iL was etterl impossible
the> coic!dogre. Thejurerehad previcusl>'
statd tse>' en eton te jo, but the jiudge
aid h i oul' n acaiva auvnnimuîe ver-
dict. Grant excitement pravailetantiuas
beightened when the Judge said thiat sfter
the exhibition of to-day in Court, ha could
not expect thora would be a free ad unani-
mous verdict. Immense crowds wre cheer-
img outside the Court House.

As soon as the resuit ot the State tril was
known in Dungarvan, the town was brilliant-
lv illuminated and bande paraded. The
Travereerrs names wre cheeed.. The saur-
rouanding hills were ablaza for twenxty miles.
A mob of 400 persona groaed and issed be-
fore the louse of one of the jurors supposed
to have favoured conviction.

A torcbbight procession, with. bande, await-
ed the return of Parnell front. the court. le
left for London shortlyafter the conclusion,
otthe trial.

Three Baronies in Roscommon County'
have been declared in a state of disturbance.
The Land League has receivesd a post-cari
tireatening that Parnell will be shot fifse la.
acquitted.

G^&wÂ'a, Jan. 25.-Th mon arrested on
s;us 10cicu eftatkiug ]part in tise muntier.cf

i.iouMonntmorres were discharged. 'L'he
vitnesso gave evidence reluctantly.

LosNes, Jan. 25.-Mr. Justice Fitzgerali
concludeal Lis charge ai twalve o'cloc, in-
structing the jury not to make any except ion
among the Traversers, but ta find, or not ta
find, a verdict against all. At five 'olock
the jury was sant for and replie- that.
they could not. agree. One juror was
severely rebuked by the judge for saying,.
· My Lord, tsera are ten for." He did
not finish the sentence, but it was the signal
for an outburstof applauselin the court, which.
was suppressed. The forenan of the jonry said,
they were unanimouly of the opinion thatis
they could not agree (ai Irish bull- which
creasted muich laughter>. The judge ordered-
the jury to retire again. M.:. Macdonough and
the other counsel for the Traverers made
great efforts te induce the judge
to lock the jury up.-al uight with the view or
gtting a unanimous verdict of acquittal,
but ha refused todo s. At six.o'clock the
jury were agaln sent for, but gave tise same
answer. After considerable discussion, the
foreman asked for anotherquarter.ofan.Lhot£r,.
at the end of whici they raturned-thak tThe
unanimous opinion was that. they cotaid
not agree." The judge thon disobsg-
ed tham. Al the afternoon the-
excitement was intense. Massr. Parnell,
Sullivan, Egan, Boynton, Brennan, Godon,
Parrs wre present. Every time Mr. Parnell
went out of Court Le was chared by thou-
sands of people, but efter the o ehabitaon Iu
Court the police got orders-to clea the balle
and precinacts of the Court.. Great. eonfasion
ensusd, but a large force-of foot atd horse
police soon drove the crowds a.va. They
lingared: until seven, when Mr. Parnell
came out, and a tremendous ovation
took place. The Irish leader was
cheered to the hotel.. Crowds with torches
and bands are now parading the streets with
bannera inscribed Parnel and Victory."
Arrangements were made for bonfires ael oer
Irel;and. Some disappointmont existe anug
the Longue sympathizers attthe reeult, as a
vesdiez of atquittal was expented, buttit is not
bellieved tiat the Crown wiIl put the Taver-.
sOrS again on trial.. The charge of the Judge,
le condemned asone-.sided.

The Governmeut Coercon Bill has createdC
something akia te consternation, and who-,.
sale arrestes ae expectedl hera as soo as the.
bill passes. The soldiers are confinedi ta the
barracks, but the excitement ti the city anot
so Intense as laat night. Th authoritles ara
taking the graa r.ecaut!ons to preserve
order. The police patrols are doubled.

Mr. Parnell laft Dublin by the Northwall
steamer, being accompan.ied b>' an enthusl,
satin crowdi.

Rier. Canon flafreene iwho hs beau mot-
lousi>' hndisposed for soma tIme piast e muach
botter.

i.
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TregennasChE on n amusic.-
To long have tby sun been.in-exlethese vis
Toolon have they-miuried fa tee. ly, howev

r suI et ny sommons ili sothave anend gther.1
A treop attan wellieheltieuonce more tatisers va
The hasmp 50 long, asléïed once more wI re- Little La'

sonna.' t

-And reeha sweet strais as or yore. ' blue sa
r,' ees, B

And y þoor-exiled children once more will the a
haý '. e- on.cehepedan:

Ta revlttbe place oi thein birth ;- Latin-lov
'V]te tbyabybiy'Sand.estlesnan so recoked and saevere, ail

forlorn ae and
Shal rèjoce wilathe songs of thelir mirth. Sir John
Blessed Motlherlook dowan onour Emerald Isle, asked his
To wbich thou avisit hast' pald, he couldi
And ask of thy Son that briglht freedoim shall the

qm thrughtht future
Once more through its every glade. "You

AN Ilcsat GIRL. " Who celsnG , a r e dav

REDMOND O'DONNELL e°as13
OR. Arthur
R. dF IQLTE. dida Tri

friend orf

PART ie.tbra yas
* was in hee

ci.APTERî11.land it was

sai &RTHIR TnEGENNA. acviug i
pIAR a ay alon the north corst of Corn- gan toi

wall, not fer fromI "the thundering shores of no means
Badea sd Bos," there stands a huge pile o! make bisY
masoup, alooking old enough and boary She was
enaought have been bulît by the hands of ge-nLtie, pu
the Druids, and called Tregenna Towere. cMiration-
It's lofty battlemented circular towers vald eage
pierced the blue air at a dizzy hleight-its Tregenna
beacon a land-mark fifteen miles up and ber esmile1
down the coast. From its sea wall yen look smiles wer
sheer down three bundred feet of black and of that de
slaty cliffs into the white surging sea below. chanced te
And te the right, three miles offI lying in a season. B
varm, green bollow, isTreganna village, with nedb is y
its ivied church and vicarage, its clusters of ranuan.
stone cottages, with roses, myrtle, and fusch- .And no'
Blas blooming out-of-doors the year roundc. and on the
Gray, lonely, weather-beateu Tregenna Tow- would mak
etrs stands, with thse steadyi sea gale bowling berthe sor'
aroulnd It miles of foam-vbite sea, and a low, sbe should
duBk, fast-drifting sky yer ail. Right and Two me
lft as far as you can see, and farther, spread lest in tho
moors, and mires, and fisheries, ail cliaiming "aTheir
fortbeir lord Sir Arthur Tregenna, twelfth did net set
baronet of bis line, and one af the very wea.i own reveri
thiest Iu the United Kingdom. You may l Left th
'wander on for railes over those purple ridgy one of the
moore. You may ask ibe brown lisbermen to Sussex,i
or the black minera wheereryou meet thern, Clarges Strt
and the uanser will stili be the same-Sir c howlingi
Arthur Tregenna is lord of al. shines on

OIly once in seven long years ha; the mas- uBtuche."
ter's footstep rung throuagh the gray, loue- " So poo
som e room oa Tregenna. He is a anderer fuseId, and
over the earth from the North Sea to Ocean- It' a curio
ica. Since bis Father's death, tes years be- all the mt
fore, when he was thrae-and-twenty, Tregen- Wbite Que
ne las seen but litte iof hin-Englandl. Poor shte is
either, for t hat matter. And still with lov- lievte sie ha
ing fidelity the Old servants, the Old tenants son than t
and retainers look forward ta the day wben hierself, wil
Sir Arthurwilî bring a bride to ld Tregenna, splendid dû

and renew its anaient splendore. For tbey waiting for-
love him very dearly. The gentlest of mas- [ OIlid Ru
ters, the most Christian of gentlemen, the therds son
kindest of landlorde-that is what they will upon it. WM
tell you of him. He might have been one au enormos
of good King Arthur's nights, se stainless a ild bird ise
record, so bigh a code of honor, so unblem- La Rei ne B
ished a life lay bebind him. le had loved thousand a
his father wit a rare and great love, and "'Praisei
upon that fathere death bad gone abroad, .'Sie us1
and been an exile and a wanderer aloue, I envy1

On the decond day et July, amongthe pas. 'l uis na
sengers who arrived at the London bridge genna-wo
terminus, straight from Tasmania, was Arthur eries and t
Tregenna. is Ilggage was scant, there vas told. -'

nothing about him to betoken the owner of The next
fabulons wealth, and he drove at once t ai were start
certain old-lashioned West End h-tel, tbat gentleman
bis family had used for generations. ie facing theli
dined, dressed, and drove ta Lowades Square. " I -beg
Bnt the ehuitters of that aristocratic mansion prise ; "I a
were closed, the furniture gone into Holland thur Treget
shroudti, and an old woman in pattens, who ject of you
opened the door,infornedbim that the family rupted you
lad left only that very morning, for Sussex. the nime o

"Thon theraje inothing for it but ta fol- the puiblic i
low, bir Arthur thought. " l isdue to ber ' With wh
-t ny promise. 1 shalh go down to-mor- the tall, t
row." • leaving the

E went back ta his hotel in the silvery G ad!" V
summer dusk. London seemed new to him like a renc
alter years of wandering through Canadiana supposed to
wilderuesses, Mexican tropics, Indsian jungles minute's ne
and American prisiries ; its roaring, sutging, mserchant c
ceaseless Bael stunaedl i. Be sat in an Has his arri
arm-cbiir near the open window, the last wvi'itîtht lit
pink flush of the dying day upon bim, and a More andl
tboughtful gravity habituai to It lyiug upon onet lift bth
bis face. And this,

He was a very tall, very fair ian, this marry-a fli
Cornish baronet, with deep set gray eyes, them and s
close-cropped blonde bair, blonde whiskers, fumed pupç
and-not haudsome. The face of asuinburnet a fair and11
student, perbap's, never that of a handsome destructioni
man-a face that could set itseli ateru as "I shaIlg
deati, a face at once proud and grave, but a thought, ste
face that men might trust and woman love, blads re te
for ail that. A face that lit ir.to wonderfui ever be wia
warith sud geniality when he smiled, but Clive -what1
Sir Arthur Tregenna dd notsmile often, lanil again

Tht thoughtful grevit>' ofihis face vas a th<e plains c
shade graver aveu than nouai this soit snm- liane. I v
mer eveuing ns kit set here clouae. ies eyes .shaîll test m
lookd wearily aven the surgiag sec of so bail ,s th
strauge faces, writh samething of a tiraI,, tha fellowr I
Jouae>' lIîght. . La tomy grave

"INine-an-twenty," heawas thinking t sud the next-of-
I feel as alune la England thsis haret day of a! the worl
myp return s tbougb I bel neyer set un it bu- ad no mo
fore. It la ime I gave up this Bedonin sort laps took h
ai lite, this wandering, gîpsyish, vogaboand paoor luther I
uind of existence snd renger, as anc Uival>' bal an ange
Frenchi neighbors phrase it, rend sattle lova maforee
ta civilizedl lite. Andl pet-I don't kn-
the normal lite suits me citer ail, nul I may
bu glad ta retun ta it. Il I finI ber as I -

hall exspectto find ber, I most assuredlycsha!b LA•rE la t
A London caquette le nu vile for a plain, day, at tisas
practlcal man like use. Aund.I vent s vife, Lbu Tregen
not a butterzy. Icompanion

' Who wvould lve wviths a dol!, though ILs hair Lady Dang
sihauld bes dressend n ,sra

And lis petticeats trîmmedi is thse fashian!' nresd seran
" A Landau belle af three pears' standing Scarswoao

sud a flirt-ne sucb women as that le Lardly ting eun upa
likely' tao vuwie ef mine ut mlstre-ss ai Tnt- the shruhbt
geuna. Bat IL vaumy faather's wiesh that at atout urus a
leat I shoul martp nu une before seeing nishedl silve
hem, sud avea>' wish ai bis is sacraI. IL is fine, every- I
murprising, tbough, that she remains single red ruies, t
still,-.ith ali that beaut>' sud grace anul trous like eh
fatal witchery they say she possesses. ManY Park and thi
men have offered, but she Las refused ail- them-a mai
men with r ai and power and wealth." deptbs if f

For Sir Artbur ad returned home on most great fisBh-pi
matrimonial thoughts intent. His late ror. Lands
father and the present Earl of Ruysland, dis- ordero hadi
eimilar la many things, were yet close friends the tropio b
and comrades. The plain Cornish baronet mignonette,
had beu dazzled by tha more brilliant peer, like unto sot
and when Ithat peer tel nto poverty, bis :I"BHow lo
purse and sympathy were evor at bis service place1" Lad
And one having an on.ly son, the other an caîl it dulli
only danghter, what more natural than thi Glnerval"
they should sink their hood of friendship co It was ber
the closer bond of relationship. of her cousin

Old Sir John had loved and admired litta- ofi hearts the
Lady Ceci], sext to his body, above all earth- the country.

- -r ir face ua d gagolden geti
r , lu i uin os e yes a ade su h ono of-

Le dtm, dùkp-storie.d roam at
, herclea' grl' toues, the sweetest
She Lad, n met.tyun'rthur Onl
its,he hid.been Up at OxfordiCasa-
Sr, once itwice4à.aLl come ato.

fint eèow thé tfr lshlpoa! te
Basunt rebrducetYiä the children.'
idy Cecil in her white ficka and
us1 ber -fluwlng eudre,'andîdancing
bat a frivolous, "tiresone child ln

tic gaze oi tbe tall,-Greek:spaking,
ing under-grad ; while this upliftei,
ent youug Oxonian was an object of
terror to the earl's daughter. But
Ldied, and on his death-bed he had
son, stricken with grief, to make, f
win her consent, Lady Cecil Clive
F mistres aof Tregenna.
wili love ber," the old man Lad salid
oulI balp lb? Skie !isas busutiful
ry and as godl a aslials beautiful
raes vbaîn 1 vonld as sote n p our
iy ald fnieud'a chlild."
bad given bis promise, and wben
eganna ever break bis word to a
ce? Be went abroad then, and for
tro remained abroad. Lady Cecil
ar nineteenth year upon bis return,
her firstseason, death in tbefamily
ept her back. They met in that
ous, brilliant, Mayfair world, and li
ealize that Lady Cecil Clive was by
tthe awoman of women Le wished ta
wife
s lovely-no doulit of that-sweet,
re, and proud. But she love] ad-

many men sought ber, pressed for-
rly in the chaise, and Sir Arthur
stood in the backgrouni and saw
upon then ail ; very few of those
e for him. She bad heard nothing
athi-Ded compact, and her father
t be absent fron Engiand that first
efore it eaded Sir'Artbur had man-
acht, and set out for the Mediter

w ifter tbree years Le was back,
e sane errand. One last effort ha
e te obey Lis father; if ha found
t of woman he hall suspected, thon
never Le wife of his.
n were talking near him as he set
ught.
conversstion fell on bis ear-thty
em to beed him-and lost in bis
ie Le did not comprehand a word.
is morning, did you say, Wyatt?'
m was sayiug. " Somewheredown
is it? Then I shall not go to the
eet reception to-night. London is
wilderness without her. The sun
nothing balf so lovely as La Reinei

' Buccleth used ta say until she re-
sent him ahedlong to perdition.i

us fact in aaturasl philosophy that
en who losu their heails for the a
en go straigbt ta the bad ifter it a
as at cburch mouse, and yet I ba-

as rejected more proposais this se-
lac Duke of Belviaur's daughter i
t her beauty, her blood, and ber i
lot. What do yati suppose sie lei
-a ducal corouet?"
ys Is au inscrttable cacrd, and
eonein the back ground, depend t
rasn't athere a whisper at Ratt's ofi
aly rich Coraisbmian for whomthe c
reserving ber. Ste is charming--
l'anche-aud nothing under thirty1
,yar stands ny chance there. J
ea we may when the tale ts done, i
but ai nalid tobe wooed and won.'"
the Cornimhman, whoever ha is"
me is Tregenna-Sir Arthur Tre-
rth no end in tin mines andish- ,
hat, but a deuce of a prig, as I am i

instarrt the tvo yonng dandies
led by the tall, suntiurned, silent
in the arm.chair rising up and
lm,.
pardon," lie said in haughty sur-
m thtat deuce of a prig-Sir Ar-i
inna. Ba! I known I was the subt-
r conversation I would have inter-
sooner. An yoi scarcely hoan t

f the lady ye prai>se by making it1
property of a coff'e-rooa."
ich, and a frowr. of bauhty anger,
aLnned gentleman stalked away, j
ttwo friends aghcst.

Wyatt said ; " and that's Trgnna;
ointre on the sige where the liero.
be at the antipodes, turne up at a a
tice. I took him ta ie a sailor, 1
aptain, or something of that sort.
val, I wonler, any thing to do
tle Clive's fliht from Lndon ? "
ismore dissaîtisfied, the young bar-

e roon and the hotLl.
was the girl ie lhai come hsaomte to
irt who drewn mesn only ta refuse1
end them ta perdition, ts that per- f
py in the coffee-room phrased iL-

fatal Circe, torn to work evil and I
upon earth. I
go lown and se for myselif," ho fi
rnly ; 1 tIat at least uy promise
v, but no hardened coquetteshal 1
ft of mine. If I find Lady Cecil
I know I shall, I will leave Eng-
within a week, and try anae more
i Texas, tht buffualo, anul ahe la- c
ill taie some duisky womanu ; shea
y savage brood. Wiell, not q'sitoea
et, paerhaps-T'm not lu lave, sandI
n Locksley' Hall vas-but l'il go r
cloua, cul Tregennsashall pass La
kin, sooner than marry a voman
J whoa la a waon af the nonrld a
ne. Nov lightly these flippant y
er usane au their li ps. And my I
sellerad ber ce engel becanse she
e face. It's enough ta malke a
n the sex"'

-- c
CHIAPTERi IV. -
AT scARa¶-caD.-

ha afternoan of that sunny June fi
very haut icndeed an wbich Bit An-
se set listening ta WVyatt ad bis ht
la the caffee rooma ai Lis Lofe], .1
erfoIel, ber unsite, cousin, gover.
te, etc.-an lmposing pracaeson--
sLoulou at Scarswood Park.

dI W'ith tht rose fluash a tht set- w
su It, with the gilas, tha lavas, b
arias steepedl lu guld', with the
n the atone terrîaces turned ta bur- v
er, the scarlet roses like sparks ef
eaf of the copper beeches blood- hi
he windows glancing through the si
eets of burnished gold. Scarwood I
e turreted old naneion came upon Si
rvelously fair picture. Trackles si
eru waved awav and away, the ai
oud pread out like a siîer mir.
scape gardeners undcr my lady's d
doune thefr work ; the parterus, ni
loom, the wealth of myrtle and
of roses and geraniums, were g

me modern garden of Eden.
vely-what a magnificent old m
y Cecil exclaimedi; t and you
as death, as dismal as a tomb, d

M
firet visit to the ancestral home aI

's rich husband, and in ber heart. P
e belle of London dearly laved W

4 . t

7~> L.-.. I ... ~. - t

E fTUE 9N À tÀTBEQpCRONICLE.

"cReally, Miss Herncastle," she began,
aughtily, "thisis veryextraordinary, J must
ay. The Earl of fRysland seesyeu lest night
n the moonlight and takes youa for a ghost,
Ir Peter Dangenfield sees you to-day in the
unshine' and takes you for another. Who
r' yon, pray 7"
The faintest symptoma of an amused smile

lawned on the tranquil face of the tall
ursery governess.
"I am Helen Herncas'le, my lady, and the

host of no one that I know of.'
Lady Cecil laughed outright-her sweet,
elle-w laugh. *
Ho howabsurd you are, Ginevra. Ghlost, in-

eed I Only evil consciences see ghosts, and
iss Herncastle is much too substantial for
host or fairy. She resembles some one Sir
eter has once known-dead six yearshe said.
- thpre not a nuin-a young lady who

led suddenly-an-"

of his life was to baish it. -And Io 1 in one ielsh old d_.?Theony _oet bme
of the hours wen h had maot succeedd, a was that vretch who deserted ber. She wasb
woman, a stranger, stood before him, like- ready ta give up everything for him-to take b
horribly, annaturally like-Katherine Dan- him, poor and obscure as ha was, and love
gerfield. him, and give him all, and in the bourof berY

" Living I will pursue you ta the end of the ruin e deserted ber. Oh, it was a shame-a
earth. Dead, I wili retur, if the dead can " shîmel And Ginevra's governess reallyt re-

He had never forgotten those words-.words sembes this poor dead young lady so
only spoken lu a gilg's Impotent passion, In strongly ?"
her knowledge of the cowardly and supersti- "I ItIs horrible, I tell you-horrible I I
tiens nature she had ta deal with. Words thought I saw a ghost when she rose up be.
that vere but a weak woman'e meaninglers fore me three Lours ago. Lady Ceci], do you t

threat, but wbich from the bout he bad looked belleve lu ghoste 7" t
upon ber dead face had returned to him witb Be aked the question abrubtly, and with 1
ghastly force, perfect gravity. Lady Cecil laugy ed.

Would Mies Herncastle be at dinner4? ' 'Believe Iu ghoste 1My dear Sir Peter, 0
That was the eue thougbt uppermost In his wbo does belleve tn ghoste lu the nineteenth c

mind as he made his own tollat. Hekept no century? I fancy the ghosta of Banqua and t

Feb. 2, 1881.

Lady: angerfield glanced aroundher wi
a llttlp saur air.7

0 ILt was, so isle, su it 1ill be-if îlet1
Why can't -the London season lest foreve

1 lik. rural life and rustic scenes ln pictu
-. u real life give me Belgravia, year in ye

Anud balls, soireas, operas, drswing-room
and drives-the old, weary, treadmill, tii
some,; endless round. You are fearfully ai
wnnderfully vital, Ginevra, snd stand .:t

wear and tear well; but if these little breat
Ing spaces did not come even you woul lia
te go under speedily. For myself six wee
of London, if you wii, four of Baris, and th
rest of the year injust such a dear old cou
try bouse as this, balf a dozen nice peoplet
live with, one's country neighbors to vis
and Er. Grundy forgotten.?

" Wall, my dear, you shall have all that ai
more, when you are Lady Tregenna. Tre
sua Tes is as ofJ again ashacarswo
ad 'twýieastrai>' ruraL la lthat mp loi

sud master I.,soe on the portica stops
Baal"lhe*brivels upad*grovasmallervit
every passing day I And lire comes Pea
and Pansy flying down the staps like litt
wild Indians. Miss lierncastle, what do yo
think of your fature home and your futu
pupils ?,'

The governess, In charge of my Lady's l
King Charles, bad taken tha third seat in ti
carnage. The earl had not driven with th
ladies from the station . Miss iernucastle
ealm tones replied.

" It h a beautiful place, my lady. But1
have seen Scarswood before."

" Indeed I! This is not your firet visit i
Sussex, then? IWas it in Sir Peter's time,a
before? Pansy-Pearl ! Little wretches, d
you want to run under the carriage wheels
Stand back and be still ! Sir Peter, howstnpi
of you ta let those childran run wild ln thi
boistenous mauner ! "

It was msy lady's first greeting to er lus-
band as she was assisted out. Sir Peter ha
corne down the steps to meet her; i she gav
him tvo gloved fingers, then gave the twin
first c shake, then a kics. The little nine
Vear-olds were miniatures of harself-th
same round, black eyes, the cnme risp, blac
hair, the Rame petite features and props.rtion
and ao much, alse, like one another thot i
seemed impossible at first glance to tell the
apart.

« ou disobedient little midgets!" thei
mamma said, b l how often have I told you Do
ta rush to meet any one in that hoydenis
way I What is your maid thinking of te le
you 1 ?

- T wasn'tSnsau's fault, mamma," piped on
black-eyed twi. "She told me to stay n th
nursery, but me and Pansy saw the carriag
and you and Auntie Cecil, from the window,
and we couîldn't stay. We're awfuI gla
you've come, Auntie. Our dolls haven't go
a summer dress on their backs "

Lady Cecil laughed and kissed the twin
Children always fell in love with ber a
sight.

" Not a summer dress to their backs, Pearl
and tho season so far advanced ! A karro
ing case, wbich must b attended to imme
diately. Sir Peter, will you indorse Pearl'
welcarne, and say you are glad ta see me like
wist- ?,

She gave hirn ber band witti a smil
hat thawed even the frozen nature of Si
Peter Dangerfield. To be glad to see an
one who was a visitor and daily expense wa
not in is nature, but as such thinus had ta
be under the rule of his very much butte
half, be shook Lady Cecil's delicate gra
zlove, and said something about his pleasur
in welcoming ber ta bcarswood.

" And Scarswood is a r;ome to bu proud of,
Lady Cecil said-" mv idea of an earthly par
adise; as I told Ginevra coming up. Papa
stayed behind, Sir Peter, talking to a friend
-he avili hbe bre fordinuer. Permit me-
Miss Herncestle, Sir Peter. Ah, Pansy ! ah
[e-arl ! No more dolls and dressmanking
lere ilas lady come all the way from Londo
to train you in the way you should go."

The twins fixed fonrbig, bright, black eye
full on the new governees. Sir Peter boweî
-the governess was at some little distance
-then stopped, put up hiseye-glass, an
stared again. The governess came a ste
learer, fixe ber eyes upon bis lface, madea
graceluî obeisisance, and turned to her pupils

SViIl yot give mea ksES, my dear? Yo
are Pansy, are aou not?-you Pearl ? Ai
1 tbonght I couli tell the difierence, though
yoi are so nucli aIlke."

"1 frust SMr Peter, van sawthat the uphol
sterers litted up the drawing and dining
rorms accorditng ta sy orders? Hava the
pictures ar-" She stopped sehort. "Goo
graciois, Q'enie ! what is that man starini
at? Sir Pter1"

He never beard ier. His eyes behind hi
double eye-glass were fixer! upon Miss Hern
astle; his face ba-i turned to a uli yello
pallor fron brow ta chin. His vife stood an
stared at him ihast.

"For Heaven's sake, look et him, Queenie1
Is he troing te bave a fit, or-Sir Pete
Danigerfield, what on earth are you agap
at V"

She canirht bis arm impatiently, and gav
him no gentIe hsake.

"UHe's string at you, iliss Herncastl
What is thie matter with him? "

Miss Herncatle tunnel calmy from- th
hiren, and asadin looksed at thie boronet.
" Ho certainly' looks very ill. le ther

nythiug I can do ?t'
"lIer vaice !" the biaronet saidl, lu s bon-

or-struck whisper ; " ber epes, her lace
Oh, Heaven b whoa ls this ?"

'uWho ?" Lis wife cried, with a secont
.ngrv shakse. " Are pou medl? Wham an'
au looking et ? What do you mean'

Wîbo 7'
" Thsat woman-that girl i Who le she ?"
SM iss Herncactle, the childrea's governese

'au ltle idiot P~ bLy Dangerfi'-d actual!y>
talled that noble Laronet a " ]ittie idiot," and
'ave hlm a second ebake loto the bargain
What le there about hemrta lrighten you-lntc

ite,! shouldl like ta knw?n
' Miiss Herncastle,the governass,'' bu mut.

ered, falling back .' suad for one moment-
thaoght-I etrlil bave sworn IL vas-"
"Well whom ?"
" Onedead oud huri fat six long pears.'
.1le tunnel Lic back upon ber abruptly-, sud

'itL that ghiatly answer walkesd into the
anse.
Miy lady tunned angrily' upon ber new go-

erness

Davgerfleld. 'ÇYes. valet-or body-servft oU0V y kid. alt
tb t re"w dao.sy ad Idsnot Miás &ere expensive, thibeisb, ana pfg«' i one

t. Heincstle's fault,I Eppose, tathabemust te- -of the tibe sbouldspy uponlifm,-and b'elp de
r ? àsemble dead peple; but very extraordRn- uÏhlààubtet r n ast ier-s

res ary and very unpleasant. .My nerves have extravagant .Betrenchmoft xùst beame,.
ar received a shock they will at recover from *where., wi vn

fana *eeir. I bat c-às1 »' ih il liver , sparlllg 'with crstal,
ns, -Aid then with a lest :backwarddistrustful wbite with linen gay vith flowers, the round

re- glace at'the governss,my lady swept away dinner-table looked a picture as he came n
nd uptéirs ina very bad temper indeed. But..Tbronugh tie ldng aFre sondw oden ta,

he bad temper had years ago becore a chronic the lawn, the perfuneofmy lady's rase garden,
h- complaint of Lady Dangerfield's. The world the magnolasand a kmatis Came. A silver

ve bad gone wrong wIth ber in the days of' gray mist lay over the pkhk,a fsit, ne mangu
ks love'. young dream, and soured the milk of glimmered up la t e sky,-a ulghtingale sang
he human kindness within ler for ail time. It its plaintive iesuer chant lu thegreen gls
n- mas not Miss Herncastie's fault, perhaps, that of the trocs, and fat off the sod aifthein t"-
ta people should mistake her at first sight for a mer stars lay upon the sea. And wikbin the
it, ghost, still it as vexatious. and exasperat- gas was lit inail the crystl globes aud sîlver

ing, and if ber nerves eore ta bu unîtrung in branches, and my lady, drosssd la'onu cf
nd this manner, it would perbaps Lave beau bet- Worth's most ravishing masterpieces though
g- ter ta have paid a bigherpice for a common- thero ere no gentlemen ta admire but er
dd place person who would a turtle ears and ancle and bueband, loriteda fit goddesa ta pro-
rd barouieté into6 mistaklng bier for the spirit of idea at the *feààst. Lard Ruyslaad, blond Ur-
at? thuir iaved Cimes gongs. bane, snave, smtoath, vas iauitlessly attlred,
Ih Lady Cecillingered fora moment behind. and vith a ruse ln bis button-bale. Lady Cecil,-

rl She laid ber slendergloved band on the arm lu gold-brown silk the Lue of er eyes, was
le cf the governess, and looked into ber face also there ; but not Miss Herneastle. He dreow
u with that rarely sweet smile that had driven a long breath of relief.
re sa many men fathoms deep in love ilI must bave known it,' be muttered. "My

"You will not mind Lady Dangerfield, lady isa't the one ta dine with her nursery.
Lat Miss Herncastleî? Sbe is nt rvous and aasily governess, company or no company. 1 shall
îe irritated; she bas Lad a great deal of tronble ses very little of ber,,that's evident, and Pm
îe in ber life-time, and littie things anno her. glad of it. What the devil dos the woman
's These momentary irritations pass with ber as mean by lookling like-like--?"

quickly as they came. Do not ]et them an- He did not care ta speak the name aven to
I uuyyou." himselt; but ignore then as ve may, there

Sweet and gracious words, spoken with are things that will not be forgotten, Thus
to sweet and gracious meaning. Miss Hern- was one. Miss Herncastle was not present
or castle, still standing with Bijou humbly in et the dinner-table, but the phantom, face of
o arms, looked up and thair eyes met, the eyes the dead man. In spirit Katherine Danger-
? of the working woman and the delicate, bigh- field vas at his elbow, and be ate and drank
d bred patrician. Wbat is in the gaze ai those like a man in a gloomy dream.
is steady gray eyes that made Lady Ceci! recoil "tYou're not looking well, my dear Danger-

a stop I What in the expression of the quiet field," my Lord of Ruyaland said. " You pos-
- face made ber remove her haud hastily and Itively are not. You lose flesh, you lose
d shrink away 1 She could never bave told ; the spirite, you lose appetite. It i evident that
a eyes were cali, the face emoionless, and yet the air of Scarswood doas not agree with you.
.8 - Take my advice, and go abroad."
-- *Y oti are very kind, my lady. I as n lot His lordship was right. The air of Scars-
e annoyed-I have no right to b. People lu wood did uot agree with Sir Peter Danger-
k my position are not apt ta ba tao sensitive, tield and never would.
s, still I thank you very much." "Go te Germany, and try the mineral
t Lady Cecil but lier head, caught up ber waters. Change of sceneand tonics are what
m gray silk skirts and swept away. you want. By all means, Dangerfield, go

a Whoever Miss Herncastle is, I think she abroad and try the waters. Beastly stuff, I
r muet have seen what they call botter days. admit, but ai -use, sir--f use!'
't She is a lady evidently, in spite ofi er position. He needed waters certainly-tbe waters if
b She attracts me and repels me at once. Tney Lethe-bad that fabled river existed lu Gar-
t are handsome eyes, but bow coldly, howb ard- many. He was almost-entirely silent at din-

ly they look at you. A striking face, the face ner-silent stilli across the walnuts and the
e ui a clever woman, and yet I can't like it.m ine," but in the drawing room, after dinner,
e Sometbing in the look she gave me juàt now he suddenly found bis tangue. His wife was
e, made my flesh creep. and she doesn't resemble practising some new music sent lier by Major
r, nny dead personever I knew. Papa took ber Frankliand, whose one weakness it was to
d for a ghost and Sir Peter toa. low vtry fancy himself a modern Mozart, and bore his
t odd." friends ta death with bis owncompositions.

Perhaps she could have thoughtst yet more Lord Ruysland had composed himself for a
s. odd could sie bave seen Sir Peter sti.1 linger- comfortable slumber in a sleepy, hollow-arm-
t ing fartber dowu the entrance bail, screened chair, and Lady Cecil, pensive and pale, stood

by a porphyry case taller than himself, and gazing ont at the luminons starry dusk, lis-
Il watching thegoverness asone of the servants tening ta the nightingale's song, ta the call
- conducted ber t hlier chaiber. Still more of the deer in the park, to the soft summer
-- dd, could she bave seen him follow, a tbougb munrnur of the trees,
s drawn bysomae irresistible fascination upalong " Lady Cecil, is Miss Heracastle's bain
- corridors and gallerles, until b stood in the brown or black?"

passage leadirg to the nursery, and therosn From ber waking dream, a sharp piping
e of the governess and childeren. voice at ber elbow, asking tbissabrupt ques.
r While he stood irresolute, hardly knowing tion, aroused her. She glanced round,
y what be wauted or why bhaid came, the nur- glanced down, for she v.as the tallerof the
s sery dooropuned,ane of ttwtvins came boune- two, and saw the pinched, yellow face of lit-1
o ing out, and ran beadiong againt him ila the tle Sir Peter.j
r evening twilight uf the hall. Now, Lady Cecil out of the greatness of a i
y "Don't scream, 'ansy-it's I." Sir Peter generous heart, bad an infinite pity for aIl in-
e clapped his band ever hie mouth. "I ouly ferior, ail persecuted, ail long-suffering1

came up here to-to-Pansy, where's tht things. And se pitied Sir Peter greatly.
governess ! " His wife treated hirn with about half a quar-j

- Pansy pointed to the nursery door, with ter the respect and affection she felt for Bijoun,
a wide eyes of wonder. and would have bewailed the deatt of the dog1
d 4 Wbat isse doing ?" nuch thedeeperoftheto. aHeloolced sick-
- "Looking out of the window and looking ly and miserable; he bad no friends, no com-
, grumpy. I bae grumpy governesses. 1 panions; he was, in ber eyes, a poor, little,

hate Mliss Herncastle. Why dida't mamma imposed-upon, persecuted martyr. Sone in-
n fetch us a governess like Aunt Cecil. bshe's stinet told him shie was his friend, and in bis

nice. She piays blind man's buff with us, trouble he came te ber now She would not
s and battledore. I hate poky people. So doea laugh at him, she would not repeat what be1
i Pearl. Miss Herncastle's poky, and solem. said, and he amust confide in orne one or die.
e and stiff. Papa, Peter, do you want ber? l'il "lMy dear Sir Peter, how you startled me !
d tell ber." I was thousands of miles away, I believe,
p "Ch I! no, I don't want her-you mustn't when you spoke. What did you say? Misst
a tell ber. I-J'm going down again. Don't Herncastle-what ?"
. Say anything about my being up bare, P.însy "I asked you if Miss Hlerucastle bad long,
u -there's a good girl." light brown hair?"
! lie turued in c nervous, irresolute manner A curious question surely. Lady Cecil's'
h. -o manner that bad become habitual ta him soft, fawn-colored eyesopened a little.

of late years-aud groped his way downstairs. " For its length, I cannot anwer. Who
- Six years bad passed since tbit tragic day, can tell who Las long or short hair in tbese
- when Le bad loolaed upon Katherine Danger- days of chignons and fase tresses. Of the
e field's dead tace, and those six yeara bad mnade color I can't speak positively. It I black-
I hLim an old man. Remorse, terror, nerves, jet black."
g dyspepsia, be it what it miglt-the faut te- "I Black !" he gave a great gasp of relie.

mained; Sir Peter Dangertilid, at six-and- "aYo are sure, Lady Cecil?"
s thirty, was an old mas. He was one of your "Certain, Sir Peter. Andhereyebrows and
- lesbless, sallow people, who naturally age eyelashes are of the same dense darkness." 1
r tast, and since bis marriage the change fr "Ai Andler eyes, Lady Cecil-are they
d the worse bad been twice as apparent as be- gray ?'

fore. His pale,sunken eyes looked paler andil "Still harpingon my daughter!" laughedJ
I dimmer than ever, he walked with a habituai La Reine Blanche. "Yes, Sir Peter, theyl are1
r stoop, le but himself up with dry-as-dust gray-very dark-very large-very tir e. Yoi
lu books, and insets and fosils, and had little appear ta take a moat extraordinary interest ma

ta :y te aybody. Ginevra's new governess, certainly. Reser-
a The resideut gentry of the neighborhood bles, doubtless, some one you bave knownV ?"

Lad instiuctively sbunned ila since bis ac- "Resembles i that is net the word for it.1
e cession toScarswood. Strangers lookeil with I tell you, Lady Cecil"-lu a voice of deep1

a sort of canfemptuous pity at tise dried-up, suppressed iu t ensty-" IL is tho satme face,
e shriveledI, pitifuil master ai this grand doatain, the samu-tha samme. Oldier, graver, deeper,

aui ha sbrî.nk ava> tram those humiliating changedl la some tbings--but the samne. The
e glances witha morbid prida. The desire ocihis face ai Katherine Daugerieldl 1"

beart vas his-Ktherine Dangorfieldl vas lu Tho name had not passedl bis lips fon pease.
h er grave.-buh -bad had bis revenge sud kils fis aee bad a glitter, bis whole face an ex.-

! triumnph--but nevet in tihe days of bis most citement, bis voice an intensity she had neyer
abject poverty bad he beau balisa nmiserable hieard before. Sheu drew back fromn him a lit-

i ais nov. LIe, yet curions sud interestedl too.
eQi Mrns. Vavosor ha had never heard since " Katherine Dangarfieldl. Yes, I haeve

? that night uapon which Le had paid ber ber .huard ber stary-. IL vas la the papers poars
price, and tbey' hadparted. la Pairie or Bidon, a, and Ginevra told me ai her et the time
doubtless under saome n.w unom-d--anaiaofhet t inarriagu. A ry sadI atory-a very

,she vas enjoying berself citer ber own Isad fate. She lost ail-fortune, uame, fathen,
fashian upon the proceeds af ber own plot- end ber afflancedl husand, on bar weddlng
ting. day. Andl a week after she iedo. IL is the
.. iO ail the actors in that dlark tragedy ai saddest story, I think I aven beard. What ae

oScariwoodl, only' himself rematinedl. Mr. dsstasrd, what a cowardly dastard that man
|lHenry Otis shortly citer removed to London muet have been. Whlat became ofihim, Sir

-, with ail bis belongings, sud with Gaston Peter ?n"
Dantree. "Katharine Dange fiald lait him in " I don't kun, I have neyer asked-I
my charge," the aoung assistant salid. "lIn neyer cared. I vas not ta blame--no anea

|my charge he remsains util bais chie ta take bas a right ta blame me-r only taok what
cane ai himself." v as lawfully-my avn-she bal nu shadow ofi

Wbether or no that time Lad ever cerne, righat ta Scarswoad. Hon could I tel shea
S'r Peter had neyer discovered. Mr. Otis would die ? Other women lose thair fathers,
bcd never returnaed ta Castieford, sud iL vas their husbandls, their fortunes, sud lire an. '
s sub'ject ho vas chary af mentioning, or How idi I kun IL would ki11lauher? I say
thinkiug ai evena. IL came tu him ln dresms again," bis 'roice rlslng shri,sand bigb, and
--bcd, disturbing dreas, engendered partly angry, "u euoe bas e right lu blarne me ?7"

by an evi! conscience, partly by hervy Eng- " And noa one blames pou, Sir Peter. Wby
liash dinns. In bIs waking Laurs tha arm sioiitsr icus o ai e ae

cf bs hi vo ta a"ih it Anl lui l eu houl te v l dIs coure you cou nt fbre-a

Hamlet's father are the only ghosts ever seeh
e lu 'England noy:e-Likeflthe. fairies, they

crossed to Germny centurlesiago.
• " Have yol ead Scottl aDemorrnoiogy'an

Mr. O-owe's! lght Side oftNure," Lady

"And Mrs. Batcliffe saw -beadand.bloody.
romances ? 7OH ir eter I have gong
through thora ail

th And aI yau don t. believe "
":ûd atii I dan t ioéiiev When ISee a
e al fidn l u uof the flesh,IsayléId; xù,tsoonere]9wyd o

askl?4Sàily, SirPeter, yon don't believe in
Ln>tblg so absurd 7?

Who cantol for its absurdity !" Lady
Cecil, yes-1 do believe that the spirits othe

ead return."
Lady Cecil loolked et him, falf-laughing

half-dismayed, and gave alittief
shiver.e

"Good gracious how Cerman you 9101
Thîs cornes of living glone, with blindedey,
slght 'cporiug over.mîserable hcoks,,,s Pe.
nysod says. Now,Sir Peter, Iarn skept ce
I wanta proof., But I im open toconvictio
Did you ever see a ghost f That is What al-
chemists cal! a ;' crucial tesr,' I the dead
waste and middleai fh eniglit do spirits fron
té . vasty .deep come .to. make darkness
hideousV7

s You laugh, Lady Ceci1," hosaid, hoarsely.
" In the vulgar supezstvioa 110 ghost in
shroud ever came to my bedside, but there
are other ways of being haunted. There are
dreams-horrible, awful drearms, tbat come
night a ter nigbt, the same thing ove- and
over, and from which you sitart up with the
cold sweat on vour brow and the drap of
death in your hair-visions that cone to yod
in your slenp troun the infernal regio! Ih1be-
lieve, more ghastly ihan any waking vision.
Over and over, and «ver the sane-what du
you call that, Lady Cecil?"

-Hot suppers,Sir Peter, and heavy d'nners.
Any skilful physician will exorcise yout
dreaming apparitions."

1 And a few milea fromi hure tberu is a
bouse, Bracken Hollow it is called, which no
one, not the bravest in the parish, is willing
to pass after nightfall. A house la which a
murder once was done, where unearthly
salihts are seen at unearthly hours, and un-
earthly sounds heard. What do you say to
that?"

" That it's a very common story, indeed.
Why even at papa's place, down la Hants,
Clive Court, popular runar says there 18 a
ghost. An Earl of Ruysland, who comaitted
suicide two hundred years ago, stilks about
yet in the twilight, gray and grim. That k
the legend, but no living mortal bas ever
seen him. If Le walks, as they say, hetakes
good care to keep out of sight. There are
haunted bouses in every county in England.
No fine old family would be complete with-
ont its family ghost.»

" You duu't believe what you say, Lady
Cecil. I tell yon I bave heard the sounds at
Bracken Hollow myself.>

l Indeed!' but still Lady Cecil smilel
skeptically; "a teal hona lide haunted
bouse I What a charming neiglhborhood.
Now the ene ungratified ambition of my lite
is to see a disembodied spirit-to hear it, if it
is incined to imake a noise. Befere l am a
week older I shall pay-what was it?-
Bracken Hollow-a visit. Bracken EIoflow.
it bas a ghostly and mysterious nound. Has
the ghost full possession of the premrises, or
is Bracken Hollow shared by somie less
ethereal tenant?»

" An o d woman lives there. She wa» -a-
ther4ne Dangerfield's nurse-Old Hannah"

" Then I sial psy Old Hannah a visit, and
investigate. I shall positivetv Sir Peter.
Excuse me, Ginevra is calling-I suppose
she wants me to help her with that tireuome
sonara."

She wallked away, leaving Sir Peter gloomr-
ily by the window alone.

' I have beard of monomaniacs-saUe on
ail things save one-mad on that," she
thought. I believe Sir Peter is a mono-
mnaniac on the subject of ghosts."

Perhaps Lady Cecil was right. lie hadnt
even toid ber ail bis madness. .How evening
after evening, rain or shine, summer or win-
ter, through sleet or storm. a lspmit in bis
feet " led him whether or no to Ka.therine
Dangerfield's grave. Hu had no wisi to go,
out he went-he could not stay away. It
hald grown such a habit that it seeued to
him now if he did not pay that twilight visit
she would assuredly visit him beforu inorning
dawned. He made bis daily pilgrinage te
this Mecca, aud the people of i tonu bad
grow tired talaing and wonderig over it,
- Re took everything from ber when she was
alive," they said, "cand now that she's dead
he plays the hypocrite, and visits lier grave
every evening. I wonter he isn't afraid sheill
rise up and confront hlm."

Peraps he was-ir bad been thie mania of
bis life. Suîrely Katherine bad kept her vow.
fie was, if there ever was uin this vod, 9:a
baunted iman "-sane enough on all other
things-on this, much thinking lad made
him mad.

He retired early that night-he was lesa
alone shut nu by himself than in thedrawing-
room with bis wIfe and her relatives. Al]
night long candles burned in bis bedroom,
and ane af tHie men servants alept lu nn open
closet adjoiuing. Neyer without ii;ht andi
neyer clone.

He had grava sleep]ess, too-and it was
generally the smnall bours before slumber
came te hlm. Hie arase bite next day, break-
fasted by bimself, and did not juin the famlly
until luncheon time.

Miss Herncastle was not at that meal either
--it seamed she vas ta take all! bers witb the
cbiidren lu the nurseny. He bad bis wvfes
hauteur and intolerance ta thank for some-
tbing at leat.

.BHe i eturned ta bis study, spent three houns
impaling Lis beetles and cockehafers, then
arose, put an bis bat sud tund ta leave tho
bouse. Little Pansy raunup against him in
the bail.

." Papa Peter," she said, " do you know who
is came ?"

« No."
S ir Arthur Tregenna Sncb a-oh such a

great big man, witb yellow whiskers sud a
solemn face-as solemun as Miss !ierncastle's.
WVe don't like Miss Harncstle-Pearl and me
-shewon't play with us, and can't dress dalla.
We like Aunt Cecil-we do. She vas play-
iug'Hunt and Squlrrel' wlth ns wben Sir Ar-
thur ccme up la the fiy fram the station. He's
lu tbe drawing-room nov with mamma sud
IUnble Raoul, an.i Is going ta stay ever salong.
I ih hebhad stayed away. Ant Ceci! von t

play $Hunt the Squirrei nDow any more, She
b ushed when ha caught her. I hate great
big men." '

" Ah Iyes-at mne-you'l probably change
your opinion at nineteen," muttered "papa
Peter" cynlcally, passing out.

Except as they swelled diurnal bills of
household expenses, mv lady's visitors were
very little concerned ta my lady's husbnd.
Be went on bis way now, bis bat pulled over
bis eyes; bis smal stooping figura bont, is
spectacles fixed on the ground-moody, jol-
tary, unhappy-to pay his daily visit to tht
grave.

The last lightofthe Jufy sun came slanting
over the downs, through the trees, and lay li
ridges of glory upon the graves. I Wa OUs-
strangely hushed here ite townw w



te, sd lie, and noise lay> behind. Death -such nonseose I When 1i did bir Peter Da

tid,îan reignefL ..le.rarely, met any> one aerfied-and, and without exception I tb
and silence.r the tdvns-peope wer'etaking iev be is the most intensely tupid a
atei tis yronder was'theliosé enihedisagrèeable little 'wreteh the wide earch toli
thei e ber güve with'ils gray -when I.did him the honor of marrying hit
ha ti lbrief inscription--., I did it to. secira for myself a pleasant hm

uand the com4orta and luxrsles oflite-and
K uR AT 17. class thc society f pleasant mon like Jasp

&JTAT 17. -Franklandi chief among those luxuries. H
sGAa M. ithe.begtfigure, tho best style, the best.bo

Bie kli siBo well-he had beau hera s .the best walter, the best second in a duel, a
ies Wauld he go on coming hre, he 'the hst scandal.mongor from ebore ta tI

odteOOd aéarily, as longas ho lived. sàweet shady ide of Pull Mail. If Sir Pet
yondere.d What 'was that? H wRas o't lite the friends I ask, then I would r

ie pansray'e, and standing lookîng down commend Sir Peter to keep out of thair sigh
UPU ith ber baco oturred ta hlm, te saw a wo- and make himself happy in the society et h

an. tA woms 1  Hie heart gave oneugreat Impaled bugs, and drled butterfliea, and atu

tun .than seemed t( turn cold and till eid toads. Congenial companionship, I soul

H .et .n-on-sofItly over the rase, -i- say-birds of a feather, etc. By the wa

pte wt hesaime irrestible fascination what was the long discorse you and h ha

tpatdrel bim ebore. His feet struck a dry last evening about? Natural philosophy ?,
twig drsnaped, but the woman turned and ia No, ghosts," answered Lady Cecil, grav
looked round. There, over Katherine Dan- y. "He balieves li giosts. Sa did the gre
geflooid'kgrave looking at him with Kather- Dr. Johnon-wait ? Hlein't quite posi

leDsngerfield'S eyes stood Miss Herneastle, tive yet tat Mise Herncastlo is not the di
tnegDanea! embodied spirit of tbat poor girl that die
the govtneire. And he says there is a place thre

CHAP VER V. miles off-Bracken Hollow, I believe, Laun
NrOs" E ou fluCAT19555(5 NE FALLS" cd tc a dead certainty. Now I am going t

see tat house the very firt opportunit3
fo. one moment he thought the dead had Sic Peter gravaly affirmas that he bas har

anrise; for. one moment-he stood-speechless the sightr. and son the sotunds-no-I don
and iell-bound ; for one brief, horrible :o- mean that-the otber way--viceversa.aî
met e thcught he s awKatherine Danger- c K opinion le," said Sir Peter's wif
field looking at him across her own grave I " that Sir Peter la in a vey bad way,and th
Sho made noattempi tospeak, but stood with we sall be taking out a decree of uac
ber icy gaze fixed upon him-her pale, against him one of those tiays. Sir Pete
changeless, marble face. He was the fist ta may net absolutely be mai, but Ia the -eleg
break tae silence. antly allegorical language of the day, hi

a Miss Herncastle 1" te gasped- 5 yon I hesdIsnet leve'l?î
Her, eyes lait hlm, and h moved. While il What li that about Sir Peter ?" inquire

tley were riveted UPOn hlim ha d tistood as the earl sauntering up. ai Mad la be Gin
one under a sPell. evra 7 'Po uMy life I always thought s

ai J, Sir Peter i"-the low, soft, sweet tones since ie committed his crowning folly 
lingered lite music on the ear--, and I fearl marrying you. Pray what has ho dont
have startledyonagatin; but Inever dreani- lately?"
ed of sueeing youbore." .Nothing more than the Right Honorabl

ai Nor I you. What bringe you, a stranger, the Earl of !Ruyland tas done before him-
to t,s place of ail places, Miss Herncastle, sotalket ofaseingghst. He takes Miss era
ýoon alter Tour arrivai ?" castle, the goveinesa, for aghost. Sa did you

He asked the question angrily and suspi- Now, Uncle Raoul, whose ghost did you tatk
ciously. Surely there was srmething omin- ber for?"
eas and sinister in this '«aan who lookedi She slot her words spitefully enoughs
enough like the dead girl t have beau er The earl's little satirical jests awere apt ta ba
twin sirtar, and who visited ber grave se biting sometimes. She lookedat him as sh
speedily.- basked the question, but my lorda counten

Miss sHerncastlevdrewher mantle about ved. LikeTalleyrand, ityec
tall, olim figure, and turned ot go. bar tieka chm tram beind, hie face veu

iI came out for a walk, Sir Peter. I tave Dot show it .
been ln the school-room ail day, and I am 1Doces she ub a au munearthly resemblanct
not used to such close confinement. I asked to soins lovesly being, loved and lost half a
my ladysl permission to take a walk, and she century ago, my lord? You remember abe
fave it. I am a rapid walker, and I soon gave you quite a start the day of her arrival.'
ojund myFelfhere, the towna behind. It look- e I remember," said the earl placidly;. a bu

ed so puaceful, secalt, seinvitiug, that I en- aie t it atdistocb me ver>' greati. Sh
tered. This lonely grave attracted me, and bas a vague sort ofi eembance to a lady
I was mtading the inscription as you came up. dead and gone, but not sufficieut te Fend me
If I had known it could have matteredin .lut ysterios. Qenie, Im goimg te tie
any way-that I would have disturbed any taaion-o knovuha cames today
one by coming-I should not have come." aiYe, papa, constrainedly.

She bont ber head respectfully, and moved ai If ya aa'geing te Castleford i> lord"
away. Dressed al in black, moving with a said Ginevra,r lhav e two or three commis-
peculiarly swift, noiseless, gliding step, aIe sions I ish you would execute. Queenie,
looked net unlke a puhantom herself flitting where are you going7-it will net detain me
among tbe graves. Andi whatan emoton' au instant."
less, level monotone she had spoken, es a I am going te the nursery. Lessons are
childi repeats ea lessoni larned by rote! aver by this time, and Pearl says ne une can

IIe stsod and looked alter her, darkly, dis- mats dolls' dresses with the skill I eau."
trustfully. It seemed plausible enough; but She left the room. Lady Dangeafield look
that hidden instinct that comes t us te awarn od after her then at ber uncle with a mali-
us of danger, told him something was wrong, clous saille.

i Who is she ?" ho epeated--a«whois she ?. «EIf yo really want Cecil te marry Sir Ar
Enongh lik Katherine Dangerfield t be hber thon Tregenus, aipaur finesse, ail pour dl

_ twin sister WYho aisshe? He stopped sud- hplumc rieea cequire. i fresealouri
denly-e îa Enough like Katherine to be her hotsaud trem i seqirethe balanceSte bi
twin sister1" Arcndvrhy not?-why not Ka- nelined to rebel-talks about being sold and
therine's sister Who was theratosay Ka- the rest of it. As I saidt a senalf, la spira
therine never hai a sister ? He knew ne- o ber admirable riagngp, han ideas or
thing of her or er family, save what Mra. semaesubjucîs are ia teplerais>'crude and
Vavasor chose to tell.. Katherine might primitive stale."
bave had a dosen sisters for what he or she piShe th marry Sir Arthur," the earl re
ever kneaw. A gleam came into bis eyes; h. spanded serenely ; e il le written~-it la des
set hias teeth with somae of bis old bull-dog utiny. Her ideas have nothing whatever tcresonlltion. •do with it: and if thera ba any point osiKatherine is deasd and buried-nothing worldly tardness and polish wich Ladjcan alter that? and this young woman, this Iuth may have ommitted, who se compeMies s orncastle, is more like her, than it l tent as pou, my dear Ginevra, ta teach it ?possible for any but sisters ta b. I'1l find I am at peace-my only child la in salf
out whoa Miss Herncastle is, and aIl about ler, hande. Write out your list quicly, mand what she's bore for, before I'm a week dear. I shall be late as it i."

olen o His niece laughed, but her eyea fiashed aQueenle 1"Lady Dangerfield said, tossing littie. It was diamond cut diamond always
ier cousin a rose-colored, roc-scented note, between the worldly uncle and quite as
Sread litat." worldir niece, and yet in their secret bearts

Lad>' Cecil caughlt it. The note was writ- they liked each other, and suited each other
ten l abig, dashing chirography, and this la well.
what it sad:t ('To be continued.)

"ST. JAMEs Svarz ny, July' 2nd. _________"DAac'sT LADY DAcozsrLnnn: A milaon MRS. PAR t'JNGTON SAYS
thianksF for your gracious remierubrance-a mil- dnttk ft hlion mnire for your churning invatiton I u wil dont tata any f a te quack rostrums, as (bey
ho with yo utner n From ara regimental the human cisteri ; but put
'«hat I eheear of 1it Syarswood Park mustbea. nyourtrust lu Hop Bitters, 'whichWl INcureterrestria paradise, but would not any place enad
be ititwsere s onwere? Dlevotedly. gin e idlap'iaion, casîlva babils antiail

"JAPErR ALERNoN FRANKCLA.ND). comic diseases. Tiey savei Isaac from a
auvere extact of tripod fever. They are the

Lady Oecl's brown eyes flashed. The ful- ne plus unumet mediciues.-Bostoin lobe.
cme, florid styleof compliment,the familiar-

fly(io 01a> luaec f tis 'itagai dlty-- e ayi dis ceu nois an er ervae FROM WB ITEVALE, ONT.
She leoti uscreproachfullyp. . Wrnres nYiTALaÀE, Jan. 28.-Saine tinme tis moron-

ai Ob Ginevrai"' ing '«hile tac hbadr '«as absout a 'ars.
tuAndr, et, Queenieel" wit a stort lauagh, Sheappard living bore killedi ber (two children,

hast not looking ronid front the stand cf beys, ana agedi (bree peurs anti lise allier as
gualder-rosas avecr'«bleh she vas bonding, hait> o! atout seven menthe, th1e faomer
a' Yen iea '«e w«ill not te mod ta death w«ils a revolver tise bller w«iths a butcher'si
downaihbre aller ahi. And '«e shall bave two tuile, e (ban etubbedi henself la the throat
gentlemen mord titan '«e ceoutedi an fer our w«ith lthe knife.:. Thoeugh not yet dead aseo ie
lavai part>' this afternoon. I wander '«bat mot expeotedi (o recoer.
sert ai a croquet player Sir Arthuir le, t>' lise,
bye." .BaL, WVimn, lianass .- Da. H AavEa

ra Ginevra, I wuish yen hadn'( asked Major ANTs-BILIoas AND PUBGa'ATivE PILLe, onae! tisa
rankslsand! dawn tare, I detest tisaI man. mnedicines lthaI really> actes upan (Le Liver'
Sic Peter is jealeus. The edione familier giving immediate relief lu ail cases cf Bile,
'«ay ho adidrossos you, tee, anti hie horrir!, Iirgeation, Sick hteadacite, Wind, Sicknses,'
coarse commouplace cmplments. Auy Torpidi Lir, Cestivenues, Gitidineés, Sptasmss,
place mirai be a paradise '«bure you are 1 Nervoausness, Heartburnu anti De bility'. Thou-
Bah I 'Why doeesn't ho try' te ba original at sauts ai consttitos have been deetroyedi
least.' b>' aercury', Bina Pilb cr Calomel. The ami>'

"aady Cocil Cliv je pesot ta te fusi- sfe ceuser!> is Da. HAnvuY's ANTri-BhLiaUai
duons," ratarltid Lady Dangefield, tarng a AIm Po,.oatvE PILLa. 5.2

gelado- osel lcs Wh leoiina nov
adayp? Tbe original mnss h beccoen- THES ISL AND RAIL WAY CO MPANY.
tric-to be ecnic la the w«orst possible The Special Cammittae of tisa ?Montreal
atlh, oui>' allowable ln poota sud lunutics. Island Rai!lay> Co., composedi ef AId Allard

tajo Akldc beingnither, ony" (chsairmian), Gilanu, Laurent, Practer anti"Aw-drsediit Dunovan. met in thse City Hall Wednesdiay
19jly an .everyday gentleman-.answers afternoori to take into consideration the peti-

My notet ofinvitation li veryday stylo. You don of the above company ftor permission to
ought ta thank use, Quernue. Who ta toeun- build a railway tram Craig atreet, along
tertain Sir Arthur and tak'e him off your St Urbain stret ta Moint Royal Avenue andlands wben you tire of hlm ? Even braon- thence to the Mountain Park.
ets with thirty thousand a year may pali Mr. W. o. Buchanan, one of the Directors
sometimes on the frivolous nind of a young was present attthe meeting and stated that if
lady cftwe-ad-tenty. .our fafther will do permissionwere granuted, the Company ln-
his bast-and Uncle Raoul's best when h tended .to have aopen cars for the summuer, and
tries to be entertaiming, means e good deal ; a noisuless and a amokeless engine. The
but stili Major Frankland will bea great aux- officers of the Company he said twere John
iliary. Queemae, I Wonder why you dislike Lewis, Preaident; Jackson Rie, Treasurer,the
him se raucl' VDirectoraibeing T. W. Ritchie, Q.C., P. A.

ei! dislike ail more lab -root loungers, ail Peterson, C. E. and W. O. Buchanan. He
wall-dressed talers' bucs, wisent âne ides aiso sted tiat it was proposed to charge
lin their bead; or one onest, maniy feeling '25e farefor.theround trip.
Pe utr earts. JasperFrauhland-knows Sir ; Ald. Gilman, after somi discussion favor-
Pear tales hun It ha werea right-feeling able to the scheme, moved, seconded by Aid.man, would te comn at al, knowing it ?" Proctor, that the City Surveyor be instructed

a"eCartainly, wher I invite him. And again, to report on the mst favorable route.
and again, and' agiln Sir Peter I I wish Sir The motion was carried and the Committe
Peter Was at--Queente, you bave h id an ex- adjourned.
collent brliglig.up under the care of that
Wicked, worldly dI dowagér, Lady Rutb, but An iisportant 'diacovary .of:a Karlin," ar
in lne thirge yen are.as stu'pid as aun red tise vlanableporcqilan clay of.Chins, has been
cheised, buttermdn-gfirngsy..niid Têlling matie .wthip threa,?zle.p ,the oCity ofQe-
of ideesas, and e I..gndil r alous' c.

T.RUEWITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

Well, do the recent investigations tend to Sir Saville Lumley, the British Minister at
reveal that thase murders awere committd Brussels, who was for many years at Wash-
by the orders of the League ? ington as Firat Secrotary and Charge D'Affair- '

Whatt bas been the resuit of the trials and es, seems to have aneasy tim at that capitalA
judicialI investigations ? If anything, they of a quiet little kingdom. Mei chief duty
fell victime to the wrath of a wronged father seems tcbc the transmission of sone specialC
or husbanti, and not as victima singled out biscuits fram the Quese of the Belgians to
beforehand to public vengeance! her siater, Queea of England . Victoria took

We bail conclude this article with the a fancy t them whe travllngin (lerrnany,
words spoken by an illustriotusIrish Bishop: and is passinuately fond of them.

The necessity of an Immediate and radiua An abstract of the gross produce of the re-
change ln the land system of Ireland lai venue cf Great Britain aud Ireland for the
acknowledged by all ; publicopinion through- past year shows that it exceeded the previous
ont the civilir.ed wori - is udivided on year by £M0,000 . Thore was a decrease of!
Itis questioi. Ail Itat will contribute by nearly a million lin castems and excise, but
legal and lgltimate mene to bring about thera was an inreasetof stampa of £046,000,
tbis atange, so desirable and se necessary,will and the post office and telegraph service
ithereby runder a great service not only to showed au.increase of nearly £450,000, be-
tIreland but to the British Empire. If the sides au increase in interest on advanaes of a
actual.state of affaira is allowed to continue £200,00 ,. The land tus and bouse duty gvei
unfortunate Ireland, compelled to struggle an increse of £75,000,

______________________ g
n- THE LANP LEAOQUEU bard between anarchy and lamine,'will be, lie- :the eyes of the werld, both a pitiful spectacle
nd We translate (ho tîloving article frem Le and a aamoful scandal, whIlst she wilil he ad W source of weakness te England.
m, Canadien, which bac itseif translated it from . , -
e, -the Italian of the Aurora, the Papal organ in "<THE MEN 0F '48.0''
II .Rome. .. *
er Mr. Francis A. Quinn gave, on Monday
E t .The Englirh press and Anglophiles main- week, a lecture upon the above subject to

w tained that the pet manent cause of the misery
id la Ireland la to be found in the idienB of its heh members of the Catholic Club.
he iahabitant3. Ottera go further nd delight in After referring te the constant rosistance of
r attributing it to the Catholio Religion. the Irish people to conquest and tyranny, the

le In answer te these accusations we will at lectui er gave a sketch of the stAte Of things
t, first staste that in Iniland a great portion of in Ireland alter the Emancipation Act; ho
lis the soil is either marsy or stony, and con- then reviewed the Itepeail moveanent of
,,- sequently barren and unfruitful. O'Connell, showing the genius of that un-
Id 'hus, in Connaught, there is a proverbial crowned King, his immenee labors, the great
, saying that "the farmer does'nt work te live meetings of the people, their order, and their
d but te keep from starvation." Then, during meaning. In O'Conoell'i eyes these meutinge

the part few years, American produce bas in- were to serve only as a threat, and when the
e- va-led the European markets to such an cx- Clontarf meeting was probibited, his submis-
at tant that the wages which the agricultural sion was considered by the Young Irelandrs
- laborer commanda ail over Europe and, par- as a death bow ta Repeal. They held that
s- ticularly in England and Ireland, no longer the climax had been reached, and tbat
d reach a tmunerative standard. This le a fact there was no other step ta te taken but
'e acknowledged by all. a step in the direction of war. Whutber tiey
't- Idlenesas la not a characteristic of the Irish were right or vrong itl is certain that O'Con-
o race, but on the contrary the greatest activity nell's yielding tipon that occasion broke his
y a s one of its most distinctive features. One power with tie people, and the claims of Ire-

Las ouly got te look abroad and see how the land were thrown back for years. On the
't sons of the intelligent Isle prosper in foreign other and it would have been a tremendons

landsand in the colonies. responsibility to taIe upon bis shaulders, to
Jader the fres flag of the American Union resist (ha orders of the Government, for un-

at the Irish people net only gain an itonest and doubtedly had O'Connell riven the word, the
Y comfortable living, but they amass immense country would bave bean thrown into the

riches; they become millionnaires and dis- vortex of revolution; the peolewould bave
- play an amount of activity and energy which bien rnassacred in thousands, but thywere
sne other race can surpass. o united under O'Connell, lisat evn in the

The richest mine owners in California are event of failure Ireland wou d in all prob-
id Irish, the most opulent cultivators et tha ability have gained many of the rightsl for

luxuriant fields of tue West are Irish, their which the people are ctill contending.
names are Irish and they are of Irish la 1813 Daft, Davis and Dillon foundede descent, such as the O'Connors, the the Aation. Its success was immediate ande Kallys, the Donoghues, the Doolins, deserved ; its columes gleamedi with poetrvL the Graces, and se many others who and the igiest patriotism. Week after

c shine with such lustre and armid such glory week were issued articles iion every Irish
lu the financial firmuanent of America, tbit question upon whbich the Irish people needed

- they iave no reason ta envy the descendants instruction ; Irishr sng and musir, Irish
.t the od Puritans of Paymoutn, no the legeuds and istory, Irisih aniqîtiies, the
fabulous fortunes of the grand nephews of Irish lauguaige; in fact, the Nation formed
theKnickerboeckers. almost an encyclopadia Of Irish knoleidge.

la I short, ne sooner i the Irishman eman- This was the work ta which the îoung
e cipated from the oppression of his landlord T; relanders especially devoted thesuelves, t
e no sconer have tbe tics whicbinid him ta the educate the People upon ail Irish sIljects, to

land of his fathera bee severed than he virify the aspirt of nationality lu their boarts,
stands up with all the nobleness and vigor of ta create in gentry and peasanutry a genuine
the blood of the old Clts; fa tfrom lanaguish- lore for Irelamand ad everytbing Irish. They
ing in misery and inertia, te iands in bis drew ta tbir ranks a host of ycmaog,

e activity the meaus wishreby ta afford con- ardent spirits-McGece, o olicny, M1cMlanus,
siderable help to bis brothers injured by a Mitchell, Martin, and the words and
ferociouslegialation, and aise t aid the writings of those brilliant writtrsa

" august Read of the Church, robbed by the were wafted every week tothet re-
t Ievolution. motest parts of the islantd and to America

No, itla not indolencewhich makes Ireland and the coloaies. The wor done aha list
poor, but it id the nature of its soli, the ava- time in the matter of ducanting the Irish
sien of American produce, and the growing peopleon Iriish qiestitns was doue thoroughly
and egotistical exactions of the lundiords. and bas been puamanent. A tiste was cruatued

The landlord has two advantages: the ne- at thIat time which still continues: and the
cessity in whicha the Irishman is living ex-.worldi aver the Irish people are porfectly in-
clnsively on the fruit of the soil, and the laws formed about their country, and this knowl-
which place at te mercy of the master the edge has only intensified their love for the
blood, the sinew, and eveun the life of the un- old land.
fortunate tenant, In this propagande, it wouldci bave been

What, then, is astonishing l ithe fact that impassible to speaik in so-called moderato
a Land Lague huai beei u>rmed and spread s languauge of the uiisdeeds of EngIland;
rapidly over the country ? Is self-preserva- naturnlly theri f (ha on drifted into
tien no longer a rightt ?atrong language, theorized about the rigits of

This Leagueis not, as certain English papers rebellion and the duty of rosistnuce. John
- would have us believe, a dark conspiracy Mitchell, in unmistaikable language, advised
against life and property, and la not a bloody rebs'llion and liat of the sternest description.
tribunal which silently arms the hands of The Englisli press, then as to-da, howled
hired assassins to execute unjust and frocious with rage, called upon the Gavernment for

- sentences, the suspension of the labeas Corpus Act, for
y it is an association of men, victime of op- Arms Acts, Coercion Acts and the other

pression duriug ages, who denounce their methods by which England usually goveras
Oppressors ta the justice oft itanan la tthe outAside of England.
public opinion et Europe. Mitchell was arrested, tried, condemned toa Having recourse ta legal means and usiag 14 years tran portatio, and burried off at
the ari with which the English Constitution night ti a convict-ship.
furnishes them, they say te the landlords: ,Smith O'Brien and a few others escapei ta

. ' . We are tired of working and dring on Ti perary, and at Ballingarry they bravely
o this land whitened by the boanes of our tried te sal their lives, but the fight was

f athers w«ho bave perishedi with bunger." eshort, for what could an unarmoed peasantry
Wu Will no longer go down alive inte the do, pitted against flly armed, barricaded in
tomb of the workhouse ; we will no longer s strong position?
willingly emigrate te tle banks of the Mis- Ti leaders were captured, trierd an acon-

a sissippi ior the hunting greounsa of the IIndian, demned tl death, Datly> aloîne escaping con-
to look for peace and liberty. This soi is dennation.
ours and w are going to remain on Commutaio nr sentence to transportation
the land of our country, untraînmmlied followed, and the movement of oiing Ire-
by your tyraniy or b> your exactions. land seered dead. But it was not so; tbat
We no longer want to see ur bretiern,i aovement appealing to the noblest senti-
under th codious uniforne cf the constabulary, men s of thecheart, storing the nnnd with the
come and tumblec down the little but whic memoriec of Irelauds glories and Ir elainta
we have built in a corner of this land so long sorrows, teaching the intelluct t îidgt Irish
watered with the sweat of our brows, under questions ilu a reasonable ligit, stilI laves,
the soie pretext that 'we ca no longer pay a and ho who issh to wri (lie history aofthe
rent which increases as our huniger Laina Leacg.tte.caîniet do se 'ilisut s.udyieg
and our misery become more intense. the movement o"4 ' as il ia aise true tait

| You have ruined tise industries of Our he who wishes te speak of ai48" isust acquaint
coutry; taken ae>' muthe sou connsu. himîseflf with the great achievemonts of the
turn our and te aay other work. Wu can -Liberator. Tiîese flrte pariods of aiLt(àn
net like the Englishman and the Scotchman ara linked together, each has donc a great
fild a shelter agtulet the crueit> eto a marai' and a goiod work', nandic was the carnse-
Sinthe bumanity ofiaother. Wewant justice quence c ils preaocessor. O'Oonnell gave
by legal means." tie Irish people freedom, thel Young Trelaid-E

ers gave ler education, l'arnell «il give berEThia la nothing more uer less tha ithe prosperity and trength. tLeagîtu demanda. Itldeemt sos>'ote -ho-
tenant9 Do natpsy-"But'her(wheh rent is - N
tolerable it tells the tenant t pay bis master. FA g A.7NDV 1GUR M.
Thi is what happens in Munter hor the~.
paymlts are made with puntuar ea titud Paris las more ttan doubled ince 1846,
Anti whiere the ruait ovidetnti>' exceedis tise re-anMuihicel
(tur matie b>' lthe soil, such ais bas been tieter Mn. S. G. lisaty, af hIelleville, is reporter!
mianad b>' (lia Government undor ltha tileto te banc paurchtasedi tha Feigel Gld M ina forn
Oriflith's valuation, tise League enders the $80,000.
tenant le aller a juit rant, sund te proportion William F. Diarynple afthe famons grain
to thie valuation. farm lu Dakt' a asi sat lise clean proit fer

Je that '«hat lthe Englist Press cailla living 1880 w«as aven $25,000a lHe raisedl mare titan
Lt tise oxpense cf (Le master ? Thse Leagne half a maillion bushela cf '«Jaat au 24.000
htas aiready> deoclaredi ait ail ils meetinga that acres, tand r! ispased ofet inl Bullfaio at a profit
its actions w«ouldi te w«Ibhi tha constitution. ai fit t>' cents a bushel.P
Whatever extraordinar>' languaage tas been Th aduIVn!.i(a ieuanaea
useed, ltha resolutions Lave beau modifier! Tise ondnorld appel the ariage oft
correctedi or withdraw«n an tise demaund cf tis uterHona. Arnois pelnc to is cfgerd the
leaders et tise Leagute sud (La members of tha ufrtusnteispositiona of bava basard
clcrgy. .amoeng îLe bludeimaids, gave rise te lise a

heronelsr todiit ati 'oultie uaiae ta happy inventian cf thea Gainsiborough Baya-- i
tis cuneleatmadrale, teLage ta ver>' pretty' preedeîant whidh ail yenag I

poiol'disownedi them ante ot them aside. ladies requirng a hymenaal· retinue w«IH de

'«as thie dtin> af alla ta tandi aver le tha au-wslyadpcueqlytfoo."
thacities au>' anae«te at pubhlic meetings Notwithetanding hie aiannlg on the SEait-
woauld couneel vengeance on tisreatasand any erni question Mr. JosaephsCowen,cof Newcastle,
one viho wold commit an>' violence. ricaireastad a leciotel n the' ausm tise pr> t

Ou tha alther handi the atatistics prove that ,a radcas fuuelw lehe n loti b>; andîthepatya
.baes crime bas been conmmitted tn Ireland t fteftr stib e yatimiae
tiduring tis pear than during an>' other, andti ccnslstinig off Mn. Cowen, Mr., Ashston Diikea
lthera la lese te record ; sud ini auny case, lisera anti Sic WVilfrid Lswson. Mr. Peler RylaindseIlis much less (han le Eagland or Scotîsand. wiil c as lthe radical whiip lanlthe comiag

a~ And thie Leundlorde (bal w«ere murdecred la tronbles aneatl Icelanti anti the Taaunsaal.

dam;
The star tuat led the Magi adstIIan teaach us
Tihe '«a>'ta gao, if wýe bl k ta hanm.

And a 'we wtide, thee arrnes loig O'aus,
The hungry waters marging to the chIn.

our deeds wlit rise ike stepping-stonos before

The gaod and bad-to savc or plttge ais in .

A sin of youth altond for and torgiven
Taikes on. a vîrtue Irtvu elîcse ta i¶eud,

Whon alnisacroes eu cu ward path are
dirivaen

We sill niaysteer by ita pale llitbehind.
A sun fargotton la In part le pay fer

A sinremsnnbered la a constant gain;
Sorro.next Joy. is what we oight tu pray or,

as next t apeace we profit most from pain.
cc Do not look a week, a month ahead. Take

jare f ithe present. A man who does to-day
what to-day requiresof him li building surely
and wll. One of the truest :thinge I ever
wrote, ant 1 do not know but it is the favorite
verso from my POOmia te:-

JNO. BOYLE RO'REILLY
The faue of John Boyle O'Reilly bas ne

yet reached ats zenith, as ho is still a younj
man and perhaps hardly realizes the full force
of his own genlus, but nevertheloss, hi.
career bas bean so strange that it Is a matter
for astonishment that a youth, Who fourteen
years ago was a private soldier in the British
army should to-day cccupy se exaited
a position in the ranks of the world's
litlerati. But genius like water fiad
its levai. We take the following
sketch of O'Reilly from the Lynn, (Mass.)
Tranmript. It l written by James Berry
Bensell, himself a writer of no mean talent,
and it will provo interesting ta aur readers,
the more especially as it is thought he wiii
soon bo induced te lecture in Montreal.

I bavejust this minute laid aside a volume
of poems,--" Songe, Legends and Ballad,"-
and somehow it seems as if I fait the physical
presence of the author neair me, so thoroughly
am I imùued with the magnetic power one
gathers from the works of John Boyle
O'uilly. It is impossible to be with the
poeut for any length ofr ime and mot fuel th
clement of streungth which il stamped so
forcibly upon the man, in physique, in mind,
in face: ;lifting One up te his own imelniLi
height, and aweeping one along in the rapid
flkw of idene, the Maauily handling of tapics,
as, fired with ethusiasnî over soma theory or
dctermined purpose, O'Reilly points out,
clearer than yon have aver beun shown
before, the right and wrong of some move-
an eut, the meanness or grandeur of a deed. If
it were in my power, or I fult at liberty ta re-
peat in hlis own words some of the noble
thoughts thatbave entered mysoil from the
poeut't lips, I should make this sketch ai most
inturesting one. But I must be contined te
may own words, ny own thoughts of the main
whon I admire aud love, and who if net now
knaown as one of our greatest poets, saioe-
tirne will be, and certaiuly is our strongest,
having as wll humaanity anti synapathy throb-
bi)ig in every versu as in his warm generous
Irish huait.

Undoubledly the Most poweriul poeni
Boyle U'Ltailly over wrote is onu that has
becn widely spread by the newspaîpers and
will appear m the new volume of his
paume to te iisued this winter-"iFront the
Eartb. A Cry." liere areone or two ex.
tracts:-

"an the earthii hava a voleV? Can the clouds
have spchcli,

To anururLl' LIami ril at the demnigldsa?
Tranplo Litei (Grind Ltheir vulgar fates li tlie

"The earth wras rmade for lords and tla makers
For rehqierers nd icthesolaia? prie'sts;
For tra-irrs who eed on nLikd osier the ctimiilex

aîre;eor tlau adirewcd and the stlfish who plan ai ma

For the heirs whoie seliandLr tiemhaard thiat
blars

l'li[liteu IIe Iinag, and the blooti o tithe Norr,
,al i lia c aare'.'Or the darnicuied saouls!

*-Q Vlhrist! and O Christ fi E Thy naniel e
iLWv!

in Tty motiti the andatte ! ri Ti.y iovlig
Ilinl lihe whlip!

1'hcy liLNetukvia 'flics dawaî(roit Thy cros mand
A"pnt,'Titee aclcou ruts tLht peple:;

Thîey have bshod Thy (toltriltikes ntia
jointud Thy dead knees willi Irmi,

And pusei 'Tlae, hidLng bulthid, tutranlle the
,soor diuabiti (lces ."

-As sure as the Spirit, or Got is Truth, tais
Truth shal regra,

And tn trees and lowly brutes iiall censo te le
ligliir (latisniea.

Undi purifias slowiy by peace, but urgently l'ytire."
This pom was received with shots ni ap-

plause wben rend at the'- Papyrus Club," and
lis beau extolled highly by alil critics. ]n
this alflthe liery passion of the auther is
given full sway; intramneIled by the con-
ventionality ho hates, and against wlhiclh lis
bold, great nature rebels, the words are
thrown ont, thei whole wrotag ruling, wrong
management, wrong priicipces of th vorlc
are set forth. lic eC tisat the eaLrth is
givri over to corporations. Tuat the poor,
th laboring Man, th employes, aire slave#
bound hand and foot as much as ever th
netro 'was nslaved, aitd his own lave of
freedoa sbrieks oat Shamae

i Comae tromua rninflatl minih i'i 1111ril.,s
'ate.ftacegirls aand woien wihli raggel and

iard-uyî'U iiliu11trcaa.
Pournh youir dons or ,tol andi lis, it t thae

.Iir of aiîvea-
Breathei il deep, an hlarkan ! A cry fAirom the

clouid or beyond iL,
A cry to the tilers tu rise, to be higla as the

lilghesa thiat rales theim.
To onaw the erta li their iletimie and haud IL

down te Leur clhikiren t'
i The momenta man employa anilher, thai,

moment the employedi bacenoes ai aslave," ho
said t me lst night, and his magnificent
soulfull eyes ilashed with bis thouîght. 1 And
chiis is wrong! radically wrong ! Wlby shoutid
a few men own the earth, and possesa the
lives of those who are thrown ta their care lby
the accident of necessity caused by the
bandage of this conventional living whici la
ail hypocrisy, ail a lie? The world shoild
be fre it man as t nimals, and ais the good1
Godr muant it shuldr te ."

liera is a ana, s successful man, ana whoc
has beau imprisoned!, bas peassed thtrough dan-
gers anti vicissitudes ancught ta mnake a anar-
voeous book of strange aund vital interesit if
hais hisatery w«ere written out in fuil. A man
whoc ten years ago had ne menu>' sud saem-
insgly litle chance for being anytiting but the
second mate cf a vessei. W ho says ahe then
knew how ta de but two or thtrue things, and
Iooked anly feor tan opporntunity te do eue cf
them. Whoc, fousrteen year aige, wa a corparal
n the Bîitishi hussars. Ttirteen years back
a Fanian prisouer lu Australla. Les titan
two years Inter picked uap at sua lu au opan
boat, an aeacaped) conî'icr. Gaod suve lthe mark !
A man wto as now uditor and! part proprietor
of oane cf the mest patent orgaes ins America,.
Ayi or in the '«anld. A widely-known poet.
in.author. And aboya aill stil1 a mnan. Ne
faihing off ai sndivlduality tecause of hais
success. A man wlth s hart, whosau
quick oye a giowing sou! eau sea sud
sorow over tte wees aiou>'n lite, and yet
ans who asys thete is nothinsg doleful la lite.
4Listen:-
in thtis brief lite despair shouldi nover reach

Theo se looks wida because Lte sucras ara
Gardening, ais wel as the art of making

bouquets, is taight in the schoolsof Japa,
and nowhere in Europe are there se imany
flower gardens as ln that country. All new
specias and varlefies cf garden flowers and
trees are sold at high prices, and become
kuow throughout the country with great
rapidity. Gardetning is carried on. by a
classes

Frank Osborn, a sinnerof Orarge, laid., net
nuly held out obdurately during the Bov. Mr.
Pott's revival meetings, but disturbed the
services by bis bad conduct. The minister
preached at hlm night after nIght, but it did
no good. At length le walked down the.
aisle to Osborn with a club, and pounded tis
head untilhe became Insensible.-• Patte vas
11ned by a Justice, and the revivd ,ended
abruptly.

1
Lite a sawerewor ,iflie;
Thepresentmatsalisehlla-w,

Anthe onlyf ieldf ur strire
Iathe Ina berare the saw."

Oh i I tell You men andwworaen, ilhinkers
g and idier, hera la a mauisaw le'lai tie
a right vice' cf'lfe. Werte buli-nî lin bese

thoughts, if te spoke such worns a i have
quoted and yet liveil only for kiiau>elf, we
could despiso him and tiùd hin weak. But

a day by day he lives up to wcbat ho sirs, dlay
>by day ha draws more hearts toward him by

deeds of gonerosity and kindnesgi, doue as
only au lrishman, a lover of nature, the friend
of all humaukind, couilda ver di' them.

a Last year Mir. O'Reilly wA President of the
ci Papyrus Club," which is made up of
authors, editors and magazine-writers, and net
one of them but will give yen a cordial greet-
ing if' vota carry as passport te bis sanctum
the name of Boyle O'Reilly.

The editor, poet, author, Irisihman, tas a
home in Oarlestown. An hospitable home.
[fre li bis study: this long room occupying
half of the firet floor. Artitic in all its ar-
rangements, from the draperies at the windows
te th e statuette, bronzes and pictures
scattered about. No doors bar ont
the visitors: liavy, soft hangings caver the
dcorways. Perlaups the most striking things
in the oom (if the owner himaelf la not in)
are these two great bronze buts. One the
agonised bad from the i Laocoon," the ther
the tead of "War" from the "Arch of
Triumph"n lParis. Strength-tlhe strength le
glories in bere. But the tiret I should seize
isuion-after his books-if I were told te
9a talc e my choice," 'woul be "Tie Praying
Boy," a statuette-chrming--.aNpressive-
beautiful. Th graceful arme raisei und ex-
panded, following tbe movementsi of the face
and eyes, 'wihb are turud toward the Sun,
the great Goci of the ancient Irisli. In the
wholue ilgure a devout story.

Ta books aire kept in low sicîves passing
arotnd, or narly around the room. Easyof
Iccess, tOpon to aîll. i1 have closed l dora
over niy books! J will net bave curtains(
Books wune never injured lby dust, and 
wouldn't put a ducent book babind glasdi" he.

iT EMS or fNSEIcST.
The Archbishop ef Vienna haas had a stroke

of apoplexy. lie is in great langer.

LIs aCatherine ilowell, an old reidet of
A"'eiaiburg, Ont., died recently,aged 92.

The national debt of England is held by
about 23,000 people; that of France by about
4,000,001).

A a.! rand Juror at Rackîfirdl, Ill. becate su
distracted by 'his diii les in indictingcriminals
that be committed suicide.

A Wiscousin law, by which the dosignation
of any persn as i atd---.d scoundrul" was
matie a mnistlueainor, huan repealed.

A $22,000 contrnet lias been given te Mr.
Gselins for repairi anid inmprîvriinta te the
fliviere du Lnga ItRoman Catholle Churoh.

A playfl sCei1e by twov gatlalOrs at Bodi,
Ct'l., eriei iu tlir windintg lsernsulvei
about eanch other and sihootinsg unrîtil both
woro tdead,

Crirninals in Crniany are said te have In-
crea'srd afromi 4. 82 ini 1875 to 600,012 in
1878. So mucih fur tuu bunelit o having a
Bisnaarcc.

The omIn Cathohe priest at Lewistowan,
Iil., weit on a lhirinus spre withl a party
ct young fullows,. and ias been lepisei by
his Bishop.

The Chrisîian JntniIi'aacer says that Swin-
burne cats opimira and drinks te axces, anad
that te rcenes olie has maid in drawing
cooms are scandalous and notorious,

Opponite the Sou.hampton Docks, Englan,
fl the Caîute a rn,!0lalacCantate Unel,
which bears the inscription :ai Near this
.laoc, A. D. 1028 Canite reproved lis court-
a ors '

A new three aict comic opera, by ' lnreric
Clay, will shortly be given at th Globe
Theatre, London, entitled d La Belle Nor-
manle," with Miss Kaito lunroe and Miss bt.
Quinten l tie cast,

A Boston restaurant keeper receivel an
order fron the deceasotd Mr. Hlairrington,
through a amaediumin, fr an old-fskaionaod
pumitpkin pui. Tho medium ate the pi while
under the control of the letligitaiespirit.

Engineer Williams was attacked by heart
disase, whilie lono on lis locomotivu, on a
Virginia rairad; but in spittei of the suddn-
nes of his death lie was able to whistle e down
larakes and close ith throttle, thus averAig a
disastir.

E. M. Yates and Dr. Craig, proninent
mn of St. Joseph, Mo., went te Hermnan
(Jarlleis's residienca ulastsrinlig, and gave him
a savane whtippaig because ie bad mad
charges against tlaciui. They bava just paid
$2,000 and cost.

Charles De Univen, a circus clown, made
sport of Robert Pirish in htbar room at tGîi-
g', K., t pulling bis cars and playing
vaiarous tricksicftle eaw-dusl ring on hum.
Pannit wsrnad hlm againait continuing (ho

anr and Iiu nkilled hlm with akningt.

Tte active army of France for the year
1881 -i be 498,97 mon. Ont et Ibis aam--
ber 52,750 aire la Algaris. Decting an
avantage of 39,000 mou rapresenting sick,
absent on leave, &., thora remains a mini-
munm of 459,37u men sander arme.

The nmarriaga, more than once announced!,
sud more thau once postpeod, et Mlle.
Louise de Peltssiar, daughster o! thse lato Duc
de Malakff, wltli s Polish nobitan, bas
been defianitely breon cff. lb fa saidi tisat bis
pecumiary' pouitien le scarcely such a (o bave
jasatifiethe mb arriage.

Alphtonse Montamat personstedi an oldi
plantation maigre aI a fashionable New
Orlean maisquerade amrty. He sang onse
verse af tise caurrent maceody. aQ, dem

pane acc ptinment, and was about to bau
gin tha second, wheu lie fell deadi ameng tho
merrymakri

The recenatly disceoredi ta eomic buritta,'
b>' OtarIes Dickens-"a le S-he Hie Witei or
Somothing, Smugular -is te te plauyed ln
Dlrmlngheam next monthi as a part cf an.
amateur theatrical performance. This pisce
'«as first preduced! aI the St. James' Theatrs

taon tatterly' fergelten. Bic te a
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CA THOLIC CA LENDARB
For February, 1881.

'TnsoAr, :.--St. Marcellus, Pope and Mar
tyr (J. V-). St. Blaise, Blsbop and
Martyr. Cana. Bp. Fitzgerald, Little
Rock, 1867, and O'Connell, Marysville
1861.

FRiDAY, 4.-St. Andrew Corsini, BishoD and
Confessor. Up. Fiaget, Louisville, died
1850.

SATURDAY, 5.-St. Agatha, Virgin and Martyr.
iSUNDAY, 6.-Fifth Sunday after Epiphany

St. Titus, Bishop and Confessor. St
Dorothy, Virgin and Martyr. Less
Ecclus. parts of xliv. and xiv. ; Gosp.
Luke x. 1-9 ; Last Gosp. Matt. xii. 24-31
Bp. Connolly, N. Y., died 1825.

MoNDAY 7.-St. Romuald, Abbot. Apb
Spalding, Baltimore, died, 1872.

TUEsDAY, 8.-St. John of Matha, Confessor.
WEDNEsDAY 9.-St. Martina, Virgin and Mar

tyr (Jan. 30). St. Apollonia, Virgin
and Martyr.

TaREs have been forty-nine coercion act
passed In thirty years for Ireland's benefit
and one abortive land nct.

AFTEn all the splutter and noise mad
over the Whig-Tory alliance, Mr. Parnel
gained his point, which was to cause an
adjournment of the debate until to-day
(Thursday). This young man seems to have
mnre brains than Gladstone and Northcot
combined.

A couics feature lu the Dublin State Trials
and one which clearly shows the bias of the
Judge, is that he o>ly gave the Jury a quarte
of an hour to deliberate after theyhad told
bim they disagreed. He was aiaid they
would, if time was given them, brlng in a
unamimous verdict et acquittai.

Tua cable telle us liat Mnr. Ernington ha,
eeceded train the Parnellites, but il does uao

cable informe us about ts secesienswhottruc
Parnell's following lu the flouse muet origin.
ail>' have been aven a thousand, for ta th(
.cable's certain knowledge nino hundred andc
-ftty bae left bim, sud still sixty' remain i

L Aaon miels continue ln the mining district,
in 1%igland, sud lu WVales the Rebeccaites
have il ail their ove vay'. Several menr

lhase ;been vounded usar- Bolton, sud anc
mnen k*led outright. Rioting ln those dis.
triots is' assuming alarintg proportions, and
yet vo ,do net hear a whisper about the sus.
pension ,f the glorious Blabeas Corpues Act.

Tas shadow et famine has net yet left Ire-
land. 317e bear distressing accounts freom thea
County .of Glane, sud the latest noe 'y cable
is that the laboers in Kanturk are starving.
Ifisi consoinug· te know that the suffern is l
local sud that if the Brilli Government-...

ich rules Iî'eland-makes aven e little
.exertion it.will disappear. If there existed
such a thing as an Irish Government there
would be no famine in Irelanik. The Brilih
Government has more faith in coercion bille
than measures of relief.

TirE Honorable Luc Letellier de St. Just,
ex-Lieut..Governor of Quebec, died at 11.30
p.m., Priday, at River Ouelle. The announce-
ment of his death will not be cause for sur-
prise as he has beeu ill fr more than a year,
and since the 15th of January bis demise was
daily expected. The nane of the deceased
gentleman obtained wide'celebrity through-
out the world owing to the constitutionai
qüsution, whUi hiquaerrel itaue quebec

TilTRJ WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRON10L.

Legielature vas toeDieans cfpbringicg Pro- tention-as no doubt it is--to take adiantage interred tha at least two Protestants were ECW W

Linently forward two yeers ago, and which of the European and Nortli American Road, compised in the majority, and, indeed, it is There là now little doubt that a Coercion

subsequently led to his removal. Mfr. Letel- thus leaving only 136 miles to h constructed. just possible there were four. Butthere were Bill of a stringent nature will pass through

lier vauborn ln 1820 at River Ouelle, of Nor have the Company forgotten the tunnel certainly two as the Catholic jurera num- the House of Commons, though it i. by no

AY ir wvas sgner so that ho was sixty under the Et. Lawrence In their new socheme. bered only elght ont of the telve, and hence ngang impossible that a be deféated. If
whi cf hegwas seigneurWe shall therefore, through the enterprise of we muet conclude that religions prejudiceshad Gladstone-in order te ease the Radical con-

ny, _________the South Eastern, see before long a tbrough nothing to do with the verdict. And yetnot- soience-bas given. an insight into his Land

MEssas. WILLIAa WÂLsH, cape Canso, N.S., lino between Boston, Montreal and St. John vithstanding the almost unanimous verdIct, Bill, the Conservatives cannot be kept long

L. Geo. Shears, Sherbrooke, Guysborough Co., not subject to stoppages. the Judge hesitates to formally acquit the in ignorance, and If it be, ln their opinion,
N.S., and Robert Glimour, Thurso, Q., have Traversers. After summing up se strongly of too sweeping a nature, they may turn round

consented to act as agents for the PoSr AND THE manufacture of outrages in England against them as to leave himself open to the and vote against coercion, vote against any-

ce TRuE WirsEss ln their respective localities, bas passed from the bands of private individ- accusation of biasf iis excellent Judge dis- thing In order to prevent a land reform, and to

n and are accordingly empowered to collect nais into those of the Government. In the charges the jury and leaves the prisoners in gain office. But if the Coercion Bill ho passed,
subscriptions and enroll subscribers. We midst of profound quiet the Government, in suspense until he communicates with the what then? What will the Irish people do

take this opportunity of sincerely thanking order to justify their Coercion Bill, have in. Castle. Nothingcan be donein Ireland with- under the circumstances? Surely their

those gentlemen, as well as others who are augurated a mimic reigu of terror, in which out consuting this anachronism, net even a leaders muet have foreseen coercion and
working so cheerfully and so disinterestedly no one believes but the average Englishmen, judgment ean h delivered from the bench. AI- guarded against It. Surely their resources

ne. in advancing the intereats of our publications who la willing to swallow any enormity though the present verdict was expected, we for passive resistance are not exhausted.

ail over Canada and the States. provIded it je represented to him as be- cau heartily sympathise with the peopIe of And, in fact, Mr. Parnel has amade provisions

Ws cal! the attention -of our rendeus teaing perpetrated by an Irishman or a Ireland in their exuberance et a great triumph, against coercion-for be.has said :-The first

m s meeting ofrish Cnadians, hed lu the foreigner. Although he will wax in- for Itis a great triumph without auy manner arrest made under it will .be the signal te

capital on Iednesday night last. he ias a dignant when told that English soldiers of doubt. The verdict of the iury purifies the '9suspend ail payment of rent in Ireland.»

caspital oenged esy tght las. itwsa flogged women in Jamaica with telegraph atmosphere of Dublin, which has been so The thrill which this terrible announcement

could bedeired, and the prooter are te wires he la prepared to credit the little story long tainted with the miasma arising from snt through tha hearts of the landlords may

congratuliated. Montreal, Quebc, Toronto composed for him about the Irish poisoning the breath of spies, informera, castle hacks and beeasily imagined. But willthe plan succeed?
codgratuated Moreal uebe, sudono the wells in the reservoirs, which comes to us place-hunters. It is an improvement on forty We have seen within the past year or two

and pington ave fallen ilto line, and now by this morning's cable. If the Irish in years ago, when O'Connell was convicted by an what a power for passive reaistance resta

he the Capital itself hais followed suite. What England take to poisoning they have learned Orange jury and sentenced by Orange judges. within the Irish people, and w know it is
frhetharegiih; oiseiug s aboluely he pepl 0f roled ce beimprsoue en

upen Heli x, St. Joun, Winnipeg, i eamilton, from the English; poisonng is absolutey The people of Ireland can b imprisoned and just as easy to pay no rent at all as to pay
UE n ; a liahet J rn oqueipegintamilton unknown in Ireland, though, alas, too con- dragooned and oppressed inthe future as they onlv Griffith's valuation, but it muet be re-

an monon te earo rih nate qudll no n the "sister" kingdom. Disraeli once have been in the past, but never more can membered that the suspension of the Babeas
be in the welfare of their native land. said that there could ha othing dishonorable theCastle procure verdicts against patriote Corpus opena up resources te the Govern-

d- TirE IcisH NATIONAL PARTY in Parliament ln politics, and It looks as if the Liberale who struggle forjusticewithinthe paleof the ment which it could not otherwise possess.

ne ls not selfish. Net one of them can accept a think so too, or they would never counten- constitution. The verdict of the Dublin jury We must now, therefore, be prepard te wit-
re-
a- place, and they have given up their legiti- ance such atrocious rumors to serve poli- will be endorsed by seven-eighth's of the nes a stato et things without paralsilin the
Rte
et mate right of procuring places for their tical purposes. They know that no one out- Irish people, and if landlords gnash history of the world. Here on one side s ae

friends by the stand they have takon. This aide England will believe the their teeth, and if the oligarchy turu Government which has atits command a

!a why the Irish Whigs are so angry. "If calumny, but it ei suflicient if the pale at the change, why let them. large and highly disciplined army, a navy

we were only them," they exclaim, i what a average Englishman believea it for the Their reign, if not completely over, la fast without equal, a powerful police force,

chance there would be for Colonial Governor- present. His shriek of indignation will drawing to a close. They have had their an official staff celebrated for its effi-

n ships, Solicitor-Generalships and situations give courage te the sinking bearts of the day, they bave terrorised the island for cen- ciency gained by long practice, a united

he in the Civil Service. But these dogs in the British Ministry. The average Eng- turies and it l now time they sbould stop aristocracy and the will te coerce a nation

ts manger, where le their use in Parliament?" lishman la easily frightened, ha bas down and out with the best graca they may, which bas been disarmed since the siege of

me They forget there is a country called Ireland. never been invaded and he loves peace and and give place to honester and better men. Limerick. Onthe other aide ls nothing but
it good feeding as much as ho hates being inter- The verdict of the jury la the verdict o Ire- a peopleccustomed te snffering and having
e0 GREAT sympathy 1s feit for poor Mr. Glad- rupted u hins making of money. The report, land, and we sinceroly believe of the majority within itself a powerful will and a desperate

stone, whose health ls suffering from the therefore, of a barracks blown up makes him of the people of the thiee Kingdoms. resolution te offer a passive resistance. If
badgering and wickedness of the Irish mem- livid, and even when ho hears it contradicted they had armesuad military resources it

_ bers of Parliament. If they had the slight- after, a shade of the paleneass romains. It je TuE .AMERICAN SCHOOL SYSTEM. vemld be more than a passiva resistance that

est regard for this great statesman they truly a singular state of affairs. The two The last issue of the American Catholicwould be oetoacoeri tas they

. ould t once withdraw their opposition and countries are not learning to love each other Quarterly Ree' contains a logical and well vould o opposed toue ercien, but as they

allow the Coercion bill to pass. It may beuone bit, but rather the hate is becoming more written artile on the late Presidential con-hcet thonha uwen apeople aoptsuch

f ted out that the health of a few test, and its bearings on the atholicquestion pt t show that we a pepe adopt s
-et course, pined eutthetthehe Intensified between them, and the fear they A test, su tso bi ore te eletion.o an unheard of method of resistance their

el thousand Irishmen, whom the suspension of entertain for each other le almost as strong lacethe chances o General Hancock hatred must b strong, and the cause that
the Habeas Corpus Act would rani into pri.on as the hate. impeli them must ho in proportion to the
might suffer, but then they are not great were deemed excellent. Nothing could

English orators, and besides they are used to TuE Witness a few days ago drew attention b said against him personally, and ho in bearing the strainB? As a matter e course

It te the prevelance in Ireland of such initial bad not committed himself in any way. arr. ea. .tho aindscnmatelycus
letters after the names of men more or less Even after Ohio and Indiana had declared arrests will be made indiscrimmately, and

THE debate on the clauses of the Syndicate public, as T. C. (Town CounCillor), J. for the Republicans the odds were still in the prisons will b immediately filled with

agreement le not yet closed in the Ottawa -p. (Justice of the Peace), P. L. G. (Poor Land favor of the Dermocratic candidate. The the leaders, and menknown to the authorities

House, though it will bec in a day or two. Guardian), and scores of others of like nature politiciens counted the States on their fingers as advanced Nationalists. If the preseit

inferring from their constant use the love of and found that the campaign would pivot on
the Government are acting strictly on the de- the Irish people for titles. It ls not often New York, that whoeter carried the Empire would have the desired effect, and it would

, claration of Sir John that not a line will be we agree with the Witness, but we must cou- State would capture the WhiteR House. It collapse like a balloon pricked in a dozen

changed to suit the Opposition. There la a fess that its arguments in the present in was thon that a religious cry was raised by places. But it did not; it commenced from

division on almost every clause, always with stance have considerable force. Still there la the Republican leaders. " What," said below, and we are informed by the Irish papers

the same reault, a large majority with a an excuse for this harmless parade of they, "cshall we permit the Pope to that if Parnell and Davitt and all the present

strict party vote. The opposition seems to lettera, and it l this : From the treaty o rule this great Republic; shall we leaders withdrow to-morrow the League

. be carried on without the slightest hope ef Limerick to the year 1793, and Indeed we have the Roman Cathollc Grace for Mayor- would not suffer materially. If the people

- success, and the discussion goes wearily and might say until the year of emancipation Jesuit in disguise-and certainly a tool ef refuse to pay renta eviction will begin, nnt

monotonously on. It la a poor attempt at Irish Catholics waere debarred from ail honors, Cardinal McCloskey. Shall we permit our threughout the Islund, but in ens particuier

. obstruction, if obstruction is meant. military, civil, or aven municipal. Until school system to be overturned and Popery county, and that will test the question. The

ameabmeme 1793 a Catholic could not be an officer in the to hold sway ?" The New York Herald came Government will bring al its terrors to bear

lu South Arica. Sir George Coley mrched army, though that ho could be a private, or out with a series of strong articles, in which upon one spot, ail the harpies and vultures

into the Transvaal te relieve Pretoria, Stan- aveunrise as bigh as corporal, was amply it said the United States was a Protestant sud police sud informer il flock thither,
r- s hown in the battIes in Spain, won most de- country, and in fine the no Popery cry rang sud the stnuggie viii begin. The Goyeru-

inveated y the Bors. They aloed hlm toe cidedly by Irish courage; he could net plead at throughout the land, and Protestant and ment will do it best to force on a rbellion

advance into theoir teritery until tbey hd the bar; he was disqualified from holding infidel, Republicans and Democrats voted for in that one unfortunate 'county, and thon

v hm nein the deeiles sd et a dilsadvantage, the commission of the peace. Wheu Garfield. Grace was elected, it lis true, crush It in such a manner as vill strike terror

s, imen they offiredlattle. The adis on bth the food:gates ers ait opned but by a small majority, and te in the whole country. But if the organizationi

aides appeyers te boconiderable, but tie they natural y enoug wrushfi ieiniter cry as successlul. Cf course this of the League is as perfect as its friends ay

British aere deeated and comperled ta rtreat te honors t their- disposa, nd the cry was a aseone devoid of one word of it eI they will bear the strain, although it

te their camp wict atey are drtivig. novelty t wearng therm pleased them so well truth, for the Catholics had no design on the will be atime for proofs of fortitude unheard

that they bore them with pardonable osten- public schools, and even if they had, and if Of. Even if one county he evicted the evict-

n The probabilities now are that the positions tation. Hence ail the initial letters one sees the Democrats won, it would b ail the.sam; ed can scatter thernselves through the others,

y invested will surrender, and that the Boers, on takint up an Irish paper. But evett. they could nt interfere, for the democracy is and as the people will net pay rent their
%vwhon reinforord by the disafiected wiici theontigpanriippr Buevne-tyco neuanrsore mcry

vectory iif rally tu theirstadard, vwihinve t day it l difficult for au Irishman, particularly just as devoted te the system as their oppon- means of relief will be ample. And then

the position et Sir George C ley, or perbaps if ho js a Catholi, to obtain honors in his own ents. The Catholics of the United States, they can Ilboycott" the army and worry them

tryto take it by assiGt. Thereyforcements country. The Chief Secretary of Ireland la however, have ample reson to detest the peacefully te death. If a universal strike

frtom India i bynat Trie a day te cen te generally an Englishman, so la the Lord public system and overthrow it if they legally take place on the raliroad, on the wharves,

, change ie aspect eraffaire in SouthAtoric Lieutenant, and s, in fact, are mot of the could. According to a great American canais, rivers, stores, aIl over, what can an

Ssand restre the tarnised prestige ot A officials who bang around Dublin Castle. writer, Richard Grant White, the Public armny do ? This, it may be said, ia pro-sup-

i Bnritistoarm. There are counties ovn now ln the North o School system of the United States la posing too muc, but let us wait and see. This

d riIreland where such a thing as a Catholic net only godless and vicious but utterly use- isa a strange century, and singular avants bave

IF the Toronto Globe is correct there is an Justice of the Peace cannot be found, and it less. It does not educate, but it creates happened since it began.

important movement on foot, and one which i must b remem bered that J.P.'s are appointed bigotry and prejudice between citizens who-

muet meet with the hearty approval of ail by the Castle of Dublin, a thoroughly Eng- should b friends and brothr. Catholics SIR ALEXANDER T. GALfT'S SPEECH.

true Canadians, for it is the first grand stop lish institution. It ls hardly a wonder are compelled to support il with their taxes The English mail bas brought us the full

t towards a really national union. The Globe ,therefore, tbat whean uIrishman obtains any and as a return the systemi vilîfies their rell- text et Sir Alexander Galt's speech delivered
saye, editorially :- extra promotion, not that ho need ho gratetul gion. It ls especially bard upon Irish befo the Cjeolnil Instituts lu London,

" We are rejoiced te learn that tbe authori- for T.C.'s sud P.L.G.'s which are conferred by' Catholics ton it vilifies their couny s well. England. Sir Alexander Galt la an able

-tises et St. Michael's College propose te make hie fellov-citizens, it is ne vonder that he is It je an English version of istory which is man, sud under present circumstances heois
arrangements which will secure for their a little vain ef them sud sports them ou state taught iu thoeschoola, or et lest im somoet entitled te the honorable position ho holdsa

e uner.aedute thebenssefits t e tionledi occasions, though it la a trifie ridiculous. But them, sud the Boston Pilo t la our authority and te the respectable salary accoi-
venmattenIn th cpaseo th carriona eut, i..u 's havas>f the fondus fo Iitiai that the text book used in the Normal College pauying it. Now that the Syndicates
collages belonging te the Roman Catholic, letters le Canada, where the same causes do ls au abridgement of Hume fromn vhich the agreemeont bas been endorsed by the

sAnglican, Presby terian, sud Baptist Churches not exist ? What about the alphabet vich pupils read tire following infamous lies :- Parliament of Canada, the Pacilic railroad
srespectively' will ho affliated with Tarante streeis after the names et the Freemasons, tho "After the emancipation of tho Catholics viii ho commeced lu rosi strnest, sud, as

sae benches and enijoy ai the dvautages et Oranen, the Knights of St. Pythies, the had deprived O'Connel et that meas eo oi- vithout au uniprecedentedly' largo immigra-
ethe national endowmnent. Every patriotic Sens et Temperance, et hoc genus omne ? What incometfrom the pock etsofthe impoerised tion from Europe the road vill not beoa suc-
.heart vill rejoie ta ses this display et liber, about the Sir Knights created in the lodge Irish, ho had raised the ory' fer repeal et the ceas, it la the duty et the Gevernment sud

ality, sud will hope that etill further -pro- roswtotetrspenfomheCwUnn"ec.the interest et the Syndicats te makte a bold

-Ages thle mdesn timn the athodiretOn- the D.P.G.M. sud M. W.S. sud B.S.R.? Our Without travelling bend the same page attempt to direct the stream of immigration to
ta are asmotthandlcappedCathlice fo contemporary' ose see the mate in its neigh- we find :- the great North-West. lu is for this--If for

Uniorst>'honrahouns hio ar avn>'bor's oye, but cannot see the beam le its own, "The potato crop again failed ; there vas a anything-Sir Alexander Galt is useful in
Univesityonor__honoswhihareeveryfamine le Ireland, sud though the British London. And, yet, te confess the truth, muchb

day mars coveted sud more recognized as the IR - SATE RI B Government voted several millions te buy> sw'esr.h uceso ismsin
slements te success lu the higher walks et TJIE IR5S lAT •R4S food for the starving Irish they again rase in asv .eie h noa e .il iso

lite. We, therefore, say amen te the Globe. The jury whrich was emipanelled a month rebaio." u i radodenirtob Nic t that
- - ~~ago te try Mr. Parnell sud hie friends le the We rieed scarcely say' that the English did Government, vowea our dabt. Ntet

THEa 80UrT EAsTERN RAIrLwAY COMPANY, frirs lu Anglo-Irish history' placed lu a box net veo an>' such sume, they simply lent vo do net think the North-West la the

always vigorous sud eterprising, hes nov te try Irishmen fer poltical offences vhich mouey, wich vas pocketed by landlordsand very' best place ce the Continent immigrants

takn bld t a ida vbch heide ading v as not packed by' the Crown. The members agonis sud repaid after with interest by mous>' could coma te find homes, but that li eov-

to their own prosperity, will be of Incalculable composing it vers fairly selected by ballot wrung from the people. ernment le not taking the best stops to in-

benefit to the commerce Of Montreal when and the consequence was that they fairy There are other calumnies in these public ducs them ta coe bers. If Sir Alexaader

carried out, as carried Out it will be, or we ropresented the people of Dublin from whom school books which are got off by heart and T. Galt s relly anxious tha tihe tide of

sall be greatly mistaken. Besides running they were selected to give a just verdict ac- believed by the children-some of whom are immigration should roll this way ho should

a splendid ferry boat between Hochelaga and cording to their caths. There were eight Iriah. It la, therefore, no wonder that some try as much as ho cen to sink the colonia.
t

Long.euiL to facilitate their transfer of pass- Catholica on the jury and four Protestants,, a Irish Americans are asbamed of the land of idea and to Speak of Canada as an

engers and freight, they also intend making just proportio-1 according to the population of their fathers, that somae native Americans independent nation as nearly as pos- o
St. John, N.B., the winter port for Montrael the Irish metropolis, and it is only fair to detest the Irish, that England's batred follows sible. There has been a , time In E

and to accomplish this they will construct suppose they rendered a verdict according to the Irish ecross the Atlantic, but lt is a won, the life of the Canadien Ambassador, and thatU

an air lins between the two places, coverIng the dictates of their conscience. The cable der that a great and enlightened Republic not long ago, when he was better qualified h

a distance of two hundred and seventy miles, informe us that the numbers stood should not do away with such a vile system of for the position ho holds than ho 10 et w

Instead of gofng over the present route tra- ten to two, and although It does education,- or rather of engendering prejudice, present, and-the time was when he spoke out t

versed by the Grand Trunk. The new lino not tell us that the majority were The system will certainly not have thea ffect manfully in favor of Canadian Independence.

via Marieville, Sherbrooke, Agnes and Bangor for acquittal ltis the universal infe-. of causing the Irish of Canada to fall in love But observe wbat a diffarence a handsomre

is in fact already half bullt, if it le the in. once that such lsthe case. It muet also be with the doctrine of anneration. salary creates ln a man's opinions. At the S

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.
At a recent meeting of the Arnprior Lite-

rary Association, the following resolutions
were passed:-

Moved b' P. MAGovioGL econded by
MiecIL HimAvv, Tintthes mnbeni efthle
irnprlr Literar> Association hereby avail
themselves of the first opportunitv to ex-
press their deep sorrow and regret et the los
if cearoft ein most respected members,

Richard Patrick White, tie làte Iamonted
Secretary of this Association, and also place
upon record the high esteem ln which he was
held by is fellow-members for his private
worth and manly sentiments, andwe ehereby
ender our moat aincere sympthyte hoiesud-
denîy-bereaved parents lu thaîr greel loge.

We further resolve that a copy of the forego-
ng resolution be signed by. the Preasdent and
ocretary, and forwarded te Mr.;Jae. White,

Feb.2, '8Lv

time te wbich we refer Sir Alexander was not
aven loyal to the old flag and now ho la e-
thusiastically se. He is in thls respect
like. the majority of our Canadian
Politiciens Who possess two sets
of opinions, one for private conversation, the
other for the public platform; and though ton
years ago 8ir A. had only One set which he
paraded on bis sleeva he has lately fallen in.
to line. Still lt le perhaps unjust to
accuse him of what we are net cen.
tain lisla guilty of; a man la et liberty ,to
change his opinions. But ou chief object.
Ion against hlm and his London speech, ig
because of its lack et wisdom. If he ig
really desirons of sending hundredg
of thousands of emigrante to Canada
the less hoesays about flage, colonie and de-
pendencies the botter, particularly if ho
wants Irishmen t come hare aye, and Eng.
ilshmen. Is ho not avare that the wcrld le
partly governed by sentiment, and that vast
numbers of Irishmen have fledas much from
hoBritish flag as trom ithe poverty it carried
with It. lei he net aware that hundreds of
thousands of Englishmen fled for refuge to
the United States because it was a
Republic, in preference to Canada,
which vas, until lately, et all events
an oligarchy after the manner of that obtain-
ing in England ? But he must not be aware
for ho professes not to understand. He did,
however, understand it ten years ago, or, per-
haps, his intellect vas clearer. The Ut of
imperialisim our Ambassador bas lately taken
should net blind him to the truth, which is,
that if Canada were not a Crowncolony it
would recelve a large share of British, Irish
and German immigrants. But why has behis
hungry eyes fixed upon Ireland, or why does
he not advise the landlords te leave? He
ought te know the country is not over but
under populated, and that if could support
double its population lu comfort, only for the
system which Impoverishes it. The Am-
bassador says:-

" While speaking of Ireland and the Irish,
"I m'ay say, with r.uch satisfaction, that le
",Canada o chave never .experiencedtan
"iserions dîfficuil>' lu dealing viii tiere.
"Whatever may bave been their lot or their
"failings at home, they find in Canada the
"most fair and equal treatment iu every re-
"spect, and in return they love and support
"their new country and its institutions."

Now, this in tact is true, and we wish more
of them had come te Canada in times past
than have come, but v protest against the
policy of emigration altogether when there
is no necessity for it either to Canada, the
States, or elsewhere. Sir Alexander GaIt is
also unhappy in his figures. He states that
since 1815 upwards of 1,350,000 peeople have
left the British Islands for British North
America, not counting the immigration from
the European continent. Well, but where
are they now ? Leaving thé million and a
half French Canadiens out of the count, this
large number and its natural Increase should
now leave us a British population of
about six millions, not .including the
British population in the country.before 1815,
and its naturel increase, which should be four
or five millions more, if we base our esti-
mate on the increase in the neighbouring
Repubîlb, which in 1815 had only a popula-
tion of sevon or eigit millions. There are
two causes which prevented the increase, and
Sir Alex. T. Galt knows what they are
about as well as any man lu North America.
One was Canada's reputation for eternal cold,
an unjust one, and the other its reputation as
an Eng-lii colony with pro-monarchical ten-
dencies, which was not altogetaer undeserved.
The rebelion of 1837 kept tons of thousands
of Europeans away from Canada. If our Aw-

bassador would really serve Canada let him le
future expatiate as truthfully and as elo-
quentliy as h knows hoy on the glories of

the North-West, but let himnot pander to Im-

perialism and Jigolsm by is rabid endorse-
ment of their Ideas.

CORRESPONDENCE.

WHO WILL BE THE CANDIDATE.
To the Editor of THe POST:
Srn,-It la a well-known fact that the Irish

Catholics of Cntario have nets atain repreenlta-

tien etn tlise Ithinkr, i ta lie comlun candi
dateinu thse Conservative interesltfor East North-
umberland should beoa Catholle. Are we forayer
ho beabut thse hewers of veod, and the drayers

Caboli thi Conservative rans a hoion
creditably' represent Est Northumberland, Mn.
D. Rl. Murphy, a barrister, cf Trenton, ms sclaver
Irish Catholic, and ene whîooevwhole lire bas
bean most conslstently devoted ta thea interest ef
tise Conser-vatîvo part>' in the County. Tien
agalu, there la Mn. J.8. Ryn, a talen ted young
Irish Cathsolle, vise, too, has doue yeoman ser-
viceinu lia Gonservative armyn> ef EatNerthuni
b e r ra u . ra ua ia g l ho ep v nt r oti e

Ryan isaweli sua ravourably> known, and vanld,
in myopinion, polhe lar et vote eo n>pre

ayn merite such recognition et thse har de ef
lt pary s e ovas iargl ltuenl re-

Ryan o0 iss ahie speae, and ifelected woud

his pople sud his party un Eiat Northumiser-
land might wali reel pred. It has beau cur-

Riding,rebatraMr. Ryan la teobei e coming man,
and this repent seems laogale strength eaci suc-
ceeding deay. Yue

AN Inrsu CAvSroIc.
Tarnuros, 26th Jeu. 1881.
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_Six of the Oka Indians have been acqui

-i. T e trial of the others has been pos

oued til ext July. h
-The Irish AmerlCam saysethe Britsh Go

rnment bave taken away their arme fr0:
ho 18th Boyal Irish. This i rather

oubtul report.h eadebt of giatitude t
.- The gglis the acknowledge
0 Irish Party, whetertey ak wlde

riatW oak the pWhigs andTories ea
rested for makni
race each other?
-las Mr. Chapleau,or has he not, succeed

cdin settling North Shore affaira to the sa

sfaction of the Syndicate and the Quebi

Conservatives ? Mr. Boude would scarcelyg

it blind if an arrnagement were not agre

-The Liberals of Canada at least shout

Bot abuse the Irish Parliamentary party fî
obstruCtiOn, for what eloe have Mr. Blake an
bis follwers been doing the past six weeke
ThiY saw agreat majority in front of them

and yet they persisted.
adTet New York Herald le nothing if no

enterprie w Its latet improvement"
seeking .tpretty girls who mve in hi!
lise and oentio flEgtheir names.. The fiao
ging aung. MIav gave Bennett has not ha

the slightest effct, seeelingly.
..-It is really difficuit to satisfy the Londo

imes. Wben a landlord or agent je r
ported to have been shot it cries for coercion

and Dow when its Dublin correspondent tel
i the country is profoundly quiet it stil. crie

for courcion.. Toujours Perdrix.
-The N. Y. Star says that since the Ne

York Herald bas become pro-British it ha
gone downin circulation from 100,000 to lesi
than balf. It is et any rate plain to thos
wbo read that journal that in its death notice
few Irish names appear, when six monthsag
i was full et them.

-Mr. Peter O'Leary je in Montrent onc
more, ater travelling extensively in th
British Islands, addressing labor unions, an
having been examined by a Committee et th
Bouse of Lords on the Irish Land question
3r. O'Leary is like the wandering Jew, onl,
bat his career is infinitely more useful.

-one cau scarcely move aruund town
ithout encountering a politician who think

t his duty to say, "well, old fellow, bave w
ot achieved a great victory ? 86 of a major

ty," and this irrespective of the unhappy
an's politice laest Monday. We trust the

Syndicate wili make places for ail such loya
en.
-Ladiy Florence Dixie je about te start fo

outh Africa as military correspondent fo
he aristocratic London Aornng Post, anc

àIrs. Langtry, the celebrated beauty la to go
on the stage. Are the aristocracy scenting a
revolution which will cause them to mak
themselves useful, in order to earn their daily
bread ?Y

-The Earl of Carnarvon's ltter to Mr
Bright, in defence of the House of Lords, ie
weak and puerile in the extreme and un
worthy of an answer from Mr. Bright, who
though his knees bave grown weak on the
Irish question, is still a great man, infinitelv
superier to the noble Earl of Carnarvon wh
so grossly attackshim.

-Mr. Clogher, agent for the Duke of Devon
shire's Irish estates, is boycotted. This l
he gentleman who, two years ago, wrote to a
iend In London that the Irishb had still i

tremendous power in their hands if they
would use it, which was doubtful, namely
the power of passive resistance and non
payment of rente. They have, ln fact, used
t, and Mr. Clogher is one of the victime.

-The laborers of Kanturk, starving for the
necessaries of life, forced their way into the
workhouse withthe hope of getting relief. Peo
ple muet be in a bad way when they try to gel
into a workhouse. But lot then wait, the
Government of Her Most Gravions Majesty
Reg. Fid. Def, as the coppers have it, are
preparing Mountjoy and other places for the
accommodation of Her Most Gracions
Maiesty's Irish subjects. And yet they are
not satisfied.

-- In order to silence the Irish members ln
the EnglishR ouse of Commons, the Govern-
ment are thinking of introducing the cloture
in vogue in the French Chamber of Deputies.
This would not he so tyrannical altogether if
it did not happen thItit will only be used
against the liberties of the Irish nation.
According to the cloture rule two-thirds vote
of the Hose le empowered to close a debate,
wbicb is eminently satiefactory to the Whigs
and Tories

-We Wonder if Lord Dufferin is laughing
in bis eleeve when he recommonde the Irish
te emigrate ta Manitoba wbere their Church
e supreme. Come, mylord, why don't you
come out yourself, for it je really ynur Church
which is supreme As If Irisli Protestante
Were net as bltterly hostile te the laudiords
as Catholice. If ve were in prophetic humer
.just nov vo 'would say that it will yet comne
te pass that Lord Dufferin's children wiil be
good Manitoba fartners. May nothing worse
befal them.

-The Rev. Mr. Carmichael,.in bis eloquent
sermon on Suday, informed bis audience
that the Englishi preached the Gospel te the
Irish and tbe Irish tben carried the light toe
the Scotch. This je news which has flot came
by cable. We alwavs imagined tbat whenu
S3t. Patrick converted the Irish, the Anglo-
Matxons wers Pagans berding swine on theo
banks of the Elbo and the Weiser. The
reverend gentleman's mind muet be running
on the other favors England has bestowed
upon Ireland sncb as buckshot, poverty and
corcion.

--Predictions concerning the near approach
of the end of the world are multiplying on
our bauds. Dr. Wlld, of Toronto, gave the
earth quite a few years to exist, but a scient-
ist of Washington bas knockod the spots
out of this reverued preacher. Be says there
ls an immense black block moving about
somewhere in space, which le soon ta ceme in
contact withr aur earthi and knock it intoe
smithereens or acocked bat. N~ow thon isjthe
timse for the subscribers of the Tans WITNEasstoe
comne along and go intospace wiîthour receipts
lu their pockets.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

-The descendante o Scots who bled wlth
Wallace, and were led to glorious victoy by
Bruce, have celebrated the annivesary bf
the great poet who bas mrnmortalized the
deeds of those beroes In song with bteng
enthueiasm this year. The fame of ourn
le growing brighter and brighter eah yearn,
and while the stars of hie coetempearles
pale and are snuffed out, hse but graovaal
the more luminous. When we stand ln pro.
sence of the mountainsethe, all a nca re"y
the same asze, but as we recede fropa them t
a considerable distatce the higost ai tbem
aeart their majesty. Sc it lagweth Borne.
So1ne of his contemporaries had the 'iGuinea

Stamp," but his was ilthe gou'd for a' tat.»

-There la an Interlude lu the drama beingOnacted lu Ireland. The players are takinga shorteret.BThe two hundred 49.Feniss"ho ntered Sbeffield vith sanguinary designuru eut t obe so many poor laborers lookIngfor empoyment. Windsor Castle bas not |Yet been blown Into atoms, no armory bas i

been attacked, and save the ravings of th
landlords and their dependents everything1

tt- profoundly quiet. Mr. Gladstone is reporte
t- to be willing to divulge the secrets of th

proposed Land Bill to satisfy his Radici
v- supporters, befnre pasaing, a Coercion Act
mD, For the rest, we are uiormed that Davitt ha
a gene to Paris, with the objectof arranging f

the transfer of Land League funda to a Frenc
te bank, to put. them bevond the reach of h
it i. fiend," the Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland.
be
m -

LETTER FROM ENGLAND.
t- ADVENTURES OF SIR MYLES O'REGAI
sc
o Il. le ail very well te ait down and enjo
Id the dolce far niente and the elegant mode0

living which £750 a year confers, but it pall
Id after a little, and an active mind like min
or grows tired of doing nothing. Before I wa
d a week ln London I fit the necessity of ex
a : ercising my powers, pnysically and mentally
m, bur the difficulty was in finding the mean

I formed the resolution of at least makingi
ot show of earning my salary, and with that ob
is ject lu view I st on the back stairs o
h the Royal Palace with the gold stick in ni
- bands looking as wise as the owl of Minerva
d but I soon grew tired. No one came near th

back stairs. It was truly monotonous em
) ployment. After a week o this kind of thin

I brought some paper and a pencil with me
and set myseif to pass away the time i

n" literary pursuits. I shrewdly guessed tha
ls any work of mine issuing from the pres
s would bave a ready sale. It la net ever

day the public i prIvileged to read a boo
W written by a Baronet, who jesalo Usher o
1s the Back Stairs in waiting. But the troubl
s la what to write about. Ail the paths o
e literature have been trodden already, md1
s am not an original genius. It is true I migh
O write a history of the postesand poetry of thE

Kingdom of Timbuctoo, if I only knew the
poets of that country, or bad read any o

e their poetry, but I do net, nor I have
d not, and there was the end of it,
e I next began to grow morose and melancho-
. ly; my food did net agree with me nor did

y my dry sherry do me the least good. In fact
f was happier on tge Lachine Canal, far
happier, and I fofte wipbedmyself there

La again, but on the saine principle that a revo-
s lution never goes back Sir Myles O'Rugan

could nover again novet te hie eguai .posi-
tien. Then I commenced to nop-at iass

y I really thought I was growing a helpless
eimbecile--I used to sit for heure cn the

second step watching an old grey rat wbich
came from is hole at intervals and looked

r upon me with a glance, I thought,
r of positive contempt. Perbaps it was s
d royal rat which was descended from illus-
o trious ancestry who bad never worked for
a their living. Perbaps.-But, Mr. Editor, 1
e have written abnut that animal more than

once before, and if I refer toit again you wiil
surely tbink I am really crazy. Iwas in
sncb a meod 1 vas eue dayseeted vhen sorne

s one tapped me on the shoulder and startled
- me. I turned round and saw a middle-aged

man ai atout build and cruel expression o
e face. Hie ander lip protruded, and his smal1
y gray eyes scintillated like those of a basi-
o lisk.

'i Pardon me, sir," said the intruder, ilbut
- are you Sir Myles O'Regau?"
sa Yes sir ; what ia your business n ith me?"
a" This letter will inform you, sir, as to m y
a personality ;" and ho banded nie a sealed en-
y velope, which I opened and read. The con-
, tente vere as under :-

DIHLIN, January 13, 188 1.
Dear Sir Myiles :-Allow me the privilege

Of introducing to you the celebrated Bence
Jones, Esquire, a gentleman who, like you
and me, bas been maltreated and robbed by

t the Socialiste of Ireland. Hole sa man o
great energy and force of character, and any
thing ho proposes for your consideration will
be to your advantage if you choose te accept.
I would go to London and lntroduce Mr.
Jones in person, only I am detained in
the Castle drilling a corps of inform-
ers, so as to be ready for the suspension of
the Habeas Corpus Act. By the way, if youmeet
a few bang dog looking fellows who have no
conscience, and belleve they have no seuls,
you might send them across, as li the comng

, emergency we shall want ail we require of
good men and truc to swear anything ne-
quired of loyal subject. The Assistant Secre-
tary informe me that there je net a single
soul of the '67 gang left. Talbot, Nagle,
Warren, Schofield, Massey and Corydon ail
bave been sent acrose the Styx by the
Fenians, one after the other, and we are in a
sad fix for useful men. Wages will be given
according to their swearing capacity.

Yours fraternally,
Hvais Box-coTT.

Sir Myles O'Regan, Bart.
was se deeply immersed iu the contents

of this interesing letter that I quite forgot
Mr. Jones until a gentie cough reminded me
of bis presence.

os Pray sir excuse me, our friend Boycott's
letter is et s interestlng a nature that I had to
read itover twice. I am so glad to see yon.
We are brothers in misfortune you see."

" I am glad to find you animated by such
noble sentiments ; but ta business. Ia thore
anyone listening ?"

"No."
"l Well, I have a proposition te make te yen.

Thons is a revolution going os in Ireland but
it is not yet completed sud neyer wvili ho if I
eau gel men of nerve and courage te pro-
vent it."

"But bow ?"
I am trying to form a centi.al anti-revalu-

tionary Society bore lu Landau, which muet
ho secret, but bold sud aggressivd. Maltters
have corne te this that something muet be
doue, if vo would save the glorions systemu of!
landlordismi fromn perishing. The landlordse
thernselvee are, I regret to say, flying from
Ireland like frightened rate, the Conserva-.
tives a! England bave ual the power te crush
the movemnent ; the iberals bave not the
will sud at all events the Radicals are keep-
lng them tied devn. What vo vant is au ex-
cuse that viii make themu sot sud drown
Ireland lu blood. Weo have tried threatening
lettons, ne use, vs are making the country
quake with a Fenlan scare, but no armory lse
blowunup, sud once the panic subsIdes it villi
be dlifficult te convince either the peopie or
Parliament, that the Irish are znet a quiet
suffering people.

" But my friend Boycott writes to me for a
batch of Informers, so that ho muet expect
something."

"I am sadly afraid even informers wont
answer. The English people will not per-
mit any more wholesale hanging, except
upon the strongest provocation. Now, what
I would suggest Is this. Let a few of us
form the society of which I peak, let us sep-
arate and go to different parts of the country,
let us immolate each other for the general
goed, and thon the troops will be put in
action and the cursed Irish exterminated."

"8I confes I don't quite underatand you."
IIn all great enterprises destined for the

general good there muet be sacrIfices. Now,
It la known that youand I snd Boycott and
a few others have rendered ourselves so ob-
noxious to the Irish that if we vers assasi-

e nated the blame would st once be laid at thoir
la door,,and we would be avenged ln a sea o
id blood."
me I shuddered, and ho went on-
al ilYou are a young man from Canada, with
. no wife, no ties, no friends, no"

s "Excuse me, I bave' indeed very dear
or friends. There le the prettiest girl yon have
b ever beheld ln Lachine, and It was only yes-
is terday I wrote"-

"Misorable man; trife not with me, Bence
Joues. Just tbink of it, you will go down tc
history as the saviour of aristocracy."

"I prefer taking my gray haire with sorrow
to the grave in another fashion. I would like
te die of old age, If It be aIl the same te you.

N Besides, who would mind the Back Stairs.
Now, you seem a determined fellow, suppose

y you commence with yourself?"
of Bence Jones grew livid in the face and
a drew a dagger frem bis boeson. For the life
e of me 1 don't know how he managed it as ho
s wore a shirt which buttoned behind him, but,
- nevertheles, I saw the dagger. I saw it de-

y, scend and it was sheathed in the breast-of a
s. heart I bad placed in my brouet pocket for
a lunch. But I fel, Mr. Editor, and the bottle
- of claret which I bad in the other pocket was
f aprinkled over the stairs.
y Jones flied after repeating his murderous
; dagger thrust ton times in the sarne fatal
e place (for the chicken) and I cried out :
- Murder, murder, murder !
g More te come,
, Ferom yours truly,
n MYLEs 'REGAN, Bart.
t P. S.-I notified you in my last my cor-
e respondence ,vould cesse, but 1 never dreant
y thon I would have such a marvellous tale te
k relate.
f M. O'R.
s
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[PROM OSUR OwN cORRESPONDENT.]
NEW YoRK, Jan. 28.

DEAR SiR,-Last Friday, 21st, will long ho
remembered by New Yorkers as one ofthe
dreariest days in the meteorological calendar,
for more than a decade of year. Rain and

t sleet poured down incessantly for nearlv
twolve heurs, and the early toilers, men and
women, wending their way to labor, stumbl-
ad and foll, jostled and slipped into each
others arme and assumed the most ludicrous
attitudes. The street cars, horses and drivers,
along the varions avenues resembled nothing
se closely as a perambulating procession of
ice-bouses. Things assumed a very serions
aspect later in the day, when business men
found New York completely cut off from ail
communication with the outside world. The
various systems of telegraphs, that stretch
out like arteries from the great beart of com-
merce, were Iying proue upon tbe streets of
tne city, looking more like huge hawsers of
ice than the tiny wire used te carry the magic
spark. Telegraph operators from the city
were speedily despatched to points, where
communication could be obtained, and were

t kept busy at work for 48 heurs, through the
medium of trains, teams and messengers.
Meanwhile battalions of repairers, ably assist-
ed by a number of Canadians, sent for the
purpose, vere making berculean efforts te
clear the wreck. Net until Monday, were
hey successful, andcommunication once

more etablished. The hasset telegraph sud
telephone companies will not fall far short of
a million dollars

S Affiairs inIrish crircles here, te the casual
observer, are seemingly very quiet, but on
closer inepection there la au undercurrent of
activity, not at first noticeable The Land
League bas already established a net-work of
branches around Manhattan, that areworking
barmoniously together, and quietly but very
ably furthering the cause and aiding the
efforts of their struggling brothers in the old
land. WaIking along the streets of a Sunday
afternoon you canuot help noting the number
of clean, well-clad Irishmen on foot. It lisnot.
the weather tempts them te take an Wring
surely; for it isanything but tempting. The
walking, too, ie simply execrable--nud and
slush nearly knee deep--.what can it eho,
thon ? These men are ail Land Leaguers,
who are too busily employed ail week to de-
vote the time necessary to such a vital pro-
blem, and se choose the Sabbath for mature
deliberation te perfect and carry out their
plans. Last Sunday there were more than a
score of lectures dalivered ln varions parts of
the metropolis, on the é Irish Questioi."
Your correspondent had the pleasure of listen-
ing ta a lecture on the "iLand Question in
Ireland,". dehivered in St. Antoine Church,i
Sullivan street, on that day, which for oie-
quence and lucidity it would be very hard to
surpass. When I state that the
lecturer was the Rev. Father O'Farrell,
well known and blaved iu Snt.
Ann'a Parish, Montreal, a number of years
since, it is net necessary te say more. The
church was densely crowded and every word
that fell fromt the Rev. Father's lips, intently
listened te.

The Star o! lst Tuesday comsplains very
bitterly at the conduct ef the British authosi-
tises towards ifs special correspondent in Ire.-
land, Mn. Stephen J. Meany . Immediately
after Mn. Meanuy's departuire fer Ireland, theo
Star despatched a cablegram te meet hlm an
arrivai, ordering him "te go lmmediately toa
the front." As Mn. Meany le well known toe
the Britishers as ose who nover l-gged be-
hlud where the cause o! bis beloved country
je concerned, the Star is o! tho opinion, Ibis
message vas purposely misconstnued inte aoe
e! s revolumionary character, sud whihe net
being exactly suppressed, nevertheless, vas
not delvered for some weeks. .Again, ail Mn.
Meany'e correspondence bas evidently been
tampered with, sud se badly delayed as
to be quite worthless te this paper.
This is only an Instance o! the eld despicable
factice repeated oven again. Thonr e isen-
thing at all strange about the fact that vwhile
other journals are allowed every facility inu
free England, the leading sud Irish Catholice
organ a! Nov York city alose shonld meet
with obstruction. .

At s recent f aIr held in St. Franuios Xavier
Church, a stand a! dolera vas voted ta the
«gallant Slxty.ninth." The presentation will
take place an Monday, Jan. 3lst, sccom-
paniedi by a dress parade sud review lu the
armory. Governor McClellan will reviw 1
the regirent, and Mr. Richard O'Gorman willI
make the presentation.,

At the early age of 27 years, Rev. Father 0
Charles F. Payton expired at his father'a resi-
dence st Wednesday. He studied at the 0
American College ln Rome, and was ordainad
gay, 1877, ln the Catheiral at St. John
Lateran, by Cardinal Monaco La Valetta. b
Returning to America, he was appointed by B
CardInal McCloskey to St. Agnes Parlsh. He q
was beloved by his congregation. The
funeral, which took place last Monday from
the Church of St. Agnes, was very largely e
attended. i

The recent spell of Inclement weather hasW
told heavily on the poor of« all classes. ToI
one, whose busineu oompels him to be about aI

r at ail hours of the night, human nature pre-
f sents itself lu the most pitiable and degrading

phases. Miserable looking wretches, ln the
shape of women, glide noiselessly from the
darkness, perbaps with a still more wretched
infant iu their armq, soliciting alma. They
follow von with a piteous tale and cling to

B you with the teracity of despair. As your
heart le. touched and your nickel between
finger and thumb., the miserable celimb of
the law" appears, and with a bound the poor

i wretches once more enter the darknese. Very
often as you wend your way around Printing
Bouse Square, amid the noise of englues and

3 printing presses thundering out the early
editians of the morning papers, your foot
trips on some soft object. Mechanically, as
you stoop to ses what it le, the little bundle
of rage rises up and discloses to your
astonished gare the wretched figure of a
poor little bootblack or newsboy. HE bas
been sleeping over the grating of the engine-
room (built generally under the street), and
this cold, wintry night le saturated and drip.
ping with the eteam bath he has bad. It ls
truly a sad, beart-rending sight; and yet we
wonder that the features and frame of these
little children have taken on the weazened
look and crippled gait of premature old ago.
Of course, there are societies established and
prospering to ameliorate the condition of
these poor waifs. Not one of these urchins
but are well aware that they can obtain good
food, clothing and lodging if they would only
suffer restraint. «(Ah, there's the rub.",
i Don't send me to pris2n, Judge," said an
urchin, at the Essex Market Court vesterday.
"Dou't send me to prison, and I'il never
sleep aover a grate again." And the kind (?)
hearted Judge gave him one more chance-
one more chauce, in all probability, to take
up his old lodgings and sniff the polluted at.
mosphere of Printing House quare-free
trom al restraint.

CERIsE.

LAND LEAGUE FUND.
Taus WrTrass Donation.................50 00
A Wexford Quebecer...............'25 0
E. L...................... ..... 500
Mr. McElligott ........................ 50
A Hater or DespotleTyranny (Merrick- 500ville).. ....................
Thomasu Nolan, Hieiinngford .......... 20GO
A Vexford Girl................... 1 00
flhu Flynn, Elliel, Ont ................. 50
Parlsh of St. Edward, Q- per Rev. J. E.

Magure............. ......... q0o00
A Friend............... .......... 10 o
Patrick Dutty, Soutbport. P.E.1 ......... 2(i
L. O'Gnrnan Davirte, Que..........i GO
M. O'Keefe, Danville, Que................ 1iO
r. O'Farrell, Danville, Que.............. 050
P. King. Danville. Que...............i1GO
1 lechineo"............................ 2 (1O

Rev. E. H. Murray, Cobourg, Ont........5 00
John F. McGowan, St. Auleet, Que...... 00
M. J. Doheity, Sorel ................... 5 00
Per Michael %cbniry, Cornwal'........8360
John McGrath, Lachine.................. 4 00
Fr chrahamn........ ................. 50)
Mdichael Hcaly, Cambria. Que...........20GO
Michael Gilboy, Rouses Point ........ 2 (Xi
SI. Ane's.Q........................... z185
H. McKeon, Kemptvilie. Ont............. 500
Sheen. Ont, per L. Sattery........... 26 00
«Yale, B. C .............. 12 IGO
John Tranr, Jobruiton's Rtiver, P.E.I. i O
Fntrl<ik Trainor. -- j.. 100GO
Kingsbrldge, Huron Ce., Ontario ...... 34 65
KateReilly .... * ....................... 10W

IRISE LAND LEAMUE FUND. '
To the Editor of Tia POST and TRUE WITNESS:

Si,-Please publish the following list of
subscribers to the Land League Fund.

Yours truly,
F. L. EuÂs.

Kingabridge, 22nd Jan. 1881.
Amount received................$34.75
Less postage and registration paper.. . lu

$34.665
Robert MrGrory, $1 ; F L Egan, $1 ; Patrick-

Refe, 50c; John Griffiu, 50c; Michael Court- PLEASE READ ITHE FOLLOWING
ney, $1 ; Hugh lcPhee, 50c; James Howard, NOTICES.
Soc; Edward O'Connor, $1 ; Thos Huseey,$î; [From the Montreal Gazette, D'e 241h, 1880.]
Patrick Clare, 25c; Patrick O'Loghlen, 50c; WE AiRE PLiEAsED to notice that a great maîîny
Thomas Ford, Soc; Denis Sullivan, 50c; Si. of our best citizens have bouglt Dr. M.
mon Styles, 50c; Joseph Griffin, 50c; Charles SoIvielle's Spironcter, which isle used for the
McCarthy, Soc; Edward Flynn, 50c; John cure of those terrible liseases known by the
Dalton, 50c; Daniel Dalton, 25o; Thomas name ofNasal Catarrh, Bronchitis and Asthia,
Garvey, 25e; John O'Neill, $1 ; John Keeffe, and itis aso highly spoken of as if those in-
$1 ; John O'Rielly, 50c; Edward Kenrick, struments and preparations were infallible in
50c; Wm MeBride, Soc; Jo Griffin, $1; Alex the cure of such complaints, and to Satisfy
Young, 50c; W*Ill McGrory, 50c; Edward our curiosity w visited Dr. M. Souîvielle ut
Hayes, 25c; Wm. Lannon, 25c ; D. Doolan, bis office, 13 Phillips' Square, Montreal, and
50c; Jas Dalton, Soc; Matthew O'Connor, gave a thorough examination of bis invention,
50c; Thos O'Rielly, 50c; P J Griffin, 25c ; Jno so that we could speak with our own author-
Sullivan, $1 ; Thos O'Connor, 50c; Florence ity of it. We think that such a method,
McCarthy, 25c; Michael Dalton, 50c; Jer which convoya medicinal prol,erties direct to
Sullivan, ¶1 ; Maurice Dalto, jr, 50c ; John the organs alected by those distressing dis-
E Sullivan, 50c ; Maurice Daltons ar, 50 ; eases, cannot fait to h a benefit to humanity,
Wm O'Neill, 50c; Michael Dean, 50c; James instead of pouring druLs into the stomach and
Joy, $1 ; Thos Sullivan, $1; Martin Whitty, deranging digestion. These wonderful instru-
50c ; Nic Austen, 50c; Michael Dooling, 25c; ments, with their contents, were Invented by
Thos Crouk, 25c: Hugh O'Fay, 25c; John Dr. M. Souveille, after long and careful experi-
Bowler, $1; Thos Styles, 50c; Robt Knightly, ments in chemical analysis, and used in hun-
50e ; John O'Reilly, 25c ; John Lanno, 25o; dreds of cases treated by him in the hospitals
P J Sullivan, $1 ; collected by Thos Ford, of Europe. We find the Doctor a well-
$1.75. Total, $34.75. Iearned gentleman, and ho invites physicians

and sufferera to try his instruments free of

TIHE LAND LEAGUE IN OTTAWA. charge.
[From the Montreal Star, Oct. 23rd, 1880.

MArSIMEETINGOFeI-RISE CANADIANS ON WEDNEGDAH-By request we visited the oilices of Dr.
NaGaT. Souvielle, 13 Phillips Square, and examined

We take the following report from the Lis invention called Spirometer, with the aid
Ottawa Cttizen :- of which ho treats the above diseases. The

A mass meeting uf Irishmen was held In Instrument le an ingenious contrivance, and
St. Patrick's Hall last night for the purpose of enables the patient to Inhale the vapors
furthering the objecta of the Land League arising from the meicines used in a simple
Association lately formed in this city. Among and effective manner. The merits of this
those present wers Senator Hovan, Ald. mode of treatment have been iecognized by
Heney, Conway and O'Leary, ex-Alderman some of the principal hospitals In Europe,
Starr, Messrs W. Kehoe, E. A. Johnston, whore they are constantly in use. We have
L'Orignal, P. Lunny, J. Casey, P. E. Ryan, no doubt the Doctor will meet every success
J. Lyons, Wm. McEvela, J. Higgins, P. here, where there are a largenumber suffering
Brennan, E. O'Leary, J. Findlay, E. Mahon, fron Asthma and Lung Diseases.
Capt. McCaffrey, F. Finan, P. Egleson and J. [From the Montreal Gazette, Nov. 8t1h, 1880]
Redmond. There recently arrived lu this city from

Ald. Heney was appointed chairman, and Paris a Dr. Souvielle, bringing with him his
Mr. Brennan secretary. Invention, called the Spirometer, for the cure

It was moved by ex-Alderman Starro, of such troublesome sud- hitherto well-nigh
seconded by J. Lyons, that we, the Iriishmen incurable diseases as asthma, bronchitis,
of the capital of the Dominion of Canada In catarrh, and the like, either chronic or tran-
mass meeting assembled, join in responding aient. The Doctor bas fixed upon 13 Phillips
to the call from our country at home to con- Square as an office, where we paid him-a visit
tribute our mite towards the defence of Par- on Saturday last. intellectual, evidently
nell and hie compatriots, and also take this well skilled In anatomy and phyeiology, a
opportunity ofa showing to our countrymen lingulat, capable of speaking five languages,
at home our sympathy In their patriotic and possessing, apparently, thorough know-
struggle against landlord tyranny. ledge of all the phases and details of thevari-

Senator Howlan addressed the meeting, ous respiratory diseases from practical ob-
drawing a comparison botween the producers servation. Dr. Souvielle proceeded to ex -
In England and Ireland and those of America, plain the modus opeandiof hie invention-the
sbowing the former were unable to compote Spirometer. It le ingenious yet simple, andt
with the latter owing to the excessive burdens after hearing the Doctor's explanations, the
that were placed upon them through an un- treatment-that of Inhalation-seems very
just land system. The present agitation net sensible. Certain medications are placed In
only affeocted Irishmen but English and the instrument, and are thence Inhaled by the
Scotchmen ae well. So great was the In- aufferer. These Inhalations are naturallyf
justice ta which they were subjected that the carried direct to the organs affected by disease,1
people had come to the conclusion that a and, of oourse, prove l this manner by far
change was desirable. The English farmers the most effective. In Europe tbis mode of
themselves finding tbat they were suf- treatment le now tboroughly recognized and 1
ering from this unjuat competition practised, and we learn that since his arrivai
with the American producers, bad bore Dr. bouvielle bas treated most succese-.
come te take an Interest In the demand made fully several of our own citizens. Personse
by the Irish for a reform in ther present land auffering with such diseases as head this
system. After speaking at soma length, he article should not heaitate to visit the Doctor,
quoted from Lord Dufferin, te show the evils who gladly explains his method free of any
which the land syetem of Ireland was Infliot- charge. He deserves suecceus, and If able to i
ing on the people, and concluded by au achieve only half of what i aclaimed, ho will,
eloqueht peroration to the effectthat no indeed, be a benefactorof mankind.
matter where Irismen cast their lot, they1
were always warmly attached to the cause of Thomas Fulford, a well known cattle1
Ireland, and ready to help ber lu ber bour of dealerof Toronto, was killed yesterday on the 
noed, Northrom Rauiway, *t

Speeches wre also made by Messrs Starrs,
Lyons and Johnston, aflter which the resolu-
tion was carried.

It was thon moved by J.P. Lunny, seconded
by Capt. McCaffrey, that tbis meeting en-
doreses the patrlotio stand taken by Mr. Par-
nell and hie associates for the regeneration of
our native land, and hereby pledge our heart-
fait sympathy in the cause they are s0 ably,
determinedly and constitutionally agitating.

After a few remarks by Captain McCaffrey
in support of the motion, the resolution was
adopted.

Mr. Starra said that Senator Iowlan had
promised te deliver a lecture shortly ln aid
of the Land League of this city, which an-
nouncement was received with applause.

The chairman thon announced that the
subsciiption list was opened and aIl desirous
of subscribing could do s. A number of
those present responded to the call, after
which the meeting adjourned.

LAND LEAGUE MEETING.
The usual weekly meeting of the Montreal

branch of the Land League was held yester-
day afternoon ln the St. Patrick's Hall.
Thomas Hanley, Esq., took the chair in the
absence of the President. Ater the ado-
lion ai the minutes the Secrotary
nead a communication recelved from
the Treasurer of the Irish National Land
League, Dubin, acknowledging the receipt
of thu $225 forwarded Dy the Young Irish-
men's L. & B. Society through the Montreal
Branch. A suggestion was thon made that
a more systematic method of collecting funds
for the League be adopted. A long discussion
followed and finally il was moved and secon-
ded that two collectors call upon the Irish
people residing in the different districts, and
aise upon ail business men with whom our
1rish citizens deal and ask them to subscribe;
and that the names of those who gi vo and i
those rich Irishmen who refuse b handed in
and laid upon the table for considration
by the League. The motion vas carnied
unanimously.

Saveral stirring speeches were thon made
against Forster's infamous Bill of Coercion
now being forceud through the British Honse
of Commons by English antipathy and hatred
of Ireland. The outcome of the discussion
was the general wish of calling a mass meet-
ing to condomn the obsolte and tyrannical
mode of dealing with the Irish people. A
motion to that effect was thon drawn up and
met with an unanimous approval, the date
and other arrangements to be left luthe hands
of the Executive Committee.

Another suggrestion was thrown out, which
coincideil with the views and ran in harniony
witb the feelings of the meeting-it was that
another lecture bc delivered under the
auspices of the League ta swell the funds.
The nane et John Boyle O'Reilly, the great
Boston poet and orator, was mentioned as
being eminently capable of drawinga crowded
bouse. A happy idea struck a prominent
member, who remarked that, in conjunction
with the lecturer, Mrs. Parnell or ahr patri-
otic daughter, Miss Fanny Parnell, should bu
invited to grace the occasion and recite some
of ber soui-stirring poem. There could bu
no doubt that the ladies would flock to eue
and to listen tu the patriotic sister of the gal-
lant leader of the Irish nation.

It was thon moved and seconded, that the
Executive bu instructed ta make arrange-
ments for another lecture, and te take into
consideration the suggestions that had been
made.

After the collectors and members had
handed in their a îscriptions, ad the new
namesad beau plced on tLe rail, tho meet-
ing vas closed.

and sufferns are cordially invited to test the
Spirometer free of charge. Treatment aimple,
painless, and cure speedily effected. Instru-
monts at on price. Send for partic-
ars to Dr. M. Souvielle, ex alde-Surgeon
French Army, 13 PhillipB' Square, Montreal.

gD&AU letter must contain atampfor reply.

Theres ono Evaporation or Deterioration
n strength about Dr. Thomea' Eclectric Oil.
The Ingredients of this Incomparable anti-
rheumati and tbroat and lung remedy are
not volatile, but fixed, pure and Imperlsbable.
Pain, lameness, and stiffness are relieved by
t, and it may be-used with equal benefit ex-
ternally and internally.

ROUND THE WORLD.

Coal Io selling In Toronto at $7.50per ton.
Viscount Lymington, of London, Eng.; 1s

at Ottawa.
The provinces round Candabar are in ne-

bellion.
Senator Carroll fell at Ottawa yesterday and

sprained hie ankle.
The Governor-General will give a State

ball on the 9th Inst.
The Quebec Parilament le further prorogued

until the 24th March.
Maud Brown, the Toronto bigamist, has

been further remanded.
The Census Commissioners have con-

menced work at Ottawa.
The rumor of Turkey's active interference

In Albania la contradicted.
Tyne engineers are asking an advance of

15 per cent in their wages.
The rise ln the Sacramento river bas caused

damage estimated at $1,000,000.
The Public School Board of Toronto has a

surplus o0 $424 from last year.
Dyphtherla le very prevalent in Hull; ten

deaths have occurred in two days.
Cholera la predicted in the Western States

during the coming siummer season.
Chicago Driving Park Association will dis-

tribute $40,000 at ils July meeting.
Skobeloff-pursued the Turcomaus 36 miles

from Geoktepe afler the battle there.
IL l astated that a branch of the Jacq ues

Cartier Bank le te be started in St. Roche.
The Commercial Travellera' Association

bas voted $500 to the Toronto General Hospi-
tal.

Dyphtheria la reported spreadisg in the
neigiborhoo d of London and the adj icent
townships.

Publie meetings in the interest of the Scott
Act agitation are to be hfeld in St. John, N.B.,
next eek.

It is anoounced that the Scott Act will be
çubmittedl te the electors at Hamilton on the
31st of March.

King Humbert gave the poor oi Romew o,
and Pope Leo XIII. gave the poor priests in
the city $1,200, on New Year' Day.

Il M. Wîinzer & Co., of Hamilton, are
putting in a large amount of new machinery,
and purpose erecting a large new factory
shortly in that city.

A Committee of Ottawa citizens are testing
the qualifications of their Aldermen. Against
seven they claim they will have no difliculty
in proving disqualification.

From the progress of the debate inl the
French Chambers on the new Pres bill, it
appears likely that the clause abolishing penat
legislation will be adopted.

The carnival sason does not promise this
year to be gay at Rome; the only remuants of
its former budget of gayeties will buotheraces
and the chalk-poill throwing in the Corso.

Garabaldi's wife and chiidren recently
visited Nice, the birthplace of the Geiieral.
The latter will nto put foot in Nice. 1tW
cession ta France in 1860 made hi furious.

The Marquis of San Malato, a " dead beat "
Sicilian nobleman, has come forward as a
feucing master in Paris. The scars of twenty-
two wounds attest hie oxperience in forty
duels.

Mr. John B. Inman of Danbridge, Teun.,
came out of the Confederate army at 20 with
less tham $100,and gota place in a NewV York
cotton firm. Hle is now reputed worth
$1,500,000.

John McDougall, of New York-, a wel!-
known pool-seller, opened n bucket-shop in
Boston on Monday last. Now it is alleged h.e
lias decanped, owing several thtlousands t.,
F leculatOrs.

At a meeting offt-e 'oronto City Council
last night a vota to allow the Metropolitan
Street Railway Coinpany te proceed with the
laylng of tracks in certain districts was car-
ried unanimously.

Emma Davis, of Malone, N. Y., bas been
arrestt d charged with systematic attempts to
poison Gertio Manning, a voung lady who re-
sided with her uncle, Warren Manning, and
for wbom Emma was housekeeper. IL ls
feared tbat Gertie will not recover.

Rev. Dr. Hunter, of Bloor Street Motli-
dist Church, Yorkville, ln a sermon, has con-
demned dancing in terms more elegant than
polite. The deacons of the church are ne-
ported te bave suggested te the pastor the
propriety of more chaste expressions in
future.

It la said that small-pox and dyphthoria
are making fearful ravages in the Counties of
Bellechasse and Dorchester, and are creating
quite a panic amongst the people. Le
Quotidien aske the Local Government te send
a medical man te the relief of the distressed
peope.

In the election in Edinburgh to fill the
vacancy ln the House of Commons, caused by
the resignation of Duncan McLaren, Liberal,
his son, the Right Hon. John ·McLaren, Lord
Advocate of Scotland, was return'd by a
majority of 7,450 votes over Mr. Jenkins, In-
dependant Liheral candidate.

A farmer named Peter McCallumn, resiuding
ln the Township e! Aldborough, Ont., clis
to have dscovered the long-lest Chenilie Ross
aumong tise Tuscarora Indians. Mn. McCal-
lum states tisaI ho has had correspondence
vith Mn. Ross, vhlch establishes the child's
identity bseyond peradventure.

QUEEN's HALLI, THUReDAY EVENINGs.-We he-
speak fan thsue vho attend the concert at the
Queen's Hail on Thursday night a rare musi-
cal gr. tification. Madame Carreno, ose o!
the greatest lIving planistemsud Taglapietra,
the renowned baritone singer, vill undoubt-
edly drav the ieading musIcal people e! our
city. The principe! musical professera ofi the
cIty have united lu requesting the attendance
of! thseir pupîls te hear flhe performance o!
Carreno on that occasion, sud aI their request
the price o! tickets have been placed vithin
the reachs of ail, 50c admission and 75e for
reserved seats. (Fer programme sud particu-
lara see advertisernent.) We advise ail who
can bu present ta secure seata imrnediately at
tho Queen's Ball ofiice, 226 St. James street.

NASAL CATRRHn ASTEMA, I3RoNce1Tirs.-lt .is
a positive fuet that these disoses are cured hy
Dr. Souvelle 'a Spirometer. Full instructions
for treatmnent sent by letton, sud tise instru-
nerits expreseed le any address. Pyhsicians



TEIT ESSAND CHOI HRONIOLE,!

- TWO-OBGNS. SCENE IN .TEE IMPERIAL PARLIA- THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Regulate firsi the tomaob, second the - T.coL-

liver; especiall the first, soas ;to pci.form II. BIGGAa UsLENcED, sITs IN T .STRABGERS * L FORCIW DEpEATED mWITHEvr oss-

their fntctions perfectly and yon.will remove GALLET•- ATTAcKAAND DEFENOE....FE OF mING DISABSTTO

at leat uineteeatwentieths of all theillesthat ownNJa.5 ENLME S N IEREs As '
mankind l heir to, in this or any other The followig teeraappears'inthe New NLISAR NINTERETS
climate. aop Bitters i the only thing that · LNON . LoNDo, Jan. 28. -News received from the

'il give perfecty> hselthy naturat action t n the os o! Commons to-day, upon Mr. Transvaal indicates tbat the Boers have taken

these two organs.-X(ine Pàrmer. Gladetôûe moving a resoiiutioni glving prece-' up a position in the Drakenberg Pas, wbichc

dence to Mr. Forster's bille for the protection ls among the last of the steep ascents leading

THfE SAFFOLD. of life and propertyinl Irelaid, Mr. E. D wyer to the Plateau. They- have permitted Gene-

T A LGr He Rule meber for Carlow Conty, ral Bir George P. Colley, whose progrbrss bas

Exlbiatest AisCrime on te allo -Par- rose ta a question of order, saying that the- been only about twenty miles since ne began
liculard of the Exection. resolution was irregular. The Speaker ruled t mnove, to advance unmolested through somea

AarnsznvuLE, Jan.. 28.-The execution the resolation in order, and Mr. Gladstoné of the worst places -lin ' the mountains, butf
cf Larhance, the Bulstrdod inurçlerer, took moved it, trongly appealing to the their position will enable them to nwart an
place, according toaIRw, this morning at eight House ta aid «in the passage of the bille. encounter when bis troops are fatigued with
o'clock. The inhabitants of the district were Mr. O'Conuor (Home Ruler) opposed the rough travelling, while the Boers will have
on the way ta the place of execution from an motion, Mr. Finnigan, liberal and advanced behind thea a comparativly level plain i
early hour this'morning, notwithstanding the nationallst, member for Ennis, continueid the throrgh whichian the evnt of defeat (as tbey
severe weather. Their interest la the affair discussion on Mr. Gladstone'sresolutio, and are almost. all mounted) they coan rtreat

was very great, as both the parties were well in the course ofb is speech, was called ta order much faster than the British can follow.-

known in the vicinity. When the murder four times for irrelevancy. Mr. Milbank, The correspondent of the Times at Durban i

first leaked out, and the Investigation placed Liberal member for Yorkshire, moved iat says t [he Boers are anxious ta know ifD

the guilt of it on Lachance, the parents Ofthe Mr. Finnigan be no more heard, as he had Genral Colley bas termsh ta offer theai.
unfortunate mnan were sa affected by it that been calieti ta ordar four tiaes. Mr. Final. Pretoria bas provisions which couldte set a
theyouldnot rema wla the country but l3t gen was prcceedg te renew his observa.month. The town is deserted, but ta cover- P

for the United 8tates, ta try ta relieve their tions wben the Speaker said:- If Mr. Fia- ed by the guns of the fort. The country
minde from the agonizing thought ever pre- nigan disregards the authority of the Chair I around lspatrolled daily for a radius of six r

sent before them. k'ow what course ta tako."hr. Finigan miles." D
TuE ArPEAnNcE or THE PRISsoNER then obeyed the ruling o îte Chair. Mr. LONO, .ll. 28 - despath fo t Durban

this morning suggested nothing of brutality, Arthur O'Connor (Home Rule member for anys that furher fightiugbetwena Si GeBers
but rather the reverse. He bas a short and Queen's County) moved as an amendaient and the cloniae, under General Sir George i

sua trme.Hieapparnceîndcatd am~tint the order ai the day be aow rend. Mc. P. Colley', bagau to-day; the lire ofai ler>'fiBlio frame. His appearance indicated a man Biggar, Home Rule member for the Couanty was distinctly heard at a telegraph stationn
ofabot 20 or 21 years of age, and that the Cavuu, having been a veral times called ta which ls within four miles of the scene ofdeed for which ha suffered the extri by mpen- order for irrelevancy, and having ignored the action. The struggle is supposed ta ba be-
alty of the law was not premeditated by him' ruling of the Chair, the Speaker named him tween General Colley's advance and a force t
but was the result of his fevered tate ta the House as diereciarding the authority o of Lers. lie must have been met, or over- w
of mmid in being frustrated oin.isc the Chair. Mr. Forster, Chief Secretary taken, after leaving Mount Prospect. The
deignsp btser'fe a nuesa de onc' for Ireland, moved that Mr. Biggar weather is improving, and it is understood
IHe sept but a very few Minutes durisg the eha suspended from serving in the n that Geral Colley will push operations.
night, but this m lormHng took a Veryse for te remaiader of the day's sit~ On accounut oftheir recent defeats and losses th
breakfast.f ie appeare, a bsomewhat tdforing. The motion for the supension af Mc. the Boers are said ta be much disheartened. c
reli e it. Father Resther as hdidrai Biggar was carried by a vote of 160 ta 30. The Boers have, however, received reinforce-.C

meute from Heidteberg, and, it is thought' C]
the whale of ftie pasu aigi. The Speaker thexi sumaneti Mr. Biggac taIlf n

At Swhcloc fthe expecteit.e, there muet withdraw and the latter withdrew ta the may yet abnle ta make some serions resilt- j

hav be ock te tei, tram mustraners' gallery. Mr. Healy, Home Rule auce to the march of the coloniale through tw
have been outside thbe wallig at luast [fromn 900 nember for Wexford, moved the adjourniment the Transvaal.- so
ta 1,000 spectators, but not many had permis- otebte rd adtheao au îLacer intelligence from the scene of to-
ieon ta git inside the jail precincts. At 8 ! the debate. Mc. Gladtone oppose day's battlesay the fghting on the part of o

o'clock the prisoner made bis appearance adjournrnent, the motion for which was the baersas ms ceased, an a raenegativati Ly a vote of 200 ta 35. Mc. the fBoers bas almnosi ceased, and ihat General en
ON TU SCAFFOLD Dwyer raY, Haote Rule nember for Colley is confident of a decided success. hi

with bis hands fastened ta bis side, as is eus- the County Carlow, moved an adjournment Should this prove true, le will have before a
tomary. As ha came up he had bis coat of the Houie, owing ta the absence of Mr. i Ptheftaskof r nlievdng erelos, Stander-
thrown -over bis shoulders and was wltbout Biggar, who, les ud, was deeply interested int an, Potcheistroomantd ssestroom, fhcha
any covering for his ead, and, as a cotse- the debate. This motion was also nega- arel osi>'invcsted Ly the Boes, bewooe thafa
qunce,shiveredgreatly,as the air was biting. tived by a vote of 277 ta 34. Mr. Byrne, o J dS
Father Reother addressed those assembled to Home Rule member for the County Wexford, c a dee -da noes e tram ew- fe
witness the execution, and stated that La- renewed the motion for an adjournment easie, datei to-day, annouaces that Gen. Sic
chance admitted his horrible crime. The of the debate. Mr. Gladstone declared that George Colley'snartillery openedt fire upon the
boit wu then dcawa. .ha writhed td adMdst if the'debale badl traceeded vithout Boers and Lis nfantry then. advanced, where- pI
marked mauner. As he speetators wit- obstruction the go'ernment woaud upon the Boersretreated out of range. S
nesEed the Lave consented to an adjournment, LosNoN, Jan. 28 -A Durban despatch taef

HORLRIBiLE C014TaRTIONSbut the Home Rulers having thrown down the the evening edition of the Times, referring ta
HaoRIE c yTO f challengethe Governmentadvised the Huse the action mentioned in the despatch from lO

tlae malefactor their Sympathetic feelings ta continue the debate until it was concluded. Newcastle to-day, says:-The Boers had re- wh
v ru aroused. Nevertheless they did not Sir William Harcourt, the Home Secretary, ceied reinforcements fron Heidelberg. 1
loseht of the dreadfUl deed which endedexplained that thedebate could continueuntil Teir force opposing Gen. Colley numberstiin thics-assner for the guilty Man. Atter the Houese ad decided on Mr. Gladstone's between two and threa thousand. They ce-
the bodv was suspended fur fifteen minutes it ariginalmotion. Severalrishmembers con- turned the British'fire, but the engagement e
wartuthdownandthsusatinquestheld by oin.seems ta bave bean trifling. lsB
the Coroner. The body was then coihned tinued thediscussion. ,_Looo, Jan. 20.-A Durban telegrama se
and buried in a cornercof the ganl yard.. ow thin ts Sara Ber.hardc Pa, says the Durban Rifles have been burried stI

That. badow ora s;hade?" forward ta the support ofi 3eneral Sir George
Beader Lave you a cougb tait does not 'hy,jiicsiaboutasthin, myclit1d, Colley. The Indian troops are anioutly th

yiold to the usual rcepedies ? Do not delay, do spic lemnude. "awaited.
not despair, but try Hagyard's Pectoral But if Sara would only take Burdock Blood Losuos, Jan. 29.-A despatch from Dur- en
fBalsam, the best cougli cure inown a few Bitters she could add t her fliesh and beauty ban says that an officer just in front the front th
doses of tIs safe and pleasant medicine will very materially. These popular bitters art' reports that the troope of the left wing rested
break up the most obstinat cough. Ail nO fancy drink, btta pure and powerful tonic within six miles of the enemy's position. 18
medicine dealers solit ifat 25 cents per bottle. tbat acte upon the Stomach, Liver, Skin and Gen. Colley then moved ta the right with the ba

F 25.2 Kidneys, purifying the blood and regulating 58ti Regiment. fighting naval brigade and é
the secretions, while it renews exhauïted the Royal Artillery, with the cavalry la rear

DOAINION% PARLIAMENT. vitality. See testimonial inanother column. dîsmounted The 58th stormed the Boer's
OTTAWA, Jan. 26.-The vote was taken on F 25-2 position. The Boers then opened fireon the ea

Mr. Btake's amendment last night as follows; -7 -- 58th, and the latter repulsed them. The cas
Y s-Messrs. Anglin, Bain, Bechard, F. M. T. A 0F ALMONTE. Boers were strongly reinforced, and gave a co

Blake, Borden, Bourassa, Brown, Burpee, (St. The Father Mathew Temparance Associa- terrible fire, when the flghting became gen-
John), Burpee, (Sunbury), Cameron, ([Huron), tion of Almonte, now mine years in existence, eral, with desperate lasses on both sides
Cartwright, Casey, Casgrain, Charlton, las ever beau a modal in this district for its LONDON, Jan. 27-In the House of Com- en
Cockburn (Muskoka), Dumont, Fiset, progress not cnly in the cause of temperance, mons this evening Righit Hon. Hugh Child- c
Fleming, Geoffirion, Gillies, Gilimor, but also in financial and literary matters. ers, Secretary of State for War, said, in reply fri
Glen, Gumin, Guinhrie, Haddow, olton, The present position of the Association is ta a question concerning the reported battle ta
Huntington, Killam, King, Larue, safe and the efforts of old and new members to-iay between the Colonial troops under
Laurier, MscDonnell, (Lanark), McDonneil, are ably guided by the Chaplain, Rev. Father Geneial Colley and the Boers, that the Gov-
(Inverness), Mcisaac, Malouin, Mille, Olivier, Coffey, P. P. The resuit of fast gAneral ernient was in receipt of later intelligence ou
Paterson, (Brant), Pickard, Rinifret, Robertson, election ai officers bas been as follows:- which somewhat altered the aspect of St
(Shelburne), Rogers, Rose, (Middlesex), Ry- President, John O'Beilly; 1st Vice-President, affaire as presented in this morning's des-..n
mal, Scriver, Skinner, Sir A. J. Smith, Suther- Jobn Staford ; 2nd Vice-President, E. Letang; patches. He said the attack bad been made
land, Thormpson, Trow, Weldoi, Wheler, Secretary, P.C. Dowdail Assistant.Secretary, by Gencral Colley in a pass witb- ml
Wiser, Yeo. Total, 54. James Kelly ; Treasurer, Peter Bourke. in the Transvaal border, which had in

NAS-Mesers. Allison, Arkill, Baker Ban- Committee of Management:-Mossrs. J. been repulsed. The number of casualties c

nerman, Barnard, Beatty, Beaucheane, Benoit, Dowdall, A. Maiden, P. Daley, R. O'ullivan, was as yet unknown, but they were reported mn.
Bergeron, Bill, BaIduc, Boultbee, Bourbeau, P. Dolaney, M. McAuliffe, B. McGowan, D. ta e hbeav. General Colley, however,$
Bowell. Brecken, Brooks, Bunster, Buanting, Maher and J. McElligott, gained hie camp, three miles from the icene
Burnhain, Carling, Caron, Cimon, Colby, - - «n -!of battle, which it la believed at the War de-
Cockburn (Northumberland), Connell, Costi- Many Most remarkable cures of DesaneEs partment Le will b able ta hold tilt the co
gan, Coughlin, Coupal, tlursol, Corrier, have been performed by Hagyard's Yellow arrivaI of reinforcements. In conversation bu
Cuthbert, Daly, Daoust, Dawson, Desaul- Oit tic certiticates of which the proptietors held subequently, Mr. Childers expressed bu
nier, Deujardins, Domville, Doull, Drew, wili cheerfully furnisith le the most potent Lia personat belief in the truth of the later toi
Dugas, Elliot, Farrow, Ferguson, Fitz- remedy knowa for ait varieties of inflamma- despatch that thi colonial attack on the al
iimmons, Fortin, Fulton, Gault, Glgault, tory action-taken internatlty and exter- loers had been repulsed with considerable the
Girouard (Jacques Cartier), ('rouard (Kent), nally applied, it cures Croup, Rheumatism, loss. Generasl Colley's repulse is fully amg
Grandbois, Haickett, Haggart, lay, aieson, Colds, Sure Tbreat, and is a perfect panacea confirmed by etill inter despatches. He is ha
Hilliard, HEoper, Houde, Hurteau, Ives, Jack- for ail manner of pain, lamenesasand flesh now busy intrenching his camp threea miles mo
son, Jones, Kaulbach, Klvert, Kirkpatrick, wouuds. F 25-2 from Langsnek, and will there await rein- ot
Kranz, Landry, Lane, Langevin, Lantier, -- - forcements. The 58th Regitnent suffered for
LittLe, Longley, MacDonald (King's), Sir 13REITIES. severely, and had i lot been that artillery ar
J. A. Macdonald, McDonald (Cape Breton), January 27. fire from the colonial batteries fiightened the ha
Macdonald (Picton), Macdonald (Victoria, A t Aylmer, Godfrey Maurice, accusied of boers' horses, General Colley's losses would so
NS.), Mafclillan, McCallun, McCarthy, Mc- maurder, hus Leen acquitted. Lave beeu still groater. Much excitement ta]
Conville, McCuaig, Miacdoaugall, MlcGreavy, Thera vas a diasitrous fire at Portage La prevails Lare uoven the news, and many' peuple su
McInness, McKay', McLennan, McLeod, Mc-- rire qn. onTat> i. protess ta senlatua sort of prophecy af dia-
Quade, Mcllory, Manson, Masson, Massue, PrliMnO edymh.aster to English arma anti intercsts avec>'- wl
Marner, Methot, Montplaisir, Mîoussau, Four thousandt dollars worth ai a fice oc-' where. ch
Muttart, O'Connor, Ogdean, Orton, Ouimet, curedi at Ottawa, yesterdiay evening. Gen. Colley' is understoud nov ta admit tUa re
Patterson (Essex), Plnsonneault, Plaît, Alfredi Elmore, R . A., recently' deceasedi, genuineness o! the letter sent b>' hlm ta tUa th
PlumbL, Pope (Comapton), Pope (Queeod's), was a native af Clonakilty', Irelandi. Cape Town authorities befare the present warP
Poupore, Richey', Rtobertson (H amilton), Waterdown, Ont., has sufiferedi te the extent began, anti advising the military' occupation,
RocLester, Rosa (Dundas), Rouleau, Routier, of $5,000 by' a ire which occurredi thera yes- oî tUe Transvaal, which letter fell int the
Royal, Ryanm (Marquette), Ryan (lMontreal), terday' moninug. b ande o! îhe Bouer, and was pubhishedi b>'
Rykiert, Schultz, Scott, Shaw, Sproule, Ste- iteveli'etngoteQuccthem in Dutch, as a justification ut their
pheneon, Strange, Tassa, TaIllier, Tille>', Top- branch oft îe IriL L atid League heî ess e rsing, Lui says it was oa mutilatedin thîe art
per, 'atin, Vallee, Yanasse, Wade, Wallace - l ranslation that its sentie vas destroyed. nc
(Norfolk), Wiillace (York), White (Cardwell), night, $113 were collected. General Colis>' muet avait the infanry' re-in
White (Renfrew), Williams, Wright-Total, Sr. CIiARLEs (RîcHELIUu RîvER).-On the .inlorcemnents nov on their vay' ta Pietar- thi
140. .24th instant, the following gentlemen vers maritzburg b>' railay", whence they' bava 200 mi

olectd to the Municipal Council foc tha an- -miles te march before they' join Colley'. The ne
Hagyard's Pectoral Blalsami contains no suing year : Mayor, Joseph Brn; Councllors, borses te mount îLe Hussars ara still on the ch

dangerous narcotic drug, but is a purely' P. Banait, N. Paradis anti N. Thetreault. 'vaay fromt Caps Town. St
vegetabte healing balsami. It cures by' __________-__*Genael Coalley's engageament with the dii
loosening the phlegm and corrupt matter ."HONESTlY IS THE B3EST POLICYr._ Boers wiil probmably' resait la the surrendier by'
tram the Luugs anti expelling it from the Our daily' Lread le swceetet vLan gained Lby of the garrison nov besleged la the Transvaal na
systemi. Croup, Acîthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse- honest toil. llî.gyard's Yellow 0il is an before help reaches them, which will put tUe sk
ness, sud all pectoral diseases yield ta It honest ail, andi Lonestly speaking, it cures Boers ln possession of artillery'. lai
promptly'. Ail deaiers seli it. F 25.2 more cases o! Aches, Paiîns, Lameness, Stig pae

e ~~ tots, Fiesh Woundî Burn, Scaidu, Braisas, TH IUI RFI NTE'IIE inf
SIR ALEX. GALT IN ENGLAND. Rheumatism, Deafoess, Cuis, Boie Throat THSUR TAFTIE TEN.E p

Sic Atexander Galt, Canadian Higli Comi- and linflammuation, than any other remedy pr
m.aoar a.vct 'o ihta .neatn offet for sale. No householdi shiouald ba The consumaptioa a! malt liquor la this "B

mieoedhvrdt-ih anvtrsm ithout it. F 25-2 country' Las increased avec 100 per cent. lu 'Wlectur.e'. Ca d IUti er."uig180"sv L ialr a
of h Royal - i n itue, aua, 0 inte *ten years. 99 During 1880, says the Retailer, baaios a! tLe Royal Institute, aitUh Gosvenor

GallerU, befor a very distinguished audieace Holloway's Pillr.-Weak Stomachs.-Tbe the organ of the lrewers,a taxes were paid on tic
Si' John Re 'cc'iti thedCai. cSic wisest cannot enumerate onc quarter of the 13,374,000 barrais, or 414,000,000 gallons be
Alexander vas racelveiu cordial apolauser distressing symptoms arising from enfeebled 'h'is is equivalent ta about 150 mugs for doe
Ahe vndas equently epatc nri ngath~ digestion, ail of which might be readily dis- very man, woman, and child ln the country. Th
coure ais address. He said thti the cor- pellei by these admirable Pills. They re. Lesving out the females and children, this r.u
core hiortevadra 0Hé0an tiitUe car- move ail nuplensant tastès from the mouth, vast quantity represents 600 glassesa year for dre
porte $t18000,000uund tUai thetitof Canada flatulency, uand constipation. HoIloway's each ma over 21 years old ll the United an
on the 30th June was $40000,000. Ille nous, tihua.omaan, uiver, antievery other States. When we consider the very large hut

organ, helping digestion to that lealthy tone number of adult males who drink no beer at su
wich fully enables Il ta convert all ve eat al], and the other host who partake of it ouly tiou

HvLIng suffered for sme ntime past with and drink to the nourish:.ont of our bodies, in the most,mederate manner. and at more or the
bilious Headache as a result of consumption ence these Pillieare the surest strengtheners less protracted intervals, it is evident that tha
of the Bowels, I was induced ta try Burdock and the safest restoratives in nervousoeas, sanie other Americans must drinka great Leal. inti
Blood Bitters,which proved very efficacious, waEting, and chronlc debility. lloway's At fivecentas glass tbis beer manufactureut Sct
removing both Leadache and constipation. I Pills are infallibl) remedles for impaired ap. 1880 brought $375,000,000, or about $7.50 per war,
strongly recommend it to aillsimilarly p)etite, ertctaions,.înd.a..multittide of other capita for every man, woman, and child. ue&
afilicted. · disagraeable symptoms, which render miser- This ls a quarter more. than the total ex- pun

S. R. ROGERS. . able the ives of thousands. These Pills are. pense of ruuning the Unite.1 States Govern- hit
Ce.lirvle, Grey County, Onte F 25-2 approved by ait ul cs, " ment." adm

The TRu WirsEss has within the pi
year made an immense stride Incirculath
and if the testimony of a large nuiber of c.a,-e- ï, -
Subscribers is not too flattenng i rmay al
claim a stridel l ganeral Impròvement.;

This la the age of general improveme
and the Taus WiTEss iwill advanc uwith j
Newspapers are starting up &round us on a
aides with more or less pretensions to pub]
favor, some of them die in their tender i
fancy, soma of them die of disease of t
heart after a few years, while others, thou
the fewest in number, grow stronger as tht
advance ln years and root themselves all ti
more firmly in public esteemn, which infla
s their life. Howaver, we may criticit
Darwins theory as applied to thespecies thai
e no doubt it holds good in newspaper ente
prises, it laithe fittest which survives. TL
TRuE Wi-rNEss has survived a generation
men all but two years, and i sla now what si
may term an establisbed fact.

But we want to extend its usefulness an
ts circulation still further, and we want i
riends ta assist us if they believe tbis joui
al to be worth $S.50 a year, and we thin]
bey do. We would like to impress upo.
heir miemories that the Taus Wznxss i
without exception the cheapest paper of it
lass un'this continent.
It was formerly two dollars per annumn i

Ae country and two dollars and a half In th
Ity, but the present proprietors having taiei
harge of it in the hardest of tines, and know
ng t oata many pour people a reduction o
awenty or twenty-live per cent would meai
mething and would not only enable thi
Id subsribers to ratain it but new unes tg
nroll themselves under the reduction, the3
ave no reason to regret it. For what they los
ne way they gained in another, and the
ssisted the introduction into Catholig
milies throughout Canada and the Unitec
tates of a Catholic paper which would de.
nd their religion and their rights.
The TaUE WIrNEsss e1too cheap to ofiei
emiums or i chromos' as aninducement to
bscribers, even if t w'believed in thei
fficacy. It goes simply on hit merits as r
)unaland it is for the people to judgt
lhether they are right or wrong.
But as we bave stated we want our circula.
[on doubled in 1881, and ail we anu do to
courage our agents and t e public generally
to promise tham that, if our efforts are

conded by our friends, this paper will be
il further eularged and improved during
e coming year.
On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber will be
,titled to receive the TRUz WITNESs from
e lst December, 1880, tothe 31st December
81. (thirteen months), icluding the ont
,ck number.
Any one sending us the names of 5 new
bscibers, at onetime, witlhthecash, ($1.50
ch) will receive one copy free and $1.00
sh; or 10 new names, with the cash, one
py free and $2.50.
Ail theabove subscriptions are for the terni
ding December 31st, 1881 (13 months).
Our readers will oblige by informing their
ends of the above very liberal inducements
subscribe for the TauE WITNEss.
Ve want active intelligent agents through-

t Canada and the Northern and Western
ates of the Union, who eau, by serving our
terests, serve their own as well and add
aterially to their income witbout interfer-
g wlth their legitimate business.
The TRUE WITNEss will b mailed to clergy-
an, school teachers and postmasters at
.00 per annum in advtnce.
Parties getting up clubs are not obliged ta
nfine themselves ta any particular locality,
t can work up taeir quota fram dilerent
wus o: districts; nor is it necessary to sentd
l the names at once. They will fulfil ail
i conditions by forwarding the names and
îounts until the club is completed. We
ve observei that our paper i8, if possible,
ore popular with the ladies than with the
her sex, and we appeal to the ladies, tUere.
re, to use the gentle but irresistible pres-
e of which they are nistresses in our be-
lt on their bust>ands, fathers, brothers and

ne, though for the matter of thuat w wili
ke subscriptions from thenselves and their

sters and cousins as well..
In conclusion, we thank those of aur friands
ho Lava respondedi so p>romptly' anti soa
eerfuhlly to ur call for amonts due, anti
quest those af themi who Lava uat, to followv
etc example at once.
OST" PRINTIN7G & PUBLISHING CO.

CHAPTER. 0F ACCIDENTS.
Surroundedi as we ara b>' destructive agents,
tificial as well as natural, the cLapier ai'
cidante necessaily' occupis a largoespace
the recordi of physical suffering. But for
e kind Providance thatin a meabure shields
ankindi tram the consequences o! their own
glect, recklessnae, and-- brutaility, that
apter woult he mucah langer thani it ie-
ill, the number ai huîman beings bruised,
storted, mutilatd,antidtestroyedet-ar>'yyear,
fortuitous causes is immense. Unf,.rtu-

tel>' the last is greatly' augmentedi by un-
ifi treatment. Limbe are iopped off>
menesusuad distortion superiuduced anti
rpetuated, anti unutterable pain anti sorow
icetdl i housandis aof casas, 'where the
plication of the proper remet>' would have
eventedi such lamentable consiequences.
lut," exclamims the inexperiencedi reader,
bat is the proper remedy? Every surgeon
s bis pet theory, bis peculiar style of prac-
ce. The faculty disagree-who, then, is to
trusted?" We answer, lat the prepon-

rance o testimony decide the question.
at preponderance Is in favour of HoL-
tWAs'5 OIrîîNTr as the best and salest
ssing for wounds, bruises. burns, scald,
id every species of externat Injury to which
manity is liable. We have examined this
bject in two lights-the light of unques-
nable evidence from foreign sources, and
e light of personal experience. We find
t during the campaign of the Crimea, both
the stationary hospitals at Gallipoli and
tari and In the ambulances at the seat of
r, the Ointment was used with the happlest
ct as a dressing for sabre cuts, bayonet
ctures, and gunbat wounds. This le
ory. The French and Englis'i surgeons
mit the fact, and the goverrnment of both

A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
r 12 de. g s nutfit ee. Addres, Tazux

ri C. A tgusta. M~aine. 7a

]DR. KANNON,
Late of ChikIren's Hospital.New York,and St.

Peter's Ho.ptal. Albany, &c. 299S St Jne.nh
Street.overMcGale's Drug Storp.> - 18-G

NTANTED-A CathoicGete-
mnIIn every towu and unrl.l 1n Ithe

B United Stales to act as Agent for the Aie-Ican
aCathotlie umtel evc.Llcjeral terms îo

Iactive canvassers. Seadvertisen2en elsevbere
ln this paper, and addrpss for rnli part Cullars.

HARDY &' MIAHONV,
Publ-hers and ProprIelors.

ao5 chestisut Sirel,
P O. Box 2AK 4(;i.29 3

Tn Minnesota, U. q.

Revised ImmIgration Circulars Justublished
and sEnt freetoany address.

Address:

~a~~collÎzatliol Bureau.
N. PAUKKI uni.. U.M.

wId- - HrrIN.MrMTE iPRaIvCESS

| AbsolutelY Pure, is the besi
1n the warld.uTry i eud i
convIncetd. Patrouized by Her
Royal HIghnels .prin ces[-
Louise. Send o ln postage
stamps for sample. andtit-
" Princess " Baker contains

-- elterTs frorn PrIncess Ljoutée,
recipes, etc., or 0c for a HalfPound Cau;
post free. Address: WMt!. LUNAN & Seu.
Proprietors, Sorel. Que., Cjaca.

WHOLESALE AGENZTs:
Tees, Costigan & Wilson, 100 St. Peter Street,

Montreal.
Wm..Tohnsoo. & Co.,77 St. James St., Montrea.
Jas. Pearson,.144 ling St. West, Toronto.
F. R. Butcher, St. John, N B.
W. L.. Mackamle. Win ni ng. Maaltnba. Sot!

Nov 17, 80. 14 G

-THE--

GERTICURE PIS!
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

B1 LI OU SN ESS!
Price 25e. A trial will convince,

Wholesale by

LYM&N SONS& CO.. MOINTREAL,

FARMS FOR SALE'
A T ST E. T H RES E

A splendid Farmon9theBanmfDttlise
werv St. Roue§,

TIIree acres ln breadth and forty acres ln doptb.
tJ0d stone bouse, 42x88 fet, ibru ebories. b .p
good Ptabltng for caitte. and two bouses foi
workIn men; ayoung,thrivingorchard,whict;
will be bearing fruit next year.

Terms: one-thirid cash and balance tu
sait. Puchaser.

GRAND LINE,5
'Three Mles from ste. Therese.

A Farm contaling seventy acres, twenty-f1ve
acres under cuttivation,the balance instandimg
bush; good house antd barna.

Terme E|asy. Particulars ou appIi ing
et s4 ennnlaiIatoueriatreets ffr

4111 Mignonne
ila .

E'§i¾2, '81
'En

]e a. --nations have, we understand, authorised the
purchase of large quantities of the preparatlon
for army parposes.

Bat-in addition tothe proofs-ofiltseficacy
derived from abroad, we have' the testimony
ot Our own senses. We know that it rapldly
relievesthe agony of contusions, cuti, -dislo.
calions, fractures, and other Injuries' of the
fibre, bones, -muscles, and integumente, allays
the immediate- iflammation; and prevents

t tht, fever which under ordinary treatment, so
frequel tly supervenes. It bas. aile been
applied, in tbis eigion, with striking benefit
in cases of stiff joints and similar affections.

Our purpose in this y-article ià to touch
espeially upon its unparalleled usefuln~es in
all cases of lpjury ariing from accidental
causes, and ta recommend that it biekept on
iand wherever casualties of this kind are le

be apprehendrd. No western settler, no
traveller by land or water,no railroad station,
no steamboat'e miedicine chest, no family
household should be without it.-Bufalo Com-
mercial Aderliser.

FOR BRONCEIAL, ASTHMATIC AND
Pulmonary Complaits, "iBrown's Bronchial
TrocheI" manifest renlarkable curativé pro-
pertdes. 25-2

AN E&HPTY HOUSE IS BETTER TRAN
a bad tenent, isexemplified in the case of
worms whtch afli'ct so many people. The
surest and swiftest means of sending out such
unweloome tenants, is to serve them with a
writi u the shape of BROWN'b VERbIIFUGE
COMFITS or Worm Luzenges. Oaly 26 cents

25-4

SUMMER COMPLAINTS MAY BE COR-
rected either in early or later btages, by tue use
of BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA and
Fami.y Linlm.:nt. It1s strange tbat people
will puistpune buying a medicine so necessary
to bealth as the above until sickness attacks
them. It ehonld ever be in the house. 25-4

CHILDREN TEE riNG.-THE MOTHEa
finds a faithini friend in MRS WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP. Itis perfectly reliable.
It relieves the child fron pain, cures dysen-
tdry and diarrhoe¾ relieves griping in the
bowes, cures wind colic, softens the gums,

andi reduces Inflammation. LDy giving relief
and health to the child, ILcomfort and restf
the mother. 25-4

NEW ADVERTISE MENTS.

Semoiramis, the celebrated A&-yrtan Queen
had hair whli-ch w.as the envy f lier subjcfe.
It continued beautiful, flowing and glossy to
the end of her life, never asn ucb as a grey hair
daring te peep through Ilt. It Lis robable she
vas acquainted with some .emedy aflerwarsdý
lost; but we have LUIlV'S l'A1USIAN IIA iU
RENEIVER. Sold byall chermsis.

THE
On the Montreal Exchange eue broker re-

marked to another: "Why, look, 1%ik
grey hiair!" Blank, who is a young man ana
someirbat of a beau. felt annoyed at the fact of
havIng bis grey hairs discovered, but wott irm.
mediately and procured a botile or LUY'S'
iARISIAN ItA1 ItlRENflERi for ilfry ee-nts.

The result w-as amnazing. IL is soid by i ill
chemists,

How common and at the ,am time how
painfi It l8 to see young peiple prematurely
bald or premturely grey; t Lis a source of
humiliation to those delîet-nt ioflàir 1 xtda
source ofl iety tla ti-'frienàd. T ho <jiestloîi
ta, hcw can these ltings be remiedie-d? We
answer by ustng LUI:Ïs IA SIAN 1mAI11
1tEN.E11It. Sol, Iv i lei,

JPTU RE!
TIUE TRIUM l T1tUSs co. 33 nwery,

N.Y., and 1 SouthliIth sire, Phalhi[11
l'a., cure Ruptn re in from i> to 90 ds. and
will p*1,000 for aRuntmotheen.otcure,

"heni '25ü. lor Book tri1Dr. C. %%. IF. IJullN-
HA114, Geueral Soperntenetat clîher Olice,
and be cured. 22 G

THE
HOPE2 O EAF
Garmore's rtif/icria Ear Drums

PERFECTLY RESTORE TUEE IIEABENO
nitit perforrii Oie work of itue Natioerait l>iiaiiL

CntverationL aiI even whispora lieard distlnetv. W.
rater te thoiêflhing thaïe. etifrdciplelcu.

GAIL3101iE &- CO., 11 7 2%Segau St.. Newe York.
or 13 W. Cerner àth &iste Stin.9Cl*udnashl<.

Ji2,2,k-2,&y .2,i16

ho urnan Bet edi:n ovr ane
. SiD nlnalnn orops, Buohu, Man-

Suta a r propdrties'or &U Dller it'm,
rnakes tht greatst looCi Pue Ifier, Liver

Re uator andLlrean rti ali àtoiosg
Aont on tnrtI.
odLesasc a passiblylrong exLit w reopr

luttersare SI adv5rred anid plerfvet are thuir

opatim

TonU wloso 0le ylel 9 ll; rivgtuluri*
tyothebowelio urtinay ornan., or wlhn re-
quin0 au Appetizer Toi eniidnlil Stinulwt,
UaopBittrareinval niible,WithOUt intoX-

1o tm cr wlatyourse eligorsymptoS
are what LI, 1dlaza' moniteO15,liseIuap 1Bit-
tr on'iw tlftioU lO scik but If you
onlyrcol aor ' , auitbom ai once.
Liînayavoeiour irs. t ave 0,1undreas.
0500 lU ° pla roraCa seteoyuwlrliot

GGreoyhe1li. no ,ot suller ocletyoJrtlOIend
sturer,butuseinduro ttem tOuO Hop 1

nemmber,.lop litters l no vulo, drugged
c!ruxîkCfn Ostr.tm, Dbu te o g6 n Ud Be

nn"aui' am no parson or tamuy
should ttbe thout thn.

nnrenticA d .s.
for Crculer. 5ti ter 111«. o.,

Wjcehe rNX and Toortao nt

NJ. .. R 0 78 SE L
NOTARY PUBLIC,

34 uuntingdofl,.P

I

Catharti Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principle,
in Mnedicine, ini proportions accuratel>' Id.
justed ta secirre activity, certainty, asd
uniformity of effect. They are the reait
of years of careful study and pratical ex-
periment, and are the most effectual reIn.

ady yet discavere for diseases causedanr
derangeinent of tîhe stoniach, ilîVer, aj
bowels, which require Prompt and effectual
treatmcent. Ari's Fin.,, are speciaîlly
applicable to this class of diseases. Tley
act directly on the digestive and assini.
lative processes, anti restore Tegular
liealt1y action. Their extensive use br
physicians in their practice, and ly ail
civilized nations, is one of the manyR IOloa their value as a safe, sure, anderct'reliable ,purgative mnedicine.

eingcompounded or the conce trcned
virtues ofpurely vegetable substances
they are positively free from calomel or
any iuriousproperties, andcanbe adin-l.
isterdtocidren with perfect safety.

AYEa's PILLs are an effectual cure fer
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges.
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stonach and Breath, Dizziness,
Hleadaclie, Loss of Ienory, Numbness,
Blllousniess, Jaundice, Rheuniatisn,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Drpsy,
Turnors, Worrmts, Neuralgia, Colle,
Gripes, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Gont,
Piles, Disorders of the Liver, and all
other diseases resulting from a disordeied
state of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they Lava no equal.
While gentlinlatieir action, these PELM.

are the mnost tho ougli and searcbing cathar-
tic that can bc enployed, and nvi-er give

pain uless the bowels are inflame, antd
fthefl tixeir influence is healing. Tlîcy stiinu-
late the appetite and digestive organs; they
operate to purify and enrich the blood, and
impart renewedi elalth and vigor to the
whole systemt.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &, Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowel, Mass.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYwnERE.

YSUIN SON & S4CO., m
Wholesale Agents.

A lady, an actrees, who took great pride li
ber magnificent chevelure, found It suddenly
turning gray. She was disconsolate, but for-
tunately found out in tiie the virtues of a cer-
tain remedy which made the Grey Hitr disap
pear as lf by magie. and beside Nerved as a rich
perfurne. The remedy was LRY'S PARD;IAN
HAIR RENEWER. RIo!d by al drugglsts.

FOR
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r eFs OUND DEAD."

e83woma found dead lna

("ù A d miorn by Bergant--garrotett tilpoar9 ".ee

... (New, frk P&Per) 1].-

le a wretched garret
Alone in er bar, cold bed;
Wthe fug.t of kin around ho,

W A O lay old and de a.

other to ease her suffering

Stel in a gentle ton i

of the land wbre ber sou was drifting,
No-" ded inl a grret, alone."

oh, Godi how ber soul met have longcd foi

A1friend who ber sorrow would share,

for the voice if some gentie companion
To speak to ber God in prayer.

But no sound save the fierce winds of winter
Gave beed to ithe bufferer's moan ;

Foraiken by aIl sihe bad cheushed
slFouud dead il a garrot alone."

Andtitil, this poor, wretched creature
Wvasguilless and bright once, I inow;

she was ''somebody's darling," and blessing,
J the innocent past, long ago..

Ob, come ! ail you fav'rites of Fortune;
you pctted and parnpered draw near;

Come, se ithe reverse of the picture,
Aud know that a sister lies bore-

Nay, shtink not : poor sou], sbe wan't harrn
you,

She only a pauper, unknown,
A waii whom nobody cares for,

"1Joun I dead in this gairet alone."
MARIE.

SCOTfA'SNATIONAL BARD.

-Anînirersairy Celebratlons.

z This day week being the anniversary of the
birth of Robert Burne, "Auld Scotia's" Sattion-
ail poet, was duly observed in ibis city by the
%various Scottish Societies. lIn the evening

TIE IAMQUET,

under the anspiens of the Caledonian Society,
took place in the City Club, which was et-
tended by about 350 ladies and gentlemen.
Mr. W. Angus, tbe 'resident, Occupied the
chair, aud ir. Buntin the Vice-chair. In the
course f the evening a deputation compris-
ing MevirS. A. MuGilibon and Newton, was
sent to )the Thistie Society to carry the greet-
ings of the Caldrflian Inreturn the Thistle
sent Messrs. Mclobiu nnd Bain lo retnrn
thanks for the kindly greeting sent. The
usual toasts were tiben given and honored, that
of thte tPresident of the United States" being
re-pondeid to by Consul-Genera' Snith. The

(at of the evening, :'Tha Memory or
anos," was drunk in slemn silence, and was

afrerwards responded tonby Pro.Graham,of
Richmunid. "Cjanada Our Home," was ably
and beurtily spoken to by Ruv A J Eriiy. "iThe
St. Audrtew's Society," " the Prees" and i"the
Ladies" were appropriately responded to by
Mr. Mactrie, Q.C., Vice-President St. Andrew's
Society. Meers. J. Stewart, R. White and
Newton, afterî! which the party dispersed .ith

the singig ofi"AuldLang Syne." During
the eveing songe were'given by a lady pre-
fsent, Mirs. Warner, the Vice-President, Mr.
Bain and others, and Mr. Neil Warner re-
citec in his usual nasterly style a puema to
the memery of Burns.

TiE TUISTLE SOCIETY.

The concert given by the Thistle Society in
Nordhrimner's Hall. in honor of the day, was
au unqualified sutccess. Mr. J. N. Green-
shields, the President of thu Suciety,aoccupied
the chair, and on the platform vre Ar. J.
Stewai t, President of the St. Audrew's Society

M1r. F. B. 1eNaimee, 'reaidentof St. Patrick's
Society; Ald. Mooney, Viuc.President of the
Irish Prurrstant Bfenevolent Society ; Mr.
Wilson, ut St. George's Society, and many
other getitlemen.

After ni appropriate opening address by
the Presidlent, the musical programme was
proceecded with. "lThere was a lai was bora
in Kyle," was effectively sung ly Misa 'Thor-
burn, ad loudly encored. Mr. D. Rolinson
followed with " The Laird ai Cockpen," and

in re-jitiin to an encore sang a bornerous
ditty, , The Signd of the Timesln the A BC."
The Sf ciery Pipers at this stage uitered In
full cotunwv, and the ai Lorne Reel" was ex-
ecuted in spirited style by Mesars. McLennan,
3lcNeill and Armour. Ihe next pice was a
reading, -é A inau of the workl,' hy Miss Mc-
Carry, wlho was deservedly applauded. Mr.
J. 11. linie gave a fine reîalingu o "O' a'
the Ain the win can blaw," followed by
Miss Thorburn who sang "Junal"s Bawbes,"
and later in the evening "Ciller O'uT" The
lady alse' sang "Comin thro' the Rye" in

answer L repeated demands. A dnmber of
popular Scotch arias were played by M1r.
Cha. IeIchling, accompanied on the piano
by Mr. Ilerbert Paton, Miss Thorburn fallow-
ing witih "Buy my Caller Herrin," a song in
character.

Short ulogistic addressea were niow given
by Messrs McCorkill, McGibbon and New-
ton, airter which Mir. D Robinson sang a comie
selectiou entitled " What's a ftarried Mlan ta
dlu," anti was uncored to the echo. f1e theu
sang o Mrs. Jonea' Musical Patrty." Miss
Thtorburn thon sang the " Fisht Woman's Bal.
lad," afrer which the "Reof a! ulloch" iwas
danced by Messrs. McLennan, Mclieili, Ar-

*in outr, and Eraser ta the n"screachin " cf thte
bagpiprs. Mr. H. Paetton gave a song
entitled' 7 e Clouda that Course," with violie
obhg; na, anid was followed by tiss MtcGarry,
who rend "The Legeud aI tbh Titistle"inu a very
pleasitg manner. " Lat May', a BrawWaoer,"
was arîiuaialy sung by' Miss Thorburn, ami
as an encore she sang a ballad antitleîd " Once
Upon ac 'Time," "Samuiel Thompson," an
original soug, b>' Mr. Robinsan, completedl
thc programmue. nAuldI Lang Syne," and thes
English National Anthem hacving heen sung,
a large portion of the audience adjoued toi
an adjolniug' room, whecre dancing wras on.-

* gaged lu andi kept np until tho " wee smae
hours ayant the twal.''

* The Duiputy' Sheriff cf Arthabaka bas been
Snotified b>' te Minister af Justice that te

law must itte iLs course in the case of hie
murderer Lechance, who le sentenced to be
hanged on thu 28th inst.

Ers CocoA-GRATEFUL AND COIrFORTIN--
"By a 1horough knowledge o the natural
laws wlhich govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine properties of wel selecied cocoa, 1r.
Eppe ia provided our breakfast fables with
a deliateily flavored beverage whioh may
save us many beavy doctr's bille. It is by
thejurilueus use ai snob articlua ai diet ths.t
a constitution may be gradually built up until
atrong enough to resist any tendency to
<isease. Hundreds of subte maladies are
iloating around us ready to attack wherever
there is a weak point. We may escape many
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified wlch pure blood and a properly
nourished frame.?--Civil Service Gazette. Scld
only la parkets labelled-"Jm3s EPPa & Caf'
Honoeopatbio Ohemists, London, Enucland."
AlIso nakers of ErS'a 0rocorAT.EsamNos
for afthrnoon use.

CannuucptOn caredh.

An old pbysician, retired from practice,
laving had placed ain bis bands by an East
India missiotiary the formula ot'% simple
vegetablera mredy for.the speedy afdperman.
enat cdrefcrConsuiimption'Bo hWi Catarrb,
Aathms, andall tIroat and LiniAfections,
also a'positive andradical cure.iorNervous
Debility and ail Nervous Compilaints, alter
having tested its wonderful curative powers
'in thousands of cases, bas felit lis duty to

make IL known. to bis suffering.-ftliiws.
Actuated by this motive and. a desire.to re-

*ieve huwan suffering, I mwili senidfree of.
charge,to ail Who desire it, this recipe, l Ger-

man, FieUch, or English, witLi full diredtions
:for preparing and us ng. Sent by mail by
addresçlng with stam p, naming this paper, W.
W. SiumaAa 140 Powrsu' Block, Rochester,

N.Y. 11*o-

Erîunar.-Just qwnoVcough ;, olds, lung
ançl4roncl ialcom plaints eem to be ipîdeili.
In these cases-af qsudden colds the lbet thing
to dosta7gekàibotid..f N H. DOWiX'S
:aixirih*bicb Invardable.gives epcedy relief
anduutimately.affects;a' complete!cure In ail
otves where thc- breathingorgans-are.affected.

'Use: -Itin,. timeand-provent Berious lung
difficulties. Sold by ail Drugglats.
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TUE PASHIONS.
'One of the hansome dresses of the season is

a seal brown plush, with plaitiags ot old goid
satin set in the llounce, with ite scarf d.rape-
ries sbaded fromsel brown to old gold'tvlng
sts pelerine cape. borne beautiful plush
dret-ses are combined with faille in vening
colors.

The Pilgrim suit is one of the most popular
of street suits. lu corduroy, shades of gray or
brown with silvery gray plush, make a stylish
suit, a little scarlet, pale blue or maronesatin
appearing in the bod and cordings. An
alms pocket, added to the rightside, is caugti
in by the waist cord.

The patent seal skin bids fuir to rival the
real seul fur, especially in the estimation of
those who va lue ligitness in their out of
door apparut, il is fifty two inches in widti,
andis beautiful in appearance. The joininjr
of the seans rtquires to be extremely well
performed ,or else the good effect is poiled.

A new petticoat has been brought out in
London so arranged as to keep the bsort skirt
out at the back just ai the spot above cte
ankd4 where it frequtently anoys by illing in.
The plan ie a simple one, and consiste merely
in a crinoline steel being run thrîgu a casing
in the back breadth, where it stands in stiflly
and holds out the dress, to the great comfort
of tne wearer.

The elaborateness which characterized the
fasbionable coiffure of a few years ago has va-
nisbed. Theratsand the mice, tlh puffs ad
the pads, bave given place to Sim le colis,
with perbaps a comb for tiose wbo have
ceasically shaped heads. For thosel who
must have more elaborate coiffures, the front is
lrizzîd or banged, and the backz lair is looped
or plated and fancy pins are put tbrough it.

Close fitting wraps show the Jersey form,
and are of chenille over satin. and trinamed
fur. Entire cloaks in chenille, the most dressy
having gold thread woven in the labrie and
gold cord used in trimming. Dresy ulsters of

drap and ecrr cloth have liocds lined with
red or scarlet satin, the seans being corded
with tho saine, and the cuiffs and pockits cor-
responding. Copper buttons of large size are
tbe ouly ornaments.

It is generally understood that tio mate-
rials are required to perfect the design which
is now expecte i in all costumes; lut it is not
infrequently the case that three and some.
times four diffirent miterials have part in
the combination. Thius, we see. in a prom-
enade costume, the shirt or the foundation of
faille, satin or French cashmere; a narroi
plaiting of the material of the skirt, or of red,
blue or old gold satin borders the font above
this is a side plaiting, from eighteen toitwentv
inches deep, of silk or woolen plaid, r of satii
damasit; surnaounting the wide plaiting is
drapery of plush, frsioaned accross the front
and caught up with large silk cord, t--rmina-
ting in beavy tassels, or withilots of satir

iblion of the colour of the cashmere, or of
the ground of the faconne ati, while the
pnrdessus is a polonaise.

In the first terrible winter spent by the Fil-
grimasat Plymouth, In Massachusetts, the seods
o pulmona'y diseuses were planted, and took
deep root In familles which becaie the pro-
genitors of thousanda of the American people.
The prevalence of consnmioption, thus early
developed, directed the attention of the miost
eminent pnysicians and silentIln men lo an
tnvestigHtion of Is cause and the means of pre-
vention and cure. The best resuits of profes-
sIonaistudies on this subject are conirned in
Dr. J C. Ayer's Cherry I'ectoral, whileh Is now
recognized as the world's rernedy for cooghs,
colds. consump'ion and other dIse ases of the
tnroast and lungs. we blieve I tlo be absolutely
certain Inl Its reinedial effect. it Ia safe, plerts-
ant and reltuble reme'dy, and If kept on hand lit
every household, will prve, In many cases of
colds. cougis, &c., a means of preventing more
serious results. - Richnuonil, l'a., Beligions
leral d.

What is the article ttat' renoves dandriff
keeps the scalp clean, and pure, changes grey
hair to its original color and gives all kinds
of hîair a cbîîrming gloss and brightness ?
Luby's Parisian Hair Renewer it la now
confessed i tthe great remedy, Try it and
prove it. Sold by all chemists ut 50 ets
for a large bottle. 7

REST AN) COMFORT TO THE
SUFFEICING.

" BROWN'S HOUSEIIOL DPANACEA".
aias no equai for relieving pain, both internat
and external. It cures Pain in the Site,
B ack or Bovels, Sore Throat, Rheumatinm,
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or Ache. l ht wil most surely quicken the
Blaod and Heal, as its acting vower iwon-
derul." a Brown's Household Paniacca,"
heing acknowledged as the great Pain Re-
liever, and of double the strength of any
other Elixîr or Liniment inthe world, sbould.
be In evury famiily handy for use when
wanted, "las it re tly is the best renedy in
the world for Cramps in the Stomach, and
Pains and Aches of ail kindi," and is for sale
by all Druggists at 25 cents a bottle. [G2G

MOTI[ISI MOTHERS1! MOTH ElS! !!

Are you di!sturbed ai night anti braken a!
your test b>' a sickt childi suffieg and cryin'g
with tIe excruciaing pain ci cutting teeth ?
If so, go nt once aned gtet a hottie a!fIlES.
WiNSLJW'S SOOT'EIING SYRUL'. lIt wi
relieve île poar luttle sufl'ersr immedialely'-
depend upan ItL; thora is no mistaike aboutit
Thtere ta not ut mother an earth who las saer
usced iL, who will not teil you ah once that 1h
wIll regulate île bavaIs, andi give test ta the
mother, anti relief anti iteelth ta the childi,
operatlng like mugie. It la perfectly' safe ta
ose in ail cases, cuti pieasant ta te taste, anti
is te prescription aof anc af thei aident sud
hast lamais physiciens anti nurses la the
Unitedi States. Saisi every where ai 25 oants
a battIs. . [G2t

le Most perfecttioimenc ever com.pounded. Price 5ts. and 50 ets.
For Sale rEveywlc

t's.u>t. A, '51<

FOR .SALE

SEVMAL VALUABLE FARMB.

City Properties, to b. dlsposed of on very ad-
vantageosterm.o

Appy ta TRUSTA& LOAN 00, of Canada,
14 St, James Street,

I .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE OLIMÂS

* * Belle, &o.

* BUKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Bells of Purse.copper ind Tin fer GChurcha
selTire Alarme, aras,etc. FULL
WARANTED. calnqe asent Fres.VANDOUZEN & TIPI, Clicinnati, O.

Nov. 3, 80, 12-Q

LIlTONH.METAEETY BELL CO,,
<§sIccTsNon Toi

MENEE EZY < K IMBERLY,
Bell Feouders, Troy, N. T.

Manuiacturer ofa supeioru af Relis.
Specialattention given to C IRL BELLS.
20a Illustrated Catalogue sent,"'

Marble Working-

ST. LAWRENCE MARBUE WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET.

* COIE NINGEAM 3303,
WIIoLSALE AnD R ETAIL

Cemetery Work a Speclaty.

a MANTLES]
AND

PLUMBERS'SLABS, &u.

MADt ToORnES

Stave Tolih.

Fror beauty Por aolb, saving Labor, Cleanli-
ness, Durability, and Cheanpness, Unequalied.

MORSE BROS., Proprietors, Canton, Mass.
Each pacinge of the genuine bears our Trade

Mark-act of the Ristng Sun. ,
Trade Mark CopyrigEited in V. S. a128

tegistered lu . S. Patent Office 1872.
Recistered ln Cansa 1879.

LYMAN, BONS & CO.,
Montreai1Agents.

Musical Instruments.

FAcTS!
L. . N. PRATTE,

IMPORTER OF A31ERICAN, EURO-
PEAN AND CANADIAN

PIANOS & ORGANS,
280 Notre Dame Street,

MONTRtEAL,
(A. J. Blouvcher%, Musle Store,)

Is tle Exhîbitor wIo had the largest nimber of
Instruments ai the fDomlutinion bEiltion,

Montreal, 1180, and Whot rec-ved the
largest uumûber ef'First Puizes andt

Diloiias without exception.

NINE AWARDS!
Ei g-it First Prizes and Diploima,

atîdl Qe Secondul Prize.

PIA-N OS!
HAZEI TON BR1OS. of New York,

First Exrat Prize anud lDiplont aoft Honor.

KRAIiC[ & BACI ofNew York,
SECOND ENTIIA P1UZE. 22tf

BEATTY
Aniotherbatite on igh prices

War on the nc,îopoliet reaereod.

yWeSeBeatty's latest Newspaper full reply (mta
frcc beforebuying PiANoorsonox. lteinlrfilatest

Ciretcular. L0tviesee ie
..... Adress DrÀbnLF. B1yT, Wfabshm-

Medical.

VEGETABLE BALSAfiIC

4Whoopng-Cogh d alLng

People die a! consa'umio n simply'
beause o! neglect, when the timnely'
use o! chas remnedy would have cured
them at once.

Fafty-onet ycairs o! con-
stant use proves chu fact lthaS na
caugh ruemedy tes sto the test
like I>îutes' Elirir.

Prie2 uqcents and Si.oo per bottis.

Dr. Baxter's Mandrake

Will cure Jándice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Cnmplaints, lndigestîon, andi
ail diseeses arising from liliousness.
Price 25 cents pur baîttle.

Fer Sale Everywhere.

HENRY & ,JOHNSOW'S
ÂRNICÂ AND OIL

For .Mfan «nef least.

elýi t,.n I tot.np ,, r ~ tt ui-I. ....
jlwd'a.I ri 1. 'r aal ,ifan.1, i. .' r ,

trnlu , L a. 11. n5rILS . A ir

D.>m. FERRY&C0., Detroit,Mich.
2 t citw

SAWING MADE EAST.
A boy t Years old cau saw off a

B-rootoag la two minates,

Our new portable Monarch Lighttninr Sawing
Machine rivais all ather.. *50 cash wsl t bivea
to two men who cansw as fast and nsa inh eold
Way, as on &boyC6t yeas Od can with chis machine.
Warmsa& Cirulais ent Free. Agents wanted.

gpNaa0z EUOTING 8AW 00,
263 Randolph St.. Chîcago, 111.

November 10, '8. 13.u
ynda atme. Samnp"s wuorlth$5 to $20 1 dP 2t0d fre. AddresSsraso 'o.,Portland.l .uainea. 7-ta

The Original - Cenuine Lung Pad

IT DRIVES INTO the system.
LUNO D IE ASES. Curative Agents aM Ueang

THOAT&lr DSEABES; !T Mecicines.t LL BREATHUNrO TROUBLES. eased art s gt upoisons that

Thousans TestlF'yRtHdFF AN CU Fu°* ®? ," i°
toits Virtues. YOU CAN BE BE-L I •VA.D C• RED.D

Easily Applied and RADICALLY EFFECTUAL Renedy. Sold by Drugists, or sent by Mail on recelpt of price, $2, by

____________ L IILA.SW~ELIL & ce.;
Send for testimonils and our book, "TR JMI TREALT.

MILLIONS A YEAR" Seat iree. 21Leow

BREECH-LOADING SHOT GUN,
Inculuding rada, Caps. Relnadahle SIelle, anc

Set of leloaing Tools-Barrel, Decarbonizet
steel-as s:te anti uccurate U1 a Guan costlin
tire times the prive.

Read the following Testimonials
SrmwAvrro N, Nov. 19, 1880,

Chas. Mark, Efq.:
DlAx Sra,-rtue Clixnxun that. I bourght of

yoU a ashort titue ige prov-ed atsliactory I:
every respect, and I have no hesitauio in re
comnmendting tbose Gans ta a.uyu ne. I hav
killed du-ks atdgby yards by actuaL nensure
mn-ut, and I consRier t akis a supeilor GSun to
de that. Yourstruly'

J. M. STEWA RT.

Mr. Cas. &rk : Toi:ouro, Nov. 25, 1880.
Mfr. Citus. Surrk-:

DsAit Sir.-I have cut open t e barrel o! tht
Clium1a" Gu, and dlt ia niateriala to be pre

cisely the sane as the Snter-Euhietds as used
by our Canadini Volunteers, aewich for quility
and suafey ia equal to gmtritue twist. i have
also trielt tle Uta" viitil3 driheltin o! powde
and l iunces 4o. Il aShot, wtllh the follainu re
sults:-Forty pellets ilu a ti cet 8 x 7 I lu cs a
flly vards, wihcl la censidered good shooting
for SW Gues. E. BIRD, Gus3rrnir, -

251 1lng street Eat, Toronto.
Mr Eird hias been einged!l iao thanufacturi

of Guns for thilrty-the years.
We wuît express rite "Clittux" Gui t ouy ad

dress an receip Oil 3 50.
Send Oic o. ,ur nint amolh i inpage Catalogue

Illustrated, witn ove(r 000 Eigravaings f Ère
arms, -orting Gondts, wlebs, At.. &c.

CHARLES STAltI,
21 1 eow 52 i iuircl street, Turonto.

NOTICE IS IEREBY GIVEN
thit tne unlersigned, inuiivluttaliy and

as Tttorof S. F rAv,hatso beeni, byauigniu
u! ithie Supe-ri r Court, sitltig liIn the Cluy o
Montratil, rendered ou the le neteetith day of
January instant, ut iEd 3uetleary He.'

1 r act tt
lite James Alexanîder Filgtce, In his lLitie o
the City ut Motretal, Captaln of Steanboat.

Mon real, 24th January. 1881.
24 2 S. FILOATE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTIBEMENTS.

NOTICEo-.The Canada. Advertisl ing ncy,No. 29 Ing St. WestToronto,. W.BOOKS 800KS
Butcher, Manager. la aithorized to receve Ad-
vertisementsforthis Paper. 14 BARBI ER ll'Abbe.); Les Prdsurs de CorneboUSa

Lapîo qxtruit de nea Camiintnt&aF, sur

IIE .ME IC.N CA HOLC Oj L'ý0àLue-e 8int, 4vol&, lu Sva, ru., $8,90.T112  MIEROÂNC TUOLC CARILRE. Sainte BEhiIecontenant l'ancien
Very1e.I AS. A. CO RCORN, D.D. EttL-etNotuveau Testament, 8 vols, bnund, $10.00.

VersIle. JAS.A COCORAN, .D.,Edior-DRIGUX (NI. l'Abbe); La Sainte Blible, conten-
January nxiumbecr for JSSt.-nesr ready. Cou- ancLlerluotexte nacroac la Vulgate, etc..letc.,

tentn:.-I A. Glance.i hi confllct betvreen Ho- S Vols., vo. in., 10.50.
d lgin'atîd Soleoee-Rev. S. 1'ýitzstmions il. DIRICUX (M. l'Abbe); Nouiveaul Cours dlEeri-
iThc Joyois Knilht.; or. Frati Graucentt-Rev. ttare S'ulnte aU lntrodoetion nouvelle a

Blrnard J. O'Rellly.- 111. The Anitl-CatbalIC l'etndo de 1l'Ancien, 2 voisslan 12, m.,$1.5
Issue lu Ilte Late Eleclon; the Relation of AUE(Mr
Caîhlaolesua cIao Palitîcal Partls-jTohn Glimary GA M (t: )Cteohîsme de Ppeeveraaec.
Sbita. IV. Ireland'a Great GrIcvance; Laud et Nouveau Testament, 8 vailislnSvo, baund,
TenlIre A Ireiand and other Coointrles,-M. F. S12. 50.

Suîvn .Lr itennt u i aeiGOSORLER, Dictonnaire Enu'yclapedqntlo do
rNavei-Joliî MacCarthy. VI. ThecRlilgions la Tiienlogle Catholique, 2f1 valsin luEvo,

Ooilcok lu Euirope et tihe Present. Day-lier. bauud, $50.00.
-Ang. J. Tiiebauci. . VIL. TlIc Exilence ar GURTO, S J. <P. .Toannin P.); Comipendiuma

Gaed Dornntrated-Becv. John Alai,543.YL Thealogirom boralta. 2 voasluira'v&ni. $56 W.
*The Fretiltlitapubîto; Will it LitaI-A, de CG.HATE E(P ;Grn Caellm uul

IX. Baok Xcii tees. HUEJV P ) ridCtcim el
FronathLie Routi Piot Navnînber, 185.-Tlie 1'erseVerance Onireienr;e, 14 vols lu 12 li.,

prescrit nuîmnboetses, the diftbi yearofthetintnii- $I .1I0. -
oNce af otw 'îditilmabto (uarterir. ils success LELAND %.S (M. l'Abbe). Choix tde la 1Preli-
-,vais long silice outuritI; und as nunîber aile- eatlou Contemnporane, formtant un cours
ceeçl.' ta noim ber, ire aire more aui mure struec comnplet de wermons, de Canferenceoset d'i n.
nltbh thests'rllung .vert Il aud vainle of the papera. stnîitlnr tsu r tedogmoe, la morale, et., etc.,
presentecforn(ur pernsai. Thorais no pamaper- Svols l nm., $8.00. L hiecnea

liir a ppttartu.Eateb pager pî'entsols LELA', DAIS([X. leAbbe); L hieCne
sutiecI, frein îheigitest roîni o! nomw. andi prairo naouveiau rocueui de Cafliereiioes,
bringa tlitareadier close ut» tori t'uomil levoI; nauîieulius et Sermons ftle its aur tonite

. willo brnduisi cope is gîven for sahang intIlel la tioctrtnc Clîretienne, 5 vol, ln iraini.
doit! apinloa. The iutin.Žiî'oof n<cila IRevt r' seo
uipon Ill ticulyni 'uoat bogrant, andi ranuiot
falfini cood etl-cL W aeSt o e !n LIGORIO. A. De. Theollogia Mora<is %de '.
4,rribera foii litee ornîug yeucr nïy lie vert larme. Alphtouse de Ligari, 5 vols in 12, bond,
ItLta a niutter tof lbnom taAnîerleaîiCatiinllra $:).0.
ttal3 pt'lt y eenasspor aReaeamA RTIN (NI. I'Abbe) ; Ticletnare d10 Predica-

t irbicli repnasents hlie floral Intellectinaf andi Iou tAýIiCLeiii, Moduerne et (11nemporaIue,
tlertalitluture ofIlhe 0eont'y. 10 vota, in Sva. le., $10l.00.

1-ITE liEVIEIV coîtlatîts 192 large tcetavo OEUVRES DEO AUiSSSTE ti'-r NICOLAS I
palges, lIrItiae'] on tlie luacut white papui!t vols In 12 lii.. $4.00.
lssno<l lu 111niary, Aitrili. .ul 3.attut .Ijcutobd11t
f.5.001 parnitaý1i, payable u lu vnne. Ageots OEUJVFE-4 COILETES DE BOSIIET î'îe-
xvanted. AIdiosa: edes de Font huialmutnse Tr 1CrInld

îrAîcx & ~uroyj, lawset et cje divers Coges. 12 voln lutic,1in.,
$14.01)

Publila.'s nat l'unrEtars, OsunEsE NASSILLOIN.-E vc'ue de ut1eý

OEUVRES liE MGII.DE .SECZS-l0 rot' lit

HEALTH FUR AIL 1IEU $12 S D SA. TBE-RLNAltD.-Triuitlle.
r uvpar ll. Armand Rlavelet. 5 vols lu hf», in',

rHOLLO WAY'S ILLS! EVESD .E.L ADIA1E

fThia Grea floaîschuulul 2liedicine Eanka JANIf-lvals lu 12, boîuîîl, $1760.
AsaogNthueL~amIaî ~eoesa OEVIU DEIL P. LACORDIi&.-9 vols in

,&iou;É.tIll lýmvjIllr 'eeega-12, biuinti. $12.W..
rien er Lire. ONCLAIR(uguste>; DeolitRevoltiOn et de la

-- Ustru:lIOuî îles vrais piliclîtn soci0taux a
Tltese Fanions Pilla Pirtfy thc BLOOD, andti aul llooo actuelle, >I volm lu Ivo, nM..-dfl

jMost poworl]ly, pet saoatittgly. on Lbe PIU'ONÇE (IL. P. t ruordin, A.). Eçistnluîrunî
LiveruStosacflRidneau <C.flouels Il. l'pte Aiai1cti13vola lu 8v. uin.,* $293

SEHLG IT 9IL. J. 11B) -Maunuel do Cilteehls4uuc, 1
Gi-viug toule, oaergy and i vgor te tbene grec' volil 12,li1.5

MAIN BPPJNG:S 0F LIFE. Tlaey arevnli TW)MASSINL Li ils) Anrcienne et Nouvelle
Stion!>' ecomnendd an nevr4auing emet',isc'ipline de lt1,glise, 7 vols ln 4icu an.. 3W
fldnty rcomet.id s aneerfalin rene3 Ajj,ýýItUIN <X.Fr.<itbrîits eDe); C(iuî îîule

iu al vases wmicthe consttution, from ilac- 'rjtuvonitije ttimsîHlsit 8San,.tl 40.
ever cause.bhas taacixovinalîuad or vweaked VEN'TULA DE hIIAIiA(Le T. Il. P ); La

Bats,m llosailqctla raison Catiiolîqute
Tlîey are wonderfoiliy cffcactouis lu aIl alliment> c,,iîfereijces reelivem a Puirin daunsl'aitnce
lneidental te Fernales of all ages, and, an a 0EN- 1t1. , vols 1 lt Sm. iî.- 4

ERAL FMILY bEDIUIVinareiinsOliTis'R.EV4 SPIlIITUEILES duiIlIon-
EIIAFAMIY MEICZN, ac uniurpssed chereux 1P. laint Joan î le La Croix, t'reffice,

par Le 1T. Ih. 1eru Cochrane, 5 voti 1lu 8, no.,

t.a

REOLLO WAY'S OIIYTMBNT Fo si t> J. Il. ROLLAND AILrnk
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ver requlred'u in order te mate IlfeIItlerab e ru Ireland'. This ntlle -M ENT6Ltof duel beween former .riands ex-

eitud tIcukeane t interest, both inside
sud autsîd the eounse. The-Badical attack
vas koansie sud vigeneus. Every joint of

THE IRISH[QUESTION. the Mnirtenla armer vas searc ed, and,
- judglng frein -the vs>'tira Treasar>' beach.

flnhed, soma e!the arrows went home. Mr.

LoNDoN, Jan. 26.--The Commons e lstill Gladstone tasnier'vous ndr Me. Cowats at-
-sitting at one this afternoon. The diseuss. ,ack s tEr.Fersts face gewctasle-
]on is practically confined te Irish members savuge as tie maLiberfrsm. Nev aste de-
who are repeatedly .called to order, but the nounced hw officiaI Liberralnam'n. Laba
debate is good humored. Mr. Payfair, deputy chrls speech aEsver> tranchant, teisg sd
speaker, has relleved the Speaker. Mr. Glad- hprrkting. urese a Mint> pssessed o!
atone re-entered the Bouse after tan thisa cl tUe vireslde f nat llke tac
morning, and vas loudly cheered. Mr. crohtcized b'y old Monda. The attaks
Forsterhlasbeauabsent four heurs during the brougitoeTy, mat oin te teIral
night. The Conservative leaders are aerbut teae Tory camp.tone irreplie M.
vorking by relaye. Mr. Gladstone about 1 Brigtsanud Mr. Gladton efhoved tirrit
p. m., declared he could not accept a com- noyance. dvr. Boght' defence af tcerhoew
promise, but if the vote ha now taken on th aveirpised viydpeeespecialtiae a-ir
main question the adjourned debate on Mr. havere Ihes speeches aganst iml mreau-
Forster's would ha resumed toamorrow, to. sures Eu tie past, o t ku u the ainreat-
day's sitting having virtually gene. oueds rsort ime age te break up the Cabinet

In the Gemmons repeated motions for ad- if M. Pereten'e propesaie vare adoptad. Re
jourumont b>'the Hmem Rulers warea succes- was lntensely bitter and showed au unusuem

S raited b'the oravarnaut,w itir tire diplan a amper. Mu. Gladstone's speech g

assistance ai tUa Couservatives,vhlcir, eau1>' vas au easupla af billisut erater>'. As s p
» ti aevening, vas promied by Sir Stafford writer says to-day, "he dealt with is t

Northeote, the Conservative leader, amid facts and statements as a great artist.? m

loud caeers on bath aides. Mr. Parnell a. He was impassioned in his language, i

rived shortly after 10 o'clock this morning, and very romantia, frequently gesticulating.0

and was entmhusiastically received by his sup- Me laid on is colour as the great colourist i

porters. It is impossible to tell how long the 'urner did, by the finger loads. In was lnin

trggle wfill continue. fact a Turneresque speech from beginning to
Mut Dawson, Liberal, said Mr. Forster was end. The place was blazing with colour. Ita

seeking te Impose laws against which the provoked explosion and cheors from the t

country wold rise en masse. Tories and Liberals, and derision and inter- 

Mr. Gladtone's speech, in which he de- ruption from the Irish party. The latter j

clared ha could not accept a compromise, was charged the Premier with distorting ad mis- c

in reply te a suggestion of Mr. Parnell that representing the acts and words of

a division might now be taken if the Govern- the League leaders, and overstepping
ment would agree to postpone the debate on the bounds of moderation. Mr. Gladstone

Mr. Forster's until Thursday. certainly laid himself open to these charges
Sir Stafford Northcote intimated the readi- wben herefused te accept Mr. Parnell's cor-

mess of the Couservatives to continue the ses- rections of the terme alleged te have been

sion if ecessary. used in is speeches in Ireland, The quest-

TheR ouse divided at 2 p.m. on Mr. Glad- fon was whether Mr. Parnell bad used the

stone's motion te give precedence to Mr. word "nujustly"whenadvising the peo le not

Faster's Protection bill, and was carried by ta take farms freim which tenants had been

251 t 33.evicted. Tira Premier was bound in fairness
Ti tlo3se at iIl 10.30 this morning, and to accept M. Parnell'a repeated assurances a

then adjouiied tl Turgda. tbat the word "tunjestlyf was always used. C

LONDON, Jan. 27.-Tu tteiBousee!TuCen- During the progress of the speech the temper 5

LonD to-day tUaIdebate on M. Ferstr' aof theR ouse grewv very angry. 4

IrnsU Coayrc bie das cotinued Mr. Henru' Mr. Parneli's interruption created quite a s

Laboucereo membar for Nsotiamptr. nd storm, the owling complately drowning is p
LabouofheeLmembedfororthamponandvoice. lie continued standing and the S
aediter athi Landuo Truih, made a long snd Speaker said that if he wished ta replyha e ,

relsd.e quotd tprai frmer pecis would have an opportunity of doing se as te

Crdan, Brightd omera, sorwig pevhe soon as Mr. Gladstone fiished. Notwith-

rterai instincts of justice had impild the standing tbis promise the Speaker called upon
Turpeople titiotir prat courseled a Conservative member, who moved an ad-- m

tiaIrtaupunish toaeifer pitvauldr thgreat- journet of the ouse, thus prevent- 1

tet btundrs athe century.gr i Mr. Parnell fromn replying befre 1

Tie prosfe genatuism ng - Monday. The Irish members declare si

h. Bight for iis great speechi ri priuse that the Speaker was guilty of partisan-

0 gommons last igrt. Mu. John eghUt ship. The Goverament ias cause to fear 1
mad Cmonasnipoe.ful speech,ln Birih the fileo of the Radical protests outside the0
made a Reng sud poerfand selie which Eouse: a working classes seem alarmed 40

esaid degnaded the Inis peagple. Hasidc lha at the cidse alliance between Mr. Gladstone M
taid dead thelIishpple.HMonuendthaand the aristocratie wing. The extreme d
tie Lund til was a splendid monument of Radicals charge the Government with havin2g 15

Laeo s, Jn. 27-Vea suspension e Mu. adopted the Tory policy and are inclined t re. P

BigLar for diregan diu tahe admonitions ad- sent the attempt at coercion, while the ver- se

dressed fb>diree Speaker seemnt have whelming majority of Parliament support the 0

prsciptataed ir first piteae sale eto he Government massure. fii
pesipiate thefitp Goverumanteofte Loupos, Jan. 31.- In the ouse of Com- ,tr

ssionbetweenTheGppoverionmnthorces, mous Mr. Gladstone said the dissatisfaction À

asit. e y th erpositobattnes it cama existing in Great Britain at the exclusive c- d
paity . Lie many' otiren greatbattsitcm cuIpation of the House with Irish affairs had 9

unpepaed. Itas a vouitabe surprise, ad net ecaped the attention of the Government, T
treugare t I sugglwlasted vety-tvoeurs, who would eventually propose such staps as 5

ud hecame pracially adavnbattlit soma- they migbt thiUk advisable. Mr. Gladstone P&

wandtdamued tie morawe ai Home utane bs declared that the debate on the second read-

bringing the o rmal opart' ome direct r onflit ing of the Bill for Protection te Lite and Pro-

rii the irmalluang majtoit. At t perty in Ireland should commence the day
aniset the engagement naon, seaicg the tellowing the firt readig which hea cer-

Governaft lte crawded ni Liberan td tainly expects at this sitting.
adical supporters, cowed bava dibted tie Mr. Johnson Solicitor-General for Ireland)

ultimatearasult ofan> physics strugge lu tir said the Goverument Uas ne knowledge as te vo
House. The fight wbich begau to-night on bow the jurors were divided in the State trials o
tie direct question of coercion is considered in Dublin, and has no intention to grant a ti
a oregone conclusion. The raponsibility new trial t the Traversera.W
for this condition p of affairs rests Mr. Childers, Secretary of War, stated thatw
Upon Mr. igga's shoulders in forcing by 10th February, 4,500 reinforcements will t
the ands of is friends in the ab-- have arrived at Natal. There were 4,100 o0
sence of Mr. Parnell. Hlad it not troope scattered over the Transvaal before the a
been for Mr. Biggar's persistence the de- war. After General Colley's.reversehead sp
bate on the Premier's motion wold have arranged for further reminfocementsbut Gan. fea
dlowed in a duil but constant streaum of more Colley telegraphed they were net necessary. r
or less ,rosy oratory, until the Irish members The Boers are to be treated according to the
had exbausted their rights, without coming rules of civilized wariare. General Colleya
ute cfulhict with the rules of the House. It telegraphs that the Boers behaved with per- ge
'màs expected tUat lis puocas would hav fect courtesy, and committed no outrages, f
axàasted eakthat time, a d tia thon tihe The debate on Forster's Bill was resumed,
debatuontle direct question aild have ea t when Mr. Lewis, moderate Conservative,
inugurate onwith te qelpt apovarful sec- strenuously supported the measure. an

tion of the English.members. lt is more Mn. Russoll, Lib.al, sud Mu. Sullivan, h
doubtful whether that support can now be re- Home Ruler, opposed coercion. c-t
lied upon, because the EnglishRadicals regard . Mr. Gabbet, Home Ruier, moved the ad.-
rhe opposition oflered by the Irish te minor journment. d
points of the Ministerial programme as facti- Mr. Gladstone opposed the motion. i
tiens. They fear either that, if organized ob- Mr. Panuell said the Irish members woul1 w
struction la persevered in,the Government wili hold out. It would te btter to adjourn, and Il
be forced te adopt measures of repression probably a division might ha taken on Tues-$
which will constitutca precedentdangerous to day night, whean the debate la kely toe ha a
Parliamentary liberty should the Tories ever continned. •x

again return ta power, or that the Ministry At 3:20 a.m. the House ls stililin session. $
will be unable to carry on tira vk of the Tiv sU ommbershave decliad te alo a 3
G overnment audbecome discredited withthe 'divisn on tie motion ferh introductionged S
ceunry, s result tUat wauld lead toethe return Forates bit. Lait nignuo s t airanged $

tiens naog tha extremadal, ma e read arna time, tire sppoutrte ai dtUa bi

Joseph Cayeu sud Jesse Callins, vho seem ctaue dil eayte Homd true dmebe g
incliued ta unite theomselves heart sud soulav cexauted theaI ira ait uoamberst
withr tUa Irlsh menmbers lu opposition te co- lvexsiaedIitrgtc psr.1
ancien,thbough doubtlestheydeonet l ilcasem ANooTuER nPouRT.
approve o! tira tacticsot tira extrema IisU LaonN, Jan. 31.-lt vas stated te-day lu h
members. Tira> admit tirat lu Mu. Biggar's tira Bouse e! Commous thrat tUa Gavernment S
case tire>' vers fihting under a disadvantage' will mot grant a newn trial lunlire case af the o
feeling themnselvea to ha aI lest techmcailly Traversers. o
lu tira vrong. In explanioen tire>' allage Tire dispositien a! tire Irish membhers o! t>
that far some daye tire Speaker's ruing iras Hanuse of Cemmnons faoshsaos s» ail night t]
beau unfair, sud ire iras nsed is paver la sitn. ihosruto atc
prevent tire Irish members tuomi freel>' dis- LotDlN, viireb.1.Thia ldeaesnM.Fo.
cuassing thea questiens radar consideration' Luer' bil. for-therectiofe aun. Frap- fi
They> claim tirat Mr. Biiggar vas not Irty in foire wasresuedtin lthe sud prp Il
Riefarguentf ore vinllursuing heu Commons lat night, sud tUe offerte ai Home r
hnme ofl t argumen, sud whcuh apeveral Rule membeus le obstruct tUe debates vere r
b>'e alloed atir oue,an fusal>' supede desperate. Mn. Parnell vas ver>' deflant. i
lima liraIo te Houe.At aste frset He sid that lhe Torias sud Liberals vare w
"imeng tha thesmewhtat liespouse ladweauo united te bully', cruel and degrade Ireland, li

namun lu terembernt tire Hse ambr ble>' bat Uc vould rees ith natIon sud threjr backr- br
tinoie fore arkns te risapha meber' mohey ing. Ha spoka with insult, sud tUe Speaker w

te djaurnumetf tiedisbpproThi a ue ldhlm t aion mua lIes Mltnr. Pannai!l t
twice, an unusual proceeding,but tira Gaverai- diatn. Hts polleague ira speaking fnter ill
inent seeing their oppartunity' ta makre asle Mr.i Galeagusonu aend Lod Hatig- bi
fight an an issue lu whicir they> veto certain into Mue Gouse ll sudin Lord Gaoiv- b
to be supponted b>' thpublic;opinion et GrealtoenmenTUae Honews ofthe arilttofg TU nume- u
Britain, resolved te challenge a canfliet vhijh omuirvnvaetrei-vlcfa-imru
the' I.J i ... , h t .a. ld.~ f.~ ,- -o! Infemnal machiusfaiAeia lUVUU n et, Lrn-ieBuec oiin esiia
ilavvr, l tar y couî notreuse. The result, LATEIL- hefouse of Com s is still ehowever,ing that both in the Hose and ln the sitting, and the scenes therain are awful. aress a feeling of anger e IshowIng itself Sandwiches, soda and beer are plenty, and en
Parliameng ud pubicopitni ture aid na members take turne ln sleeping while im- B
land. All sections of the Liberals and Tories pudet speeches sue being made. I tact, A
lold that resistance to the Coercion Bill a Parliament was never before put to such ridi- $2
factitiaus and is carried on in the interest of cule. The papers tbis morning unite in $
disorder. urging immediate cloture, and it is likely to qi

be used as soon as hoth parties are uani- to
LoNouo, Jan. 29.--The New York lerald's mOus. 5

despatch this morning Baya :-The week's de.. LoNDoN, Feb. 1.-At i 'clock this morn- ci
bate on the Coercion Bill as bee enlivened ing the Commons werestilin session. At 4t
by fr remarkable apeeches, which made a 6:45 a motion for adjouroment was rejected gi
deep impression on the assembled legislators by 121 to 27. Hely, Home Ruler, reaumed lb
and the outside public. On the Radical side, the debate and spoke considerably over sn $1
M1r. Coven and Mr. Labouchere, strongly 1hour; About 8:30 there was a considerable 45
proteted that coecion was no cure for the influx of members wa bad been resting.
present troubles, while Mr. Gladstone and The Ministers present are Harcourt, Dodson, clMr. lright maintained that coercivc meas- Childers and Forster. The raost notable fea- fo

tare in. the early part Of the debate was the
declaration of the preonunced Radicale,
Bopewo-d anid Bràidrsttliat they though
reluctant. to curtail. constitutional aiberties,
were convinoed otitheir neoessity.

LONDON Feb. 1.-At One thIs afternoun the
Coaons' are stillxI session. The Bore
Raiera'are se, wel prepared ,wIi relaye It le
said they will ba able te prolong the sitting
at least util Thursday. Durlnk the morning
0'Shaughnessy, A. M. Sullivan aDd Finnegan
spoke. Biggsr moved the adjournment. He
was twice called to order by the Deputy
Speaker and once by Cross, Conservative. He
then sat down. The debate was contined by
Barry, Vice-President of the Home Rule
Confederation. Gladstone raturned te the
Honse at noon.

A COLLAPSE oP VITAL EnasYin lungdis-
ease lagreatly accelerated by the Ios of flesh,
strength and appetite invariably attending
It. It le one of the chief recommandations
of Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion of Cod
Liver 011 and Hypopshites of Lime and Soda,
that by reason of the blood-enriching and
nourlshlng propertis of the last-named in-
redients, it ranewe fuilfng strength by cor-
peueatlug for lases already enstsluad, whl le
a healing influence Is at the same time axer-
ted upon the inflamed membraneous lining of
the throat, lungs and bronchite, by Cod Livar
O11. Digestion le etimulated and appetite
improved: the nervous system acquires tone
and vigor, and the secretions -tndergo a
healthy change when It lesused. Purchasers
should see that the bottles (sold at 50 cents
and $1) have the firm's name blown ln them,
and that the wrapers bear a fac aimile of our
signature. Sold by all druggists. Prepared
only by NoRTror -& LYMN, Toronte.
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.FINANCIAL.1

Sterling Exchane was firmer but mone'
was unchanged. Good paper la discounted1
t 6 to 7 par cent., as to narne and date, while
all loans are 4 to 5 per cent., and time loans a

O 6 per cent. Sterling in New York was I
.81J and 4.85 for casl and time loans re- i
pectively. Here Sterling is firmer at 8¾ I
rem. for 66-day bille between banks; 8, ta I
8j over the counter. Gold drafts on New S
York j to ? prem. Documentary quiet st 7¾ t
L8.
At the morning board stocks were weaker. s

Montreal feull 1 per cent. to 174; bid ; Com- c,
merce, + par cent ta 137; Montreal Telegraph t
par cent. to 120; and Gas per cent to w

53k. Ontario and Richelieu, stocke were
teady at 971. and 551 respectIvely. i
Morning sales-25 Montreai, 176; 10 do,

75 85 do, 175; 25 do, 174t; 10 do, 174 ; 75 o
Ontario,98; 9 do, 971; l d%,98; 25 do.97e; t
0 Commerce, 137?; 25 Toronto, 144; 50 i
[ontreal Telegraph, 12G0; 100 do, 1254; 50 a
o, 125î; 50 do, 126; 25 do, 125J ; 25 Gas: d
ý54; 125 do, 154; 50 do, 153Î; 50 Canada G
aper, 115; 75 Richelieu, 551; 3 City Pas- t
;ger, 1111. .
The Stock market this afternoon closed i
rmer. At the close 126î was bid for Mon- u
cal Telegraph, and 55t for Richelieu. r
Afternoon Sales.-25 Montreal, 1744; 125a
o, 174j; 25 do, 1744; 25 do, 175;100 Ontario;ii
'71; 25 Commerce, 1371.; 150 hiontreal s
elegrapb, 126; 25 do,126 25 do, 1261;
8 Richelieu, (seller 60 days) 551.; 79 Cityj
assenger, 110.

2
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WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE S
MARKETS. t

T re wa ne perceptible crease lantUa r
,oame of business st waak, 'but a feelingC
f cheerfulness and hope for the future con-
nues to pervade all departments of the
holesale trade. The January payments I
are generally met satisfactory, as were also p
le over due bille called inl n the beglnning w
f themonth for the purpose of making the f
nual audits. A brigbt opening for the b
pring tradela now assured. The leading f
atures of t'he week are an improvement in 2
eal estate in Montreal, and encouraging ac- C
ouuts from the lumbering ragions, all reporte t
greeing in stating that the number cf loge 2
ot out, show a great increas aover the past n
w years. i

BOOTS AND SEs.-Manufacturers both here
nd in Quebea continue to complain of a few
ouses ln the trade who persist lu cutting c
ates. These aregenerally men with smali c
apital and inferior stock, who, by accommo- Z
ation on the part of leather marchants and 2
he banks manage to keep their beads above
ater by selling poor goods at a raduction on
he price liste of well established houses.
ping orders are quite numerous and the
oursof laborin some factories have still to be
xtended. We quote :-Men's thick boots, S
2 30 to 3.00; do split,$1.75 to 2; do inferior, t
1.40 to 1.50 ; do kip boots, pegged, $2.50 to
; do kip brogans, $1.35 te 1.50 ; do Split, 2
t te 1.10; do buif congress, $1.50 to 2;
'omen's pebbled and buff bals, $1.10 to 1.40;

o epitdo, 90e t$1 .0 ; do prunella do, 50c

re do, 50c ta $1 .25 ; do buckskin do, 00ca
oc ; Misses' pebbled sud buff bals> $1 toe

.20 ; do spllt do, 75e te 90c.t
DaY GoDs.-MercbanteCOntinue tospak v

opefuilly of present sud future business. 2
pring importations are carniar te baud by' 2
very' steamear, and wll beacomplate lu a week 1
r so. Bath thre wholesale sud city' retail
rade le active and lu amuchr bettercondition
hau et this sosan laet year, and remnittances
lso keep pace wlth thre times. Cottons arec
rm at puasent, lu sympathy' with bath Eng- p
esh sud Amarican mnarkets, sud lu Englaadi
n advance cf 5 par cent le haing asked for t
epeat ci-ders. Prices fer cettons haro are S
nchanged sud will remain go ntil the mille s
egin ta sali to wholesalers at net prices V
hiich tire>' will do after tUe preseut season jq
saver. In thre meantlrn-, slthough tUe mille I

athr Lare sud lu the S tatas are well stecked Ig
ilth ordae, comptition is iucreasing, sud s
hle promises saoC imoant rauits. isc-

aed almast entirely to the jobbing trada, e
ut prices sue generally' fiam. A grear ~
ctivity' le looked for lu s few weeks but ~
ntil thon wholeslers will have a campara- p'
vol> quiet time. Englirh manufacturora s
el nov scarcly so willing te contract 2

thead as the collier's strikes have fi
nhanced the price of coal. We quota: 2
orax, 15c to 16c; Saltpetre, $050 kag; t
loes, Cape, 15c to 17C; alum, St 85 to 2
2; castor oil, 9?e to 10-c ; caustic soda, D
2.50 to $2.75; cream tartar, 33e to 35c ,Ic
uinine, $3.60 to $3.70 ; soda bi-carb, $3.25 O

3.35 ; sal soda, $1 to 1.20 ; tartarie acid, q
r7c to GOc; bleaching powder, 1.60 to 1.75; Il
ttic acid, Soc to 85c; camphor, Eng. ref., P
5e to 48c; camphor, Am. ref., 40c to 42oe; P
umarabic par lb. 20o to 25c; gum traj. per

, 45e to 90c; copperas, par 100 los, 85e to
; ; bue vitriol, Goc to 7; camphor, Eng. ref.,

c to 48. F
Fu3s.--Manufacturers have beau well

eared out of stock, and are now preparing u
r next season'as operations. Raw furs are w

hips butter, 200 to 23c; fair te fine, 19e to
2e ; Choice Morrisburg, 19c to 22c; fair to
ne, 18e to 21c; Choice Brockville, 18c to
c; Westernaut 16e to20e ; Kamouraska 14c

o lUe ; mils, 17o teo20e; creamer, 27e to
28c. Cheea s aetili 'Ver>' firm at 13e ta 14e.j

.ressed paultry lasteady ut the iallow-
g prces :-Turkys, e8 toa 9c; ehickens

o to 64e; geese, Go to 7c. Game steady but
uiet. ..Veer sei]ing slowy t fc to 5c per
b, and venison, saddles, 8c to 9': ; partridges'
or brace, 60c to 65c. New Canada Mess
airk Is firm at S17.25 to 17.50. Lard, 42e to
24c. Dressed hogsscarceat $7.20 to 7.35.
Litns, city cured, 12c to 13c.

Ai RlERS PRODUCE MARKET.-Fiý. 1..
The attendance of farmers to-day was sot

p to the. average, for which t be severe
'eather is held to Uc responsible. In the

'l 1
weaker i nRusia and alo lnl England
Latest London advices state th:at tud
son's Bay sale Muskrat 'declined 10 to li
par cent; large Beaver advanced 20 per cent
and enisml do. 10 pet 'cent. At' Lampanî
sale, seasoned Muskrats declined from 5 to 14
pnr cent, sud Aposum sdvanced 10 percent
IVe quate :"Wintor Mueir Rat, 12e; 'dîtto 'Val
8. kftts 3e; Red Fox, $1.00 to 1.25; Crosi
Fox, $2 to 3.00 ; Sîlver Fox, $25 to 30.00
Lynx, $1.00 to 1.50; Marten,' 75c to $1 00
Otter $8.00 to 10.00. Mink-Prime'dark, $1
to 1.25; Beaver, 2.50. Bear-Large prime
$6 to '8.00; ditto small'$4 to 5.00; dittc
cube, $2 to 4.00 ; Fisher, $5 to 6.00. Skunk-
Black 25e to 50c; Raccon, 40c to 60c.

Fisa.-There ls agood healthy demand for
this tima of year at about previously quoted
rates. We quote Labrador Rerringe,
$5 50 to $5.75; ditto No. 2, $4 to $4.25 ;
ditto 'Ne. 1 amall, $4.25 to $4.50; Bo. 1
Split HerrIngs, none la market; Green Cod,
No. 1, $5.50; No. 2, $3 to $3.25; ditte
No. 1, $4.10 to $4.25 ; ditto large, $5.25 te
$5.50; balmon, No. 1, $18.50 ; ditto No. 2,
$17.50; ditto No. 3, $16.50.

GRocErse.-In consequence of the satis-
tasctor>' result of tira grat suetien. tes sale lu
Tarante, on behalf of a Montreal Hanse, teas
may be quoted slightly eteedier. We quota
common te choicest Japans at 18e to 50oc;
Gunpowder at 30 to 65o for extra first; Young
Hysons t 27e to 60c ; Congon at 20c to 5c,
and Twankay at 20e to 30c. Tu coee there
le scarcly anything dolng and we quota
nominally as before. Green Mocha, per lb., 30c
to 38c; Java, 23e to28c; Maracaibo, 21 to 23c;
Cbickory, 12 to 124e. Sugars are firm and
the demand Uas continued to fall principally
on yellows. Porto Rico, 7¾ to Sic; yellow
refined, 7ic to 94c; Cubas, 10î0 to 1lc;
granulated, 90e to 10c. Molasses and syrups
are firm though not active. We quote, par
Imperial measure, as follows : Syrups, bright,
70e to 72c; medium, 65c to68e ; tair, 58e to
62e. Molasses, Barbadoes, 54c to 57c ; Trinid-
ad, 46c to 50c; sugarhouse, 35c to 37c. Spices
are quiet. White pepper le strongerat 17c to
18*c ; and black at 13e to 16z'; cloves, 40e
to 50C; cassia, 13e to 18e; nutmeg, un-
limed, 85c to 95c; limed, 90c to $1.

HIDEs.-The market is weak on account of
an over-production all over, and stocks are
large in all hands. For the present we quote
farmers' prices, though they would no doubt
be shaded in some instances. We quota:-
Beefihides, No. 1 inspection, $10; No. 2, $9;
No. 3, $8 ; calfskins, 12c; sheepskins, $1.10
o 1.20.

IRoN AND HARDwAn .- Travellers are about
tarting away with spring samplea, and as
ountry buyers bave beau awaiting
iheir visita, the affects of the exodus
will probably soon be visible here.
Pig iron le steady in sympathy with both
Europeun and American advices, but no
arge parcels fhve ehanged bands. A report
f the New York market says:t-Nearly all
he furnace companies assume a position of
niifference at the moment, having, as they
llege, scarcely anything to offer for prompt
lelivery, and ncthing for future, except at
.hout 26 for No. 1 X foundry. There seeme
o be some little stock offering from second
ande at 24.50 to 25, however, and t is eaven
ntiuated that some producers give it to be
understood that bide of the latter price would

not be refused. Holders continue to ask
about full rates for tin plates. Cut Nails 3
n. to 6 in. are quoted at $2 60 for large and
mall quantities of 10 dy to 60 dy hot cut,
American or Lanadian pattern. Galvanized
ron is in moderate demand at 7c to 8c for
No. 28; 7c to o for 26; and 6~eto 7c foi
4. Horseehoes are in good dumand and
irm at $4 25 to 4 50 for RLode sland pattern.
Bar iron $L 85 to 1 90. Pig iron-Siemens,
No. 1, $21 50; Coltness, $21 ; Langloan, $20 50
o $22 ; Summerlee, $19 50 to 21 ; Gartsher-
ie, $10 50 to 21 ; Glengarnack, $19 50 to 21 ;
Jarubroe, $19 50 to 21 ; Eglinton $18 50 to
9 50.

LEATRE.-The volume of business pass-
ng le not large, manufacturera preferring to
purchase only for immediate wants. With a
weakness in the hide trade some dealers look
or easier tarims before long, when a

aetter demand may reasonably be looked
or. We quote:-No. 1 B A sole, 26c to
:7c; No. 2 B A sole, 24c to 25c; No. 1
Ordinary do 24c to 2c; No. 2 do 23eto 24c ;
buffalo sole, No 1, 21c to 23c; do No 2, 21c,
2e to 23c; slaughter No 1, 27e to 20c; iar-

nes, 30c to 33 ; upper, heavy, 38e to 40c; do
ight, 41c to 43c; grained upper, 40c to 43c;
kip skine, French, 75c to 85c; English, 65e
o 75c; anada kip, 45c to 55c; hremlock,
alf, 65e to 80c; do light 550c to 05c; French
alf, $1 10 to $1 30 ; splite, best crimping,
8c to 30c; calf splits, 32c ; boot back splits,
6c to 28c; junior splits, 23a to 25c; patent
eather No 1, 16e to 17c; end Ieather, 14e
o 16C.

OILs.--There is very little movement, and
tocks are quite -equal for current wants.-
Gaspe aud Newfoundland Cod, 58c to 00;
S. R. Pale Beal, 66o to 67c i•Straw Seal, 46c
o 48c; Pale Seal, ordinary, 65e to 66C.
PETaoIrxe.-Pries are down in London to

21c, and there l a fair enquiry. Car lots in
Montreal, 244e per Imperial gallon; broken
ots, 25e to 25&c; single barrel lots, 26c to

24eor.-Au improvement ie looked for by
bout tira mlddle ef Februsary, but trade at
resant le dizll. Manufacturers have beau in

hie city' Ioekiug over stocks but have taken
'or>' litte. IVe quotae:-Domestic lamb,
Se ta 34e; flaee, l6c ta 20e; Australian,
Se te 30e ; Forelgn mediuma grasy eape, i

84c to 10e. -

MEONTREAL PROVISiON MARKET, FeUb I -
TUe mar-ket te-day vas fai>y stady sud

rueented ne new features cf halai-est. Butter
s selliug lu small parcels at about quotations,
ire largeet sle mentioned being 150 packa-
:es et Burockvîlla grade ut 18e. Cireese le
taady at 13e te 14e sud eggs lu sympathy'
wîth New York ara weakcer sud un-
notable. A report of the latter
market saays:t-.Tre supply' af egge lias not
'reutly' increased, but damsnd le most ut a
tandstîil, sud holders had te give ifs! evan

lero 18 ta agu, t addu, a! recover>'ofTera
xporte o! butter frm New York last week
rare 11,453 pkgs, including 11,123 te Grest
britain, sud 330 ta tUe contineut. We quota
nicas la Montreal :-Ccice Eusten Tevn-

And. 18 I3artholomew Close,
LONDtIN, ENGLA.ND.

]ERFECTION.-To such perfe*
tion has the art. o fPeing and Clean

ben broughtn ut the ROYAL DYE WOit
706 Cralg street, that.last year twelve thousa'1
people .had teirr Dresses, Hlks Jackets, Uil-
coate, Comis, Panta, snawls. Tabe ud Fpjnt
Caverat., &., id or Clauneci tee re Ili
satisfaction of all. Be wise, therefore, aM
patronize the

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
.00 CitIXO ,flIE1ET.

EtsabllSiliai1870. JOIN.L. ENSEN,

.- W bave no agenas le t i,

dairy produce line weanoticed the sale of
fresh eggse at 50c par dozen, .ery few being on
the market. Colorlese' butter, evidently of
poor quality, and made up ln prints, went at
30c.and 32c, but for the real arttcle 35e and
40c was still asked. Account sales of apples
receLved te-day <rom Liverpool rdparted sales
ef Amerlos» appleat 10e te 12s'perbbl., sud
of Canadian at 14s ta 15s. These prices are
not encouraging to shippers, as ood winter
fruit ou the spot i wrth $2.50 ta $3 per
bbi. Grain, poultry, vegetables and fish were
unchanged.
FLoU, MEAD. AND GaiN.--Flour, par 100

Ibo., $3.00 te $3.20; Buckwhéat flour, $2.30;
Oatmeal, $2.30 ta $2.40; Cornmeal, do,
vellow, S1 50; do, white $1.60; Bran, $1,00;
Barley, par bush. 80c; Oats, par bag,80c te
90c; Peas, bush. S1; Buckwheat, per
bush. 60c; Beans, white and yellow, par
bush. $1.60.

FasrT.- Cranberries, Cape Cod, $7.00
par barrel; Apples, par barrel, te $2.50 $3 00 ;
Lemons, per case, $5.50; do, par box, $4.00;
White Grapes, par lb., 15e te 20c; Malaga
Grapes, par keg, $6.00 ; Valentia Oranges,
$2.50 par box, 35.00 par case ; Columbus Pears,
$6.00 par box.

VseurnArs.-sPOweS, raw, par b 0g, c0;
seet do,- par Unl, $5 ; carrets, pal
bush, 30c ta 45c ; onions, par brl,
$3.50 te $4; cabbages, par dozen, 30c tO 50c ;
beets, par bush, 40e te 50c; celery, par dozen,
40a te 50c; turnips, par bush, 45c.

POULTRY AND MAT.--Dressed Fowlas par
pair, 60c te 70c; black ducks do, $1.50 ;
turkeys, 9c ta 10c per lb, $1.80 te
$2.25; partridges, par brace, 70e ta 80c;
woodcock, $1.25 ; geese, $2.00 ta $2.25;
bea i per lb., 10c to 12c; mutton, do,
6c te 10c; lamrb, per quarter, 50c ta $1.20;
veal, par lb, 10c; park, 8e to 10c; han, 12c
ta 14c lard, 140; hares, couple, 25c; smipe
and plover, par doz., $3; ducks, blue bille,
par pair, 90c; quails, $2.75 par dos. ; plover,
$3 per doz. Farmers Sea 5e te Oc

DAiRy PRoaucE.-Best print butter, 35e te
40c par lb.; best tub butter, 18c te 23e ; eggs,
packed, par doZ., 24c ta 25c; new laid, 40c ta
50e ; Roll butter first-class, 19o to 23e.
Venison, 4C te 41e.

ST. UABRIEL CATTLE MARKET-Jan. 31
The cattle shipping trade is dull but the

local demand for butchers'stock is very fair.
Exporters find it cheaper te operate via
American ports, and on Saturdax last Mr. N.
Kennedy shipped 4 cars of Canadian cattie te
Boston in bond for the European markets.
For these ie paid 5 ta 54e. Good cattle are
now cheaper here than in the States, for in
New York Western wethers, heavy for ex-
port, are quoted at Gc ta 6e; mixed do, 54c
te 64c; do Jersey and near-by, 5e te 6e.
Dealers haviug cattle here to-day were :-
Wrn Roberts, 2 cars of cattle and 50 sheep,
from River Beaudette; E Wood, 14 cattle and
21 sh-ep, froin Brockville; James Wright, 1
car cattle, trom Brighton; Archies Elliott, 1
car of cattle, from Newcastle ;Smith &
Elliott, 1 car do; M Fyfe, i car, from Peter-
boro Butchers' cattie sold at Viger market
at 3c ta 4c, and most of the offerings were
from this market where there were no re-
ported transactions.

Sheep are lu good demand here for export,
and from 5c ta 5ic would bu paid. One
dealer owns between 400 or 500 head, which
are awaiting shipment lare te Europe, via
Portland.

The receipte of ive stock at Point St.
Charles sheds since last Monday were :-Cat-
te, 28 cars; sheep, 2 cars, and 17 horses.

MONTREAL HAY MARKET-JAN. 29.
The supply of hayU)ast week was below the

average, and the quality was inferior. Straw,
on the coatrary, was mn abundant supply, and
was elaughtered ut almost any price. Nearly
300 aleigil luds0 fibay hanged hads attram
$11 ta $L3, par 100 buedias of 15 lire., l'untire
best qualities, and $9.50 ta $11 for lower
grades. One or two exceptionally fine lots
brought S13.50 and $14. ales of straw ag-
gregated about i50 loads, prices ranging from
$3 ta $4 50 par 100 buniles of 12 ibs. each.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW ADVERTISEMES

VAIllL1I B1I1ifoBY foRu 8
NOW R:EADY,

Catholic Directory,
ALMANACAND ORDO

For the Year of Our Lord 1881,

wi ti a run report of the various Diacasasîn
the United States, Britislr Amena,Ireiand sud Seotîsa.

1 VoL, Paper cover... .........

The. Catholie Family Annual for 1881.
The Irieh Amerieau Almanac for 1881..... 0.5

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
The Worklngs of the Divine Wiu, gleau.

ings from Père Caussade, S. J. Cioth.. $0.
A Tour lu Both Hemispheres; or, Trave1s

Around the World. By Rev. Eugene
Vetromile, D. D., Apostolle Missionary.
Cloth. Illustrated..............

Poems-Patriatic. Religions and Miacel.
laneous. By Rav. A. J. Ryan. Cloth.. 2.0r

The Religlous Mission of the Irish People
and CathollaColonization. ByRt. Rev.
J. L Spalding, D.D., Bishop of Peoria.
Paper .................................... 0.,

Stumbling Blocks made Stepping Stones.
By Rev. James J. Morlarty, A.M. ...

The True Faith of our Forefathers, belng a
Refutation of Dr. Stearn's "Faith of
our Forefathers," and a "Vindication
of Archbishop Gibbons' Faith of our
Fathers." By a Professor of Theology
ln Waoodstock College, s.J., Mar.yland.
Paper Cover.............................. 0.
Cloth.................................1.2

Any of the above Books sent free
by Mailon receipt of price.

D. & J. SAD LIER &C0.

Publishers alld Bookadilers

,5 ,NOIRB B .MRnSTRET,
MONTREAL.

Catalogues sent frec on application.

WEEKL Y TEST! 

Numberofpurcbasre serv edduringweek
ending January 2ch,1881...............0,s0o

Same week last year........................5,30F
crase.................

- -- :s e .. ..:-- - 1-l

TO WELS! TO WELS! !
Go to S. Carsley's

For yourTowels, where yeu can buy thei for
1 sefei AI.Lincn Tavels, ouly 41c caci.
Geod Al-.Llan Taoels, oui> yc 4ech.
Very Good Ali.Linen Towels, only Sc each.
Extra Good All-Linen Towels, for 12c each.
A large assortment Bleached Huck Towe1ý

froml4c and upwards.

Go to S. Carsloy's
For your Bleached Damask Towels. Goodas

so tmeir., very cheap,

Go to S. Carsley's
For your Loom Darnask Towels.
A good assortrment Loom Damask Towels,frO

Ti u LE LINEN.
Go to S. CaTsley's

ForL yaur Bleachred sud Unbîceached Tub

At S.Carsey's
YouLct ey a ]'air quaity' Unbleachred Tab

Fair quality' Unlacirad Tabla Llnen for 2«r
p3a Uer crhed Tabla Linn only 22e pe>>

J3leachied Table Dama8k.
A f ull asortment Bleae Tabla Dam ask, ver!

ir quaity' Blaeae Tabla Damask, onl> il
pr yard.

Goed Bacired Tabla Damnask, only' 610ce

Ver>' goeai Bleacbed Tabla Damsk, oui>lyi
par yard.

GTo.to S. CaTsley's
Fo r y leeahd sud Unbleached Cettol

Fomarked at tira very' iowest prices.

S. OÂRSLEY,
393, 395, 397 & 399

NOTRE DAME SfTEE t
MONTREAL, I

Thlc F181Istrfflt 111 thc Worll
TERESA CAR RENO, the Greatest Living

Planist, performs on the above instrument at
the QUEEN'S HALL, Montreal, on THURS-
DAY, the 3rd of February. The proatnme
selected Is really magniticent.- This Concert
wil givo ourSoung Pianopupils an opportunity
of hearing the iUreatest Planist fLImie age, and
ln al tion the Itenowinel Barrltone singer,
SIGNOR TA.1LIAIPIETiA. Secure Tickets
to.day at t be Qjueen's Hall offlee, 226 SiS. Jamles

street, Mointreal.

Adminsln-Trick ets,oe; Reervel Seatie, 5e

The Nei Yirk Pinuo Company, 226 Bt. James
atrcet. ar' Wiholesale snd Retati. Dominion
Agestv for these ltenowned Planos. Apply
therer otaiHunid prices befor buylug

an othe. 25

Kilu oF SAW MACHINES

81000.00 po89.t0lu

IN7 CABRis epsiedi
bank agalit any othier

eaw e mo i-na merICo. T is li n 1h
chespest machine made, and warranted
to maw logs easier and ster than »any
oler. We ae the odest mvmachina
Si-m in Amerlos. An ... onr.ar.4

chant wili tell you we aereeponsible.
]Bewar of in*ingements, Our circulars

ire fe. Addrese,
Unitmd Stes manuftaeturing Co., Chicago, IL.

Our WELL AUCERS wm bore a
Wol 75.fut deep and 2 feet ln.diameter
tu. a day. !Iwouldi ler you.650 in a
da. send fr our ietorlal Catalogue.

U.5. EANPlG CO., Chicago, Il
25 1 - MANUFAUTUAIEJnl VN ADA.


